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Bucklen's Arnica Salvo.
Tun Ui:stSai vi: in the world for

Cuts Uruises, i. res, Ulcers, Salt
Khcuin, 1'iivcr Sores, Tetter, Chap
ped hands,Chilblains, Corns, andall,
Skin eruptions,and positively cures
piles, or no pay required. It is

KUdr.uuvuu iu give pcricci wusidc -
ion or money refunded. Price
cents per box. For sale by A.
McLcniore.

r 3Di rectory.
OFFICERS39th JUDICIAL DISTRICT.

Dlttrlnt Juilfcn, Hon. Eil. .1 llamnrr.
District Attorney, w. w. licull,

COUNTY OFKTCIALS
County Judge, - P. I). Sanders.
Countr Attorney, - J. K. Wllfnng
Comity ADlst. Clerk, O, It. Couch.
iflheriffandTax Collector, -- W. It Antbony.
CountyTreasurer, - Jasper Mll'liollon.

"Tax Assessor, II. 8. Post.
'County surveyor, II. M. Hike

COMMISSIONED.
'FrednctNo.l. - J.W.
'Precinct No. 2. - . II. II. Owtloy.
Precinct No. S. - J.L Warren.
PreclnetNo. 4. - J.M. 1'erry.

HlEOINCT OFFICEEB.
J. P. Prect.No.1. - - J. W. Evani.
ConstablePrvct. No. 1

CIIUKCIIEB,
Baptist, (Missionary) Kvery Jmt ami 4th Sun-da-

Rev. It. M. G. hland Pastor,
'Presbyterian, (Cumberland) Every 2nd Panday
aud Saturdaybefore, - No Pastor,
Christian (Caniililllto) Every 3rd Sundayand
Saturdaybefore, Pastor
Presbyterlmi, Every 2nd and 4th Sunday
ev. R E. Shurrill, - Pastor,

fcfsthodlst (M U.ChnrcliS.) Kvory Sunday and
Sundaynight, X. II Itennrtt. Pastor.
Prayer meeting evrrv Wednesdaynight.
Sunday School every SundayatlMSO a m

P. D. Sanders - - Superintendent

Christian 8nndaySchool everySunday.
W.U Standofer - Superintendent.

Bnptlst Similar Schoo ee:y fcunday.

W. P. Whitman - Superintendent,
rresbyterlnn SundaySchool overvSunday.

J. M. Baldwin - Superlntendant.
CIVIC SOCIhTIKS

Haskell Lodge No. f., A. K A A. M.

meetSaturdayon or before each full moon,
P. !. Sunder,W M.
J.W Evans, Sec'y.

Ilnskell ChapterNo lsl
Boynl Arch Masons meeton the urstTiietdny
In each month.

II. G. McConiiell, High Priest.
J. W. Evnns, eecty

Prairie City Lodge No viii'i K of P.
erynrst,third andUftli Friday nlglits of oath
month. V E Shtrvlll, O.C

W. L UlIls.K.ofR S.
Klmwood Cimip or the Voolrun of the

IVorld meets.'iiU and4th Tuesdayeachmonth--

P I). Hinders, Con. C.
G. It. Couch. Clerk

IUskt.ll Council Grand Order or the orient,
meetsthe second und fourth Vr day night of

.eachmonth. C. I). Long, Pashaw.
W. II. Ahthnny, I'aliJIsIiali.

ProfeMMioual GurilM.
tTe. Llndsey.Ma). E. H. Gilbert, M. I).

Lindsey& Gilbert,
TIIYSICIAXS SCI'ROEOS.

Tendertheir senlce to the people)of Haj-an-d

surrounding country Surgery and all
ChTOhlo dleas"B solicited

C"Illlls present! d the first of every month.
Omio at A P. ilcLrraore's Drug More C3

A. C. FOS1KU. t. W. SCO IT

FOSTER& SCOTT.

Attorneys and Coun-
sellorsatLaw.

Civil practiceexclusively, with spec-
ial attention to land litigsition.

Practice in all the courts and trans-

act a ceneral land agency busi
ness.Have complete abstract of
Haskell county land titles.

3JotaryInOilce.

H. G. McCOMELL,

Attorney - at - LnM',
ca:w tenvon v vav

HASKELL, TEXAS.

BALDWIN & LOMAX.

Attorneys and Land Agents.

Tarnish Abstractsor Land Titles. Special At-

tention to 1. an J Litigation.
AASIKLL, - TKX8

Ed. .T. HA.irVlQR,
ATTORNEY - AT - LAW,

HASKELL TEXAS.

Practice In the County andDistrict Courts ol
Haskell andsurroundingcounties.

Er"OmcooverFirst National Bunk."CS

J?.D. BANDERS.
LAWYER & LAND AGEXT.

HASKELL, TEXAS.

notarial work, Abstracting and attention tc

propertyof ts given special
atteutlou.

I AsB OE3IOI4 PAIflNTt).mr cotivniOHTS. ota.
nt fruo itauanouKnn us

nroUji CO. Wl DB04UWAT. Nw Your,
aides! bateau or ecirlnPlntlnAmtrIeft.

tskea out by u U trough! twfer
SJrIififfhv anotloo clven free ofcbaueiu

Jfietific femmm
tivMl elreuUtlouof anr s.-l-f pllfla paperto the

SSi month. AUJreM. atUNJT CO.,
KSiitEi SSI Ucoadnar,Xvw et City.

( you have an idea of buying

a buggy, call at the FreePressoffice

andscchowcncapyoutian rvi vhv
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Texas Lose Greer County.

Washington, March iG. The case
of the United Statesvs. the state of
Texas, involving the ownership of
Greer county, was decided in the
suori!ine court to.flav . :fn,.nrf .u- 1 - W w IIW

United States.
Justice Harlan handed down the

opinion. The case involves 1,500,-00- c

acres.
The case dependedupon the con-

struction of the treaty between this
country and Spain made in 1819,
which defined the northernand east-
ern lines of the Spanish possessions,
which afterwards passed through
Mexico, and still later to the repub-
lic and then to the stateof Texas. In
this treaty a map known as Melish's
map, which had been made the year
before, was referred to and the lines
fixed in accordancewith the map. It
was provided at the same time that
commissioners and surveyors should
be appointedto define the lines bet-

ter. The Melish map did not cor-

respond with the real facts as deter-
mined by astronomical observations
in fixing the boundarylines, and it
was soon ascertainedthat while all
the territory known as Greer county
was placed west of the 100th meridi-

an the map showed it to be east of
it. The court held that the fact that
commissioners and surveyors were
provided for in the treaty was evi-

dencethat it wa-- , not intended the
lines as laid down in the map should
be consideredbinding, and therefore
acceptedthe fact as determined by
the surveyorsin preference to the
showing of the map. It was stated
that Texah had, in the settlement of
1850, relinquishedall claims to the
lands outside of her boundary to the
United Statesand received $10,000,.
000 on this settlement. The con-

tentions of the state thatGreercoun-
ty had been organized since 1S60;
that its existanceas a part ol the
state had been rc.ognued by includ-
ing it in the northern district of the
state for judicial purposes and by
the establishment of postofiices, as
well as others, were brushed aside
by Justice Harlan in his opinion,and
a decree ordered entered declaring
the county to beoutside the bounda-
ries of Texasand bubject to the jur-
isdiction of the United States. Jus-
tice Harlan intimated that Texas
could appealto congress for relief if
not satisfied with the decision, but
said the court must be controlled by
the law and not by sentiment.

Greer county contains 1,575,680
acres. The dispute between Texas
and the government h&s existed
since 1858, and by this decision
Texas loses all she has paid out on
boundary commissions, surveyor's
and attorney's fees, as also the ex-

pense of maintainingthe courts and
public schools of the county since its
settlement. The county now con-

tains a population of about 5400.
It has a bonded indebtednessof

20,000, which will no doubt be an
entire loss to its creditors, as the
countygovernmentwill at oncedisor-
ganize. The convictssent from it to
the state penitentiary will have to be
released.

IT MAY DO AS MUCH FOR
YOU.

Mr. Fred Miller, of Irving, III.
writes that he had a Severe Kidney
trouble for many years, with severe
pains in his back and also that his
bladder was affected. He tried
many so called Kidney cures but
without any good result. About a
year ago he began use of Electric
Bitters and found relief at once.
Electric Bitters is especiullyadapted
to cure of Kidney and Liver troubles
and often gives almost instant relief
One trial will prove our statement.
Priceonly 50c, for large bottle. At
A. P. McLemores,

Tim aministrationand the leading
newspapersof the "sound money"
side are'advocatinga flatfooted de-

claration for a single gold standard.

News from Africa placesthe Ital-

ian defeat in Abyssinia in a worse
light than was at first reported. It
is stated that the Italian loss was
not less than 12,000 killed, wounded
and tken prisoners, and most of
their artillery, ammunition and sup
plies were captured. The Abyss

" "" )
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CARLISLE FOB PRESIDENT.

Will Be the Administration Candi-
date.

Washitgton, March 16. Secretary
Carlisle is a catdidate for the presi-
dential nomination at Chicago and a
public announcementto that effect
will soon be made by one of the sec-

retary's close friends in the senate.
This announcement,howev er, will
not be made until President Cleve-
land has formally stated his purpose
not to permit his name to be used in
collection with with athird term. It
is learnedon excellentauthority that
the presidenthas fully decidedupon
this courseand it is expectedthat he
will make known his determination
within a sliort time. Although Sec-

retaryOlney'sname has been consid-

ered with favor by democratic lead-
ers, it is known that he does not de-

sire the nomination.
It is undoubtedlytrue that Mr. Car-

lisle's candidacy will have the su-p- ort

of Mr. Cleveland and the mem-
bers of the cabinet. He will go be-

fore theconventionas the representa-
tive of the "sound money" views of
the administration. His friends in
conducting the canvassfor Mr. Car-
lisle's nomination will urge that it be
made upon a soundmoney platform,
and if he be successful at Chicago,
will then make this issue prominent
in the campaign leading up to the
November elections.

The bill to admit New Mexico to
statehoodhas been reported favora-

bly to the senateby the committee
on territories.

Tiihiti: seems to be some question
as to wnetheror not the cattle quar-
antine line as it existedlast yetr is

now in force, quite a number think-

ing that it would not be until the
15th ol Apiil. The following ex-

tract from SecretaryMorto.i's order
restoring the line to its old position
in l exas settlesthe question in the
affirmative:

"Said quarantine line as set forth is

satisfactoryto the department, and
as legislationha been enacted by
the stateof Texas to enforce said
quarantine line, thereforein accord-

ancewith the regul ttions of February
1, iSrjG, the quarantine line is ad
opted for the state of Teas by tnis
department for the period beginning
on this date and ending November
15, 189G, in lieu of the quarantine
line describedin said order ol Feb-

ruary 1, 1896, for said area, unless
otherwise ordered.

J. Sterling Morton, Secretary."

SnNATOR Chandleris after the
senatewith a resolution calling for
an investigation of senatorial expen-
ditures, which have reached a very
extravagantmark. It is allegedthat
our gosenators have 353 employes
to wait upon them at public expense,
amountingto a cost of $482,000 an-

nually. This attendanceamountsto
$5355 year for each senatorin ad-

dition to his salary of $5000 and
mileage. There arc the private sec-

retaries, 121 clerks to committees,
54 laborers, 15 extra policemen and a
score or more of pages, and besides
thesecomes the often extravagant
allowance for stationery,postan.etc,
Mr, Chandler'sresolution was met
with frowns and indignation on the
part of the staid and dignified sol
ons of the upper house, who shrink
from having their extravagancesair-
ed before the country.

It is to be hoped that Senator
Chandler will push his resolution
with such vigor as to force its con-
sideration and that such an exposure
will be made of the abuse that has
grown up in the senateas to force its
reformation,

THE IDEAL PANACEA.
JamesL, Francis, Alderman, Chi-

cago, says: "I regard Dr. King's
New Discovery as an Ideal Panacea
for Coughs,Colds and Lung Com-

plaints, having used it in my family
for the last five years, to the exclu-

sion of physician's prescriptions or
other preparations.',

Rev, John Uurgus, Keokuk, Iowa,
writes: UI havebeen a Minister of
the Methodist EpiscopalChurch for

50 years or more, and have never
found anything so beneficial, or that
gave me such speedy relief as Dr.
King's New Discovery." Try this
Ideal Cough 'Remedy now. Trial
Free at A- - P. McLcmorc's, Drug
Store.

County, Texas,Saturday, Meli. 21, 18(J0.

Yields of Corn and Kaffir Corn Com-

pared.

F. IJ. COIJURN.

As the sorghums, and more espec-

ially the sorts,are at-

tracting wide attention now the fact
that Kansasis having a largerexper-

ience with them than any other state,
(232,498 acres in 1895, an lively to
be doubled in 1896.) brings innume
rable requestsfrom all points of the
compass for information as to their
characteristics,growth.usesand
ues compared with those of other
crops raised for similar purposes.

The foremost of thesesorghums in
popular esteem appearto be the red
and white Kaffir corn. For six-yea- rs

beginning with 1889, the Kan-

sas experimentstation, at Manhat-
tan has grown Indian corn and red
Kaffir corn side by side for the pur-

pose of testing their comparative
yields of both fodder and grain The
following table compiled by Mr F.
C. Hurtis, of the station, who has
had an oversightof the work, shows
the annual ield of each:

RE K A I' FIR CPUS'. CORN a
Grain Voter ifriln

Vcar, per m re per acre pur ai.ro per aero
HikIiuIs Ions Il.iaheU Tons

1889 71.00, 9.00 56.00 25I tXnr. 19.001 4.20 22.00 2.50
iSgt 98.00 6.os 74.00 95
1892 50.00 5.00 30.00
S93 49.00 30.00 '75

1894 2.00 1.00
8951 43-0- 22.76 1.64

Av'ags 55.01 4.71 39-1- .41

By this it is seen that the yield of
Kattir corn was very much larger
than corn in five out of sk year and
thesame as to Kaffir corn forage ev-

ery year. In fact the Kaffir uorn
yielded about 41 per cent,more grain

j and nearly 95 per cent, more fodder
than corn. The poor showing for
both varieties for 1890 was due to a
destructive frost September12. In
1S94 the failure of grain in both va-

rieties was due to there being no ap-

preciablerain from the middle of July
to Septemberi.and the fact that crops
side by side on alternate plats were

,111 u uuui uwiaiiu mine sun unut!nm
. . . , ' , ,

. ',,... I

.w.v t,..iiai.iiiii.a u,c xvauu luiii
yielded double the quantity of fod-

der tnat wasobtained from the corn.
As Mr Burtis says, "Such dry
weatherkills the corn and it must
then be cut.but the sorghums live on;
although the growth may be checked,
the crop matuies."

Mr. Uurtis presents the further
conclusions from his experiance up
to the presenttime: "For the com-

bined purposeof raising the largest
yield of grain and a fair quanity of
stover, it is a fact bevond doubt that
the red and white Katfir cornsare su-

perior to any of the ine

sorghumsand the sugar (sorghum)
canes. The latter will producemore
hay or fodder, and of a little more
palatable quality, than the Kaffir
corn, and are preferredby many on
accountof this fact when hay or fod-

der is the sole obect. Although
ther is a greatdeal said about which
is the best, the red, or the white, I

believe when the proper comparison
is made, the conclusion will show but
very little differenc. At least not .s

much as was first supposed. Aiide
from the color, there is a much great-
er difference between the different
strains of the samevarieties. A few

who hive kepi seedpureand carefulh
selec.edcm testily tothis w.ien t.iuj
ha e been for some reason forced to
buy seed oufside and got hold 01

some poor stuff. These surgliunis
are very susceptibleto cross fertilua
lion and modi ication, and there will
be a rapid improvementor deteriora
tion, according to the care that is
exercised in selecting the seed.
Much of the Kaffir corn seed that is
offered for s tie is not the best. One
mty get :ts much differencein results
from two sources as between a very
good variety of corn and a poor one."
Topeka Kas. Farm and Ranch.

Mr. Rudolph Clehuun ol Cuero,
is a enndidate for congress in the
Eleventh district to fill theunexpired
term ol CongressmanCrainoieccased,
He was at one time the law partner
of Mr. Grain.

Mr. Frank L, Earnest oi Laredo,
is also a candidate for the same n.

He has since 1893 filled the
position of collector of customs at
Laredo. Iloth of these gentlemen

. arc on the gold side of the financial
question,

Trustee'sSale.

Whereas R. C Lomax and wife,
Mattie C. Lomax, heretofore execu-

ted to Hoiraio II. Cobb, trustee,
their certain deed of trust dated,I

Sept. 1, '893, recorded in book ;,
page 228 et seq., of Mortgage rec--!

ords of Haskell county, Texas, to
which referenceis here made, and j

creating a lien upon the property
hereinafter describedto secure the

paymentof a bond or note ol $3oo, j

even date with said trust
deed and execuud by said Lomax
and wife, payable to t le order of the
W. C. Belcher Land and Mortgage
Co. five years after its date said
bond bearinginterest at the1 rate of
seven per cent, per anni'iu, in ac-

cordancewith the interest ecupons
theretoattached;also to secure the
paymentof three notes ol 5150, Si 50
antl $75) die d Sept 1, 1893, ami
due respective bept. 1, 1S94, .and

1S95 ""d '896. S.'id notes ecct. --

ted by said Lomax and wife payable,
to the W. C. Belcher Land and
Mortgage Co , and being securedby

second lien on the said land, sub-

ject to the lien of the aforesaid bond
and the coupons thereto attached.
Said notes being .1U0 given for part
of the interest to accrue on said
bond.

And whereas default has been
made by the said R. C. Lomax and
wife Mattie C. Lomax, in the pay-

ment of said indebtedness. Said
two notes of$150 each, due Sept. 1,

1894 and Sept. 1, 1S95, remaining
wholly past due and unpaid; and,
whereasthe said Horace II. Cobb,
trusteehas refused to act as trustee,
and the said company, the legal hold-

er and owner of the said two notes
of 150 each, has notified me of the
default ol the said Lomax and wile,
and of the refusal 1 the said Horace
H. Cobb, as aforesaid, and has re-

questedme, as successortrustee, to
proceed to executethe said trust and
advertiseandsell the said property in

accordancewith the said trust deed
Now, thereforel, W. 15. Anthony.

the acting sheriff of Haskell county,
I exas, successor trustee, will, on
Tuesday, the seventn day of April
A. D.,iS96, between the hours often
o'clock A. M. and four o'clock p. m.
sell at public vendue or outcry to
to the highestbidder for cash,at the
court house door in Haskell county,
Texas, the real estate and property
describedin and conveyed by the
said deedof trust, t:

640 acresof land, known as sec-

tion No. 29, Block 1, HoustonTexas
Central Railroad Co. survey, situa-

ted in Haskell county, Texas, about
four miles north west of the town of
Haskell.

Said sale to be made for the satis-

faction of the saiu two notes of $150
each, and to be in all respects sub-

ject to the lien of said deed of trust,
to securethe said bond andcoupons,
and the said note notyet due.

W. II. Antiionv,
Acting sheriff of Haskell Co., Tex-

as, SuccessorTrustee.

Tin: remarkable statement is
made by the Scientific Amerisan that
two-thir- of all the letters which
pass through the postoffices of the
world are written by and sent to peo-
ple who speak English.

WAKE UT YOUR LIVER but
be sure jon takeSimmons Liver Ueg--

Itihi'or to do it "i h -- It will do it ev-cr- y

tune, .1 id In it -- o a ell tli u oti'll
leel tvoa leifu'ly r.M'reihe.l and
strengthened. It 1.1 Simmon Liver
Rfgitlator that doe-- , it There is

only one Simmons Lier Regulator
and )ou'll know it by the Red 'A on
the pierage. Take nothing elseand
you'll be sure to get all the good
health promised.

AWAMctf
HlghMt Honor-Wr- ld,j Fair.

DIt

CREAM

B4KENS
I

POWDER
MOST PERFECT MADE.

&fe?I
40 YEARS TUB STANDARD.
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That tho Disorders ecmraer.lretlleJ "Fe-ritl- e Dlie5" &rs llie
Foundationol nscr'r alt the Troubles ticni w!.i:h tl.e; a.

Whltrt), ChloroM. Tallinn ol Um SMlcfnS nml Irrr-frnla- r

Meiiara are caused by deranneiucuiiof theorar-- of V.ttt
Backache.Dizziness, Eruptionsof the fckln andTalntlnG erea.sooyoptoma
of thesatuuursues. Meini? only svmptoais,moir
temporaryrelief doesnot cure the dlteue.

WIIE OF CARDU!
CURI' FEMALE

Dy nciinprui-erti- u.

It canhe taker In tho jirh icy of home. Thousands
oi lainei ur urusfrisn sen a&a tuuutuu
On Dollar buys a Urge buttle.

PinnrR City. Lawrenr Connir. Mr,
I hare been with Irregular and

Menstruationand very severe urampinir
lowtneeacnmommyperiod. Alter meoounncion

could And had failed to bcr.eSt me. tried the
'tt'

Vlue of Cardnl treatment. concencnd mendingat once,andbefore had u.rd
full bottl wasbeturthan badbeen for twelve WATSON.

SHERRILL
DEALERS IN

1 1

Stoves and Tanks, Pipe and
CST Cull Try XJh j1

a vegetable compound,Purelyentirely of rootsana
from the forests rf

Georgia,andhasbeenused by millions
of people with thebest results. It

CURES I
.

All mannerof Blood diseases,romthi
pestiferouslittle boil on your nose to I

inc worst coses 01 inncrucu uiuuu
taint, such as Scrofula, Rheumatism,
Catarrhand

Treatise on Blood and Skin Diciv nulled
tree. svuprsnctcCc.MLinU.Ua.

(tor-Prof-it Paylif
Stopit

Oct our Oreit Catalogue and Buy
era Oulde. We'll tend it for is
centsin stampsto pay part postage
or expressage. The Book's free.
700 Pages,12000 illustrations,40000
descriptions,everything used
in life; tells you what you ought to
cay, whetheryou buy of us or not.
Oneprofit from makerto user. QetiU

MONTGOMERY WARD CO.,
Originator of thaMall OrdsrMethod

MlchlgaaAve.t CMcage.

RIP-A-N-- S

The modern stand-

ard Family Medi-

cine Cures the
common every-da-y

ills of

senate loiiunillee on privi
leges and elections has reported fa--

voralily, by a vote ol 5 to 4, a joint
proposing an amendment

tn ihf nrovidini? for the
UnM Statessenators b

' "C ol )he people.

No. 12.
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AGRICULTURAL MPLEMENTS.

Tinware, Pumps, Fittings.

humanity.

. &CO.,

GreatestRetail
Store in theWest.

I 105 DEPARTMCVrS-iTOCk'.Ji.aso.o- oo

FLOOR AREA, M2ARLY 7 ACRC5.

Dry
ShoeiJeweirir

S.lverwvw Books-Viirat- ure Carpels Wall
New Tea Koom.

Why You ShouldTrade Here
The asMirtment Is tho greatest in the Wes-t-

univ-rftn- rvoi.
Oneurde'-o- ne theefc-o- ne shipmentwill fityou

out comttleie
We Imjr for pt rh-o- ur prices are

lov.ot.
MMieynfualrilou uusatlsfutor) goods--lf re-

turned at once.
HandsomeImpose Illustrated Cstalojruo Jnst

out of prcs true by mull.

Cometo the Big Storeif you can,
Vou will tw iniwin wiirume. If you csn't coma,
senilor our u eaulo.-ue-- free by luilV

Emery, Bird, Tliaycr & Co.,
si'CcnssCB. to

SMfi37nfrtMrnf&,'
s ci 1 V, flilf.

THE BEST ,

SPRING MEDICINE
Is Simmonsliver regulator; Don't- -

forget to take It. Now Is tile time you
need It most to wake up your Liver. A
sIureWi Liver briurjs mi AMarla, pever
and Ague, Rheumatism,and many other
ills which shatterJ he constitution and
wreck health, lljn't fcrKct tlte word
REGULATOR. It is SIMMONS LlVfcR
REGULATOR you want. The word

distinguishes It f hr
remedies. And, besides this, SIMMONS
LIVER RCGULArOR is d Regulator e the
Liver, keeps it properly atwork, that yewr
systemmay be Iturt iiiKOPd rowii,FOR THti BLOW take SIMMON

LIVER REGULATOR. Klslliewsx
purifier nnd corrector. Trvlt
the difference, look or wr mm

on every package. Yeu.want Wst
any other Hiwtciwt,
Liver remy w
Hboulatob-U- mI
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HASKELL, TKA8.

Oen. Woyler mndc It one of hla fini
orders that no newnpnper men Bhouli
accompanytho Spanisharmy. Thero
are obvious remans why tho gcnoinl
would prefer to report hla own battles

Thoro are some detectives who cllnc
to tho theory that l'earl Urynn hilled
herself. What wo would ltko to have
these slouthB explain Is why tho girt
followed up Bulcldc by decapitating;her-
self.

There nrc Indications that Problem
Krugcr may go to London with Secre-
tary Chamberlain. Hut if tho headand
front of the Doers does this It is said
that he will also call at Parisnnd Der-- ,
un m order to have a llttlo talk about
current events and show a spirit of in- -'

dependence.

It ban been made plain that the gen--1

oral impression nt first gained regard-- 1

ing the Waller casewas nn erroneous
ono nnd that France was perfectly Jus-
tified In dealing with him as she did.
Ho violated tho laws to which ho was
responsible, and his punishment, in
view of his offense, must bo regarded
as a light one.

Police authorities of London, Eng-
land, are congratulating themselveson
the remarkable absence of crime In
the metropolis during the last year. The
annualpolice renort. which will shortly.
bo issued, shows that London, in its
freedom from tho effects of the law- -

breakers, has made a record which
may well bo envied by the govern--i
ments of all large cities.

A singular thing happened in Chi-
cago tho other day. A little dog ran
up and down the street without any

i very apparentobjective point In view.
'Some hysterical person shrieked "mad
dog" and there was a panic and riot,
at the end of which the dog was dead.

hnnnon. nvtrv .Inr nr , ! . f

as the hysterical personcomes acrossa
dog that neglects to give a clear and
reassuringaccount of itself. Tho sin-
gular thing is that four policemen did
not hurry to tho sceneand fill tho vi-

cinity so full of leaden bulletsthat its
(specific gravity was increased at least
20 per cent.

The outlook for the phosphate busi-
nessin South Carolina Is gloomy, so the
state phosphate Inspector reports.
Prices are lower than ever before; tho '

working force has been reduced and
:the wagoscut. Ono of the largest .s

buspendedoperations. The
caus assigned for the depressionare
n,rOocreased demand, and tho growing
'competition of phosphates from Al-

geria, from V nosuela,from the Trench
District of Sommeand from Tennessee.
;Tho Tennesseephosphate is the most
'formidablo competitor of the South
Carolina product, filling its place per--1

tfectly, and being placed on tho market
ata lessprice, as it does not needwash-
ing or drying. It is significant, in this

.connection, that a South Carolina syn--
idlcato has recently paid $G00,000 for
121,000 acres of phosphate land in Ten- -

incssce.
f

The old saw that love is blind has
again been illustrated in a most strik-
ing manner. A young lady of Santa
Rosa,Cal., tho daughter of n e,

the belleof tho town and the
'recipient of a quart of proposals dail.
heedlessof her wealthy papa's wishes
refused each and all of tho silk-hos-o

suitors that were buying valentines for
Iher and fell madly in love with a drug
clerk. The other day the drug clerk
secured a job in St, Louis, whereupon

JMiss Heiress packs her bandbox and
!elopes with her dispensing lover. Tho
mere fact of nn heiress taking up with
a drug clerk Is enough evidence of
blindness. Any girl that lives In a flat
can have a drug clerk for a beau,and
why an heiress should take up with
.one Is Inconceivable onough in itself,
but coupled with the fact that she
eloped with him to St. Louis the evi-

dence of sad blindness Is overwhelm-
ing.

London's lord mayor has to put on
threo suits of clothes on taking olllce.
Ho wears a wlde-sleove- d. velvot-face-

robe of purple silk rep on
presenting himself to tho lord chan-
cellor at Westminster; this he uses
afterwardas a pollco magistrate. For
his show ho wears a robe of superfine
scarletbroadcloth, faced with sable fur
and lined with pearl tatln; this ho
must wear when greeting tho judgos
at the Old Bailey and on all saints'
days. Tho dress forevening and for-

mal receptions is a black damask satin
,robe,embroideredwith silver gilt. Un-d- er

theso he wears a velvet coat and
iknco breeches. Tho robes are a per-

quisiteof tho ofllco and cost $1,000. The
chain of ofllco has on it diamondsworth
$000,000,and each lordmayor must glvo
ibonde for Its safo return on receiving
it. When tho queenpassesthrough the
city a fourth robe is necessary,but, as
ithat seldom happens, it is bought only
rwhen tho occasionarises.

Two privatesfrom Fort Omaha went
down to Sarpy county, Neb., and in-

dulged in a ten-rou- old-styl- o prize
light the other night for a big purse.
rThat'a why they aro now in the guard
bouso and accounts for the present
great agitation in army circles.

Ira Follen of Lamonte, .Mo., Is now
upending twenty days in the vlllago
calabooso for having sold a pound of
candyon Sunday. You, who occasion-
ally do an odd job on the Sabbath, con-eid- er

poor Ira's fate, and at this season
of tho year, too!

Michigan Is not the only statoin tho
union where tho farmers are arousedto
,tho necessity of looking a llttlo more
,closely after their Interests in the ad-

ministration of state affairs. In Illi-
nois they aredoing what they can with
rallies and resolutions.

Sir William Vernon-IIarcou- rt struck
utralght out from tho shoulder when
ho characterized Lord Salisbury's nt

Bpeech on England's Armenian
policy as nn "unparalleled confession
of diplomatic Insolvency and national
fnpotency."
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T'S a terrible un-
earthly plate to

enture In. sir."
The Dpunkrr wh n
tlolu rmnn at . llttlo

fijt watnrlnK-plae- e on
the loutli Devon
iont. The old man

' I .iVrt waa leforrlng to
tho quarries, fouio
anelent worklnfis
on the eoapt. They

nro hundreds of feet underground and
thought to bo as old as tho catacombs
of Home.

"Well, mister," went on the fisher-
man, "It's a terrible unearthly place, to
begin with, and lt'a that dark that a
lamp doesn'tseem to llRht you any more
than a foot ahead. Tiesldes. It's full of
pits and shafts andwells that you may
fall Into any moment. It's a big plnee.
too, and If you should loss our way

ou mightn't ever get out again alive."
"Can I get a guide?"
"Yes; ask for Joe Hunt at the little

cottage close by. and he'll take you
around. Joe knows every Inch of the
place,and mayboyou'd like him to show
you tho cave where 'Dob Hoy of tho
West' use for to hide his smugg'.!
brandy and 'baeca."

Joe Hunt was nway from home, they
told mo, when I inquired nt the cot-

tage. Ho had gone into the town nnd
would not be back for an hour. No other
guide was available, and 1 decidedthat
1 would explore the place alone.

Tho entranco lay back a llttlo from
tho road, and was approached by a
short, grass-grow-n lane.

I peered Into its black depths, nnd
the prospect wis not inviting. How- -

ever, I had no thought of turning iwck,
so put n light to my lamp and entered,

Tho floor wns covered with a deep,
white slime, and though I picked my
way as won as i coum in nguiiiM '

sides of the passages,I had to walk
through mud several Inches deep.

Being anxious not to get lost. I took
careful note of the various tunnels that
branched off to right and left as I ad-

vanced, andhad no fear that I should
not bo able to find my way out.

I went on until I came to a large,
Ppn S,"3C0 thnt appCHred to be One Of

the main workings. Terrace upon tor
race of white stone showed whero huge
blocks had been removed from their
natural bedsor strata.

After examining with Interest tho
chisol marksof men who had beendead
and burledhundredsof years and peer-

ing down into shafts and caverns thnt
had no vlslbl bottom, an idea suddenly
occurred to me. I would extinguish my
lamp for a few minutes.

Never before had 1 realized what
utter darknessmeant. On the blackest
night or In tho darkest room of a house
there are always some faint rays of
light, however feeble, but hero, in this
horrible place, that had never seentho
light of heavensince the creation of the
world, I got someconceptionof a dark-
nessthat could almost be felt.

I put my hand in the pocket in which
I carried my matches. Horror! They
were not there. I now remembered
that my lamp had required some slight
trimming on lighting it, and thnt I had
laid tho matches for a moment on a
rocky ledge beside me and forgotten
them.

The worst of it was that I had lost
... fit ; ...
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FELL OVEH THE EDGE,
all idea of location to start with. There
were several passagesleading into the
large quarry whero I stood, but the
question was not whether I could find
the right one but whether I could grope
my way to either of them without fall-

ing down one of those bottomlesspits
that wero gaping in the darkness
around me.

I crept along with the utmost cau
tion, feeling tho ground In front of me
with one foot rnd reaching out In all
directions with ray arms. All at onco
a piece of looso stono or something
slipped from under my left foot in tho
slime and I was thrown sideways to
the ground. As I rolled over on my
bach I bocamo conscious that I was
falling over the edge of one of those
terrible shafts.

By a miracle I managedto rotaln my
hold on tho ery edgeas my body fell
completely over, and there I was hang-
ing by onehandover tho awful abyss.

I soon got a hold with my other hand
on tho edge, which was fortunately
firm rock. But I found it impossible
to drag myself up In any way, and it
was only after several moments of
agony, during which I felt that my
fingers must scon give way, that I found
in tho smooth bide a small crevice
for the support of one foot.

I shouted forhelp until I wns hoarse.
I knew no living being could hear mo,
but instinct impels a man to call for
help, even when none can possibly bo
forthcoming.

Pain in my legs nnd feet began to
threatencramp, and my fingers were
numbed with cold, for this awful place
was like an e, though it was
early autumn.

Luckily, I had told ray friends where
I was going, and had saidI should cer-
tainly be back to dinner. As they know
my methodical and punctual habits,
they would be sure to conclude that
something had happenedand come in
search of me.

But it was about 4 o'clock In tho
afternoon, and wo did not dlno until 7,
Three hours before they would even
miss me!

I eoon realized that my last hour
must have come. What a death! To
bo hanging in such a dark, horrible
place, and then to feel one's strerttth
gradually ebbing away,

How deep was it? What wns at tho
bottom? Should I fall Into tho wator
and bo drowned or be dashedto pieces
on the rock?

I seemedto havo been hanging there
for hoursand hours, thoughI af torward
found that it waa really about an hour

an' n nn" wben mv nRonlea were In
'enalnwl bv the ecttnltt knowledge that
my strengthwns rapidly fulling me,and
Hint my support was now maintained
by sheer will power.

1 began to rount. 1 would not let ro
until I reached a thousand. An t
counted tho last fifty I wondered
whether 1 should ever be able to finish.
Why not end my pain at oneo?

A olce! Impossible! Was It help?
t shouted a despairing cry with all of
my remaining strength. A light flashed
acrossmy eyes. Help was too late. My
lingers slipped from their hold. 1 felt
myself falling back Into the depths bo-lo- w

and everything becamea black.

"Do you feel better now, sir""
"Who nre you?" I said.
"Joo Hunt, sir. Ono o' my kids told

me ai how a gentleman had called for
mo and gone into theseere quarries by
hlsself nnd hndn't come out again, so I
thought I would just eotne in and see
If mayhap you bad got lost."

"But how did I escapedeath? The
last I remember 1 had lostmy hold."

"Well, you see, sir." he replied,
"when I come in you was hanging on
there and your feet must hao been
about here,"

"Oood heavens!" 1 exclaimed."Then
I spent hours of unspeakable agony
hanging at a distanceof only six inches
from the solid floor."

KCPT HIS VOW.

An ArciI Miner Die In (' ill'iirnl.i After
n Hum inth' Currcr

Another strange romance has como
to light in the mining camps of Cali-
fornia in the discovery of tho fact that
nn old miner, known as "George
Barnes, tho hermit," who died nt Jack-
sonville a few months ngo. left a for-
tune of $100,000, which will go to his
brothers in New Jersey, says the Sau
Francisco Chronicle. One is .Tames
Barnes, a well-know- n cltzen of Pater-so- n,

and tho other is William, of
Franklin, in the same state.

Tho story of how their brother,
George, lived and died, leaving them
his fortune, Is a romance. In their
youth the three brothers lived with
their parents on tho heights of Pover-shu-n,

N. J., simple farmer boys. George
tho most ambitious son, fretted under
tho restraintsof farm life and deter-
mined to marry before he reached hla
majority and como west. Ho fell deep-
ly in love with a young woman nnd
spent much of his time In her com-
pany, but his father strongly objected
to the attachment and forbadotho mar-
riage. The result was a bitterness be-

tween father and son and Georgewas
severely reprimanded. Tho trouble
culminated In George's determination
to leavo home,and one morning forty-thre- e

years ago, he bade his family
farewell. "I am going west," he said,
at parting, "and I shall never return.
If I cannot marry the girl I lovo I
shall leada hermit's life. I shall never
speak to a woman again." Long years
the family waited for word from the
wandering bon, but none came. The
parentsdied, the brothers separated,
and George was given up for dead
Only recently it was discovered that
the old hermit of Jacksonville, who was
found deadIn front of his cabin a few
months ngo, tho strange man who
shunned men and never spoke to wom-
en, was the sameromantic young man
who left homo in 1S32 with tho oath
of his strange llfo fulfilled. Barnes
worked a claim of his own and when
ho died papersfound In his hut showed
him to be worth over $100,000.. Tho
names, whereabouts and relationship
of his relntives were found also among
his papers.

Upnrt of llnrncn lmrc ulni;.
The export of horsesfrom this coun-

try to Europe has increasedlargely in
the last two or three jears. During
tho first eight months of last year 222,-T5- 5

horses, valued at $2,947,000, wero
shippedto Brltlbh ports, as against 13,--Cl

I In the samo period of 1S91, and 10,-1-

In 1S93. The shipments to conti-
nental ports show a large Increase,too.
Tho variety of horses In demand aro
different In almost every country in
Europe. Despite the astonishing full
in the value of rangehorsesin tly west,
horso breeders in the south and east
think the future is very promising.

Wlll Stop Groirlnc I'emlnininn.
Persimmons aro not sufficiently in

demand in eastern markets to encour-as-o

California, fruit growers to culti-
vate the crop, and many growers have
decided to stop raising them. Thefruit
sf.nt east has beenof fine quality and
nttractivo apeparance.but there has
beenlittle sale for it, and In most cases
the shippers and dealers havo lost
moneyon It.

1'olnto Ylrhlt III i:nt;lmiil nml Union.
In England and Wales the nverago

ylold of potatoos per aero Is estimated
at about C'4 tons; tho averageyield in
Scotland Is rather less than fl tonn per
acre, but in Ireland the estimatesshow
an avorago yield per ncro of less thn
I tons, against more than C tons in
Great Britain.

ONE THING AND ANOTHER.

Tako tho whole sex together,and you
find those who havo tho strongest pos-
session of men's hearts nro not emi-
nent for their beauty.

"Somemen," said a stonemason,"bo-com- e

useful citizens,and others becomo
vagabonds;Just as some slabs of mar-
ble becomo useful doorsteps,and others
become lying tombstones."

Flowers with woody sterns, such as
roses, chrysanthemums, etc., may bo
kept In water a long time by notching
tho stalk from the bottom nearly to the
bloom at Intervals of about three-quarter- s

of an Inch. They are thus enabled
to suck up more water than they can
from tho tut stalk alone. At thl3 sea-
son when (lowers nro getting scarce It
Is deslrablo to keep them as long as
possible.

A gentlemansenta contemporarytho
manuscript of an nddressho was to do-liv- er

tho following week, in order to
facllltato tho work of tho reporter.
The speechcontained forty-tw- o pages.
On reaching page 27, the reporter de-
tailed to copy it found the followlriR
passage: "But I must close. ('No, no!'
'Go on!' etc.) Then if you will bear
with mo a few momentslonger, I shall
proceed to invite your attention to," et?.

Great Britain owns 2.670JO0O square
miles of territory In Africa, an areaal-
most equal to that of the United States.

riliaATKGKN. GIBBON

Hi: WAS A UOMN SOLDIEH AND
UOWU MANY SCAH3.

IIU Hrrriil I truth I'uu.ml Vlilrirncl
hurrmr llmiiiBtioiit thi Itntik uf tlir
l.oyal l.relnii, nf Uhlrh He Wat liilcf
Lominitiiilir.

HEOHE' IS
by tho

DEEP of tho
Legion over

death of Gen
tt eral John Gibbon,

of Baltimore. Gen-

eralMm, Gibbon was
commander of tho
Loyal Legion and
nnd wns highly es-

teemed. Ho was a
thoroughly educatedmilitary man, very
nggrcsslvoand nt tho Bamo tlmo a con-genl- nl

compnnlon in arms to everyono
who enmo in contnet with him. Ho
was much beloved by tho membersas
a friend nnd highly esteemedas a sol-

dier. Gcnernl Gibbon was appointed
brigadier generalof tho regular army.
July 10, 1SS5, and wan assigned totho
command of tho department of tho
Columbia. In 1SS9 ho was placed In
commandof tho military division of tho
Pacific and ho retained this command
until his retirement by operation of tho
military law in 1S91, Ho was from his
youth designed for n soldier. Born In
Pennsylvania in 1S27, ho was graduated
at tho ngo of 20 from tho military acad-
emy. Ho was on tho day of his gradu-
ation mado brevet second llcutennnt.
Third artillery, and In September,IS 17,

was madesecondlieutenant. Fourth ar- -

mm
GEN. JOHN GIBBON,

tlllery. Ho saw service in the war with
Mexico nnd in garrison nt Fort Monroe
In 1S4S. Ho wns ordered to Florida
and participated in tho hostilities with
tho Seminole Indians. After that lie
went to Texasand wns 'in service there
until 1S52. In 1S53 lie was made a
captain and when tho wnr cameon he
was on frontier duty in Utah. In tho
winter of 'Cl-- 2 Captain Gibbons served
as chief of nrtillery in General Mc-

Dowell's division and in tho spring of
G2 was appointedbrigadier general of u
brigade in the department of the Hap--

.nahannock. Ho took unit In tho cam--
palgns of the army of the Potomac
and in many other important engage
ments of the war until ho was wounded
in 1SC3. Ho k'ft the war a brevet major
general and was appointed colonel In
tho Thirty-sixt- h Infantry in 18CG. Ills
battles with tho Indians aro recent his-
tory.

HEROINE OF LOVE MATCH.

JtnrlB Alrx'inilm Vh'turli, l'rliii'rit tif
ItntinisinlH, I.mn Hrr IliKlitiml.

Marie Alexandra Victoria, Crown
Princes3 of Houmnuin, 13 ono of tho
most popular royal personagesof Eu-lop- e.

She is unaffectedof manner and
sweet of disposition, nnd it is asserted
ai a strange thing in her set thnt the
.marriage betweenherself and her hus-
band was a lovo match. Tho Princess
'Marie is tho eldest daughter and sec-

ond child of tho Duko and Duchessof
Saxe-Cobu- Gothn, and Is one of Queen
Victoria's favorites among her numer-
ousgrnndchlldren. PrincessMario was
born Oct. 29. 1&73, at Eastwell Park,
where her fatherand mother lived when
they were English folk tho Duko nnd
Duchessof Edlnburg. It was at Berlin
In 1S92, when shewas just 17 years old,
that Mario met tho handsome young
.Crown Prlnco of Roumanla. They wero
mutually attracted, and without objoc- -

PRINCESS VICTORIA,

tlon they were inunied early in 1893.
The King of Houninnla belongs tu tho
older lino of tho Hohcnzollern family
than that from which tho Kaiser Wit-hel- m

descends.

hill l on.
It Is always hard to get up in the

world. When you seo a man who la
really and truly up in tho world, you
neea mun who has worked hla way up.
Thero is neithermnn nor woman at tho
top in nny department who did not
havo to climb thero with blistered
hands nnd bleeding feet. Tho leading
merchants, tho leading insuiaiico man,
the leading physlclnns, lawyers, educa-
tors, all climbed patlontly to eminence.
Plants get up, trees get up, men and
women get up, all In ono way by
climbing up. Rev. W. II. Fishhurn.

GUdttonn at JMelilySli,
The arrival of the eighty-sixt-h anni-

versary of his birth found Mr. Glad-iton- e

In good nnd almost Jovial spirits,
ind In comparatively excellent hcnlth
for ono of his advancedngo. When ho
snterod tho railway station in London
on his way to Biarritz, a Bmllo on his
fnco and ft fresh flower in hla button-
hole, ho looked n flno figure of n rugged
jld mnn, nnd tho crowd of Gpectntors
jhecrnd him with unrcntrnlnrd en-

thusiasm, His Intercut in public affali'3
tonUnucn to bo unnhnted.

UREAKFAST CONVERSATION.
Much n Thing l'.tlli In l.ttpr.itnrr, lint Not

In ltMl l.lfr.
A writer In tho Buffalo Courier repre.

scuta someoneas nuking this Interest-
ing question: "Did you over know nny-on- o

who could converso billllnntly nt
breakfast?" Tho question la a good
one, says tho Rochester Post-Expres-s.

Why, Indeed, should not conversation
ho hrllllnnt nt tho breakfasttable, when
tho brain Is fresh, yestcrdny'n worries
hnvo all been slept over and
havo yet to como? And wore not the
genial "Autocrat, Professor and Poet"
speakers at a breakfast table, whero
surely tho conversationwns nearly nkln
to brilliancy? There nro other books
that glvo, as early morning talk, con-

versations which their authors think
worth printing, nnd now and then In
the Journal or tho letters of n great man
there Is n referenceto a brenkfast-tabl-o

discussion. Yet, whnt ono of us has
ever really como In contact with tho
brilliant talk at S a. m.? Tho very
fish-bal- ls nnd buckwheat cakes aro
humble, lowly, reassuring viands that
somehowdo not inspire tho eloquence
that comes with tho pungent flavor of
the vnnlsnn ibn cool,
suggested by tho orange Ice, tho epi-
grammatic of tho after-dinne- r

coffee, tho gonial sunnlnessof tho fruits
nnd the sweetnessof tho candles, Even
clothes make a difference, for more or
lesswo always talk on tho lovel of what
wo wear unconsciously,perhaps nnd
it Is one thing to cat with a wat.ii in
your hand and the work beforo yon,
nnd another with tho watch In your
pocket nnd tho work accomplished
which Is tho difference to most men be-
tween their breakfast and late dinner.

Wo nro reminded, to be sure, that
there nre Foclal functions known as
"breakfasts," and tho talk must bo
somewhat Interesting nnd clever or
they would have long ago died out.
But these 'breakfasts" tako placo at
noon, nnd tho buckwheat cakes and
fish-bal- ls havo been privately and in-
dividually served to tho guests somo
hours before, and so theso are break
fanlc in name only. There Is, too, an-

other evidence that tho animal naturo
has tho betterof tho spirit usually at
tho breakfast nour in the clrcumstanco
thnt the French, who could not bear to
be conversationally dull at a meal, tako
the first ono of the day In bed! How
very clever they are, and what a repu-
tation for unfailing geniality, quicknesi
and fascination this ono customperhaps
lias given to them! Wo believe that
the most glowing description of a brill-
iant talker would bo that ho (or she)
was ijo at the breakfast table.

A VENEZUELAN BEAUTV.

MericiliM Tm.ir iln l'antlii;, Who 1h Clio-hrntn- il

for llor I'll irnn.
Venezuela, tV South American re-

public which has excited much sym-
pathy nnd discussion, Is celebrated
among lrae!crs for the beauty of iu
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MERCEDES TOVAP. DE PANTINQ.
w union. They arc graceful as young
drer, with civet skin and eye.i that
could glvo brilliancy to the stars. Ono
of the lesnl bnnittlrs nf Caiaeas la So-no-rn

MercedesTnvnr do Panting. She
Is tall, of quennlv hearing,nnd eyes nnd
hair of a shado of blackness that la
said by returned travelers to make tho
raven's plumage yellow b comparison.
The Si'iiora Mercedes, llko all wenlthy
Venezuelanwomen, it, highly educated
nrd furtherpollnhed by trr.vcl, It Is the
prr.ctlco of theSouth American families
to send their children to Europo or
Spain for educational training, or Im-
port trained teachers In enso It Is de-

sired to keepthe children at home. Ven-

ezuelan women to the charms of their
minds Invariably add tho attractiveness
of personalbeauty, Theio are few ugly
ones In tho country. H may lio the ef-
fect of tho climate, or merely tho per-
petuation (if the graces of their

of far-awa-y Andalusia.
'I ho blondesaro few and are almost al-
ways of Anglo-Saxo- n parentage.

Tooth ill In i:ni-lniii- l.

Football has been played In Engl.ind
for mora than live hundred years. For-niei- ly

It was tho custom to kick tho
ball; but latterly England finds so
many other things to kick at, that tho
ball Is now eairlcd through tho gnmo
as tenderly ns If it wore a baby or an
obsolescent egg except when tho
exigenciesof tho gnmo require a series
of ground and lofty tumblings. IloEtou
Transcript.

Mnnfimon .mil Ciicr.
To improve thu nlloxs of mnngancso

with copper or other metals, an Eng-
lish patent calls for tho addition of
aluminium, whereby the eastings aro
rendered moro tumid and tho tcnsllo
strength and hardnesslucreasod. Suit-
able alloys nro those which ore mado
to contain from ', to 10 per cont of
manganese,from t, to C per cent of
aluminium, nnd various proportions of
copper, tin nnd zinc.

Hurled Wnr Vir round.
Workmen excavating In tho Imperial

navy yard nt Halifax, N. B have found
what proved to bo tho remains of an

British man-of-wa- r, Tho
timbers are about four Indies thick, of
oak, and in a splendid stato of preserva-
tion, notwithstanding tho fact that they
havo beenimbedded for probnbly a cen-
tury, How tho hull got thero Is a mys-
tery not yet cxplalnod.

Mrs. Sarah Piatt of Eseox,Conn., is
91 years old nnd has been a persistent
emoker for seventy-fou- r years, Sho
emokesa plpo and smokesit regularly
after each meal.

fitil In Nitlni' IUII"'
The breedingnnd distribution of purr-bre- d

swlno Is of such vast Importance,
nnd every brenlor Is put so much upon

his honor, thnt (he utmost ntro ami

hniicntv of purposeshould nt nil times
bo mnlntnlned, so thnt every represent-

ation, pcdlgreo and award Is an honor-nbl- o

certificate.
Tho breedingof pure-bre- d swine, like

most otherbusinesses,Is besot with
thnt In many Instances not

only cnii3o discouragement nnd lots,
but also rctnrd Improvement. Many

breeders,nnd especially thoso of less
experience,realizing tho necessity of

getting to the front by tho shortest pos-

sible route,become tho lcllnis of popu-

lar fads.
Thero aro men with an eyo to busi-

ness, who understand Improving op-

portunities. They recognize thepower
of tho press, and understand human
nnturo. They buy an animal with Borne

reputation nnd soon glvo It more. It Is
posslblo to advertise It as thn "thous-nnd-doll-

hog," nnd that settles It.

Tho papersaro full of it. Breederstalk
abouttho thousand-dolla- r hog, nnd why

not?
A boom Is created,and the thing be-

comes n fnd. Tho "gaddorencs" r.ro
nil stirred up. All wnnt thousand-dolla- r

hogs. Tho demandbecomes Intense
nnd wild. To get Into tho swim Is the
craze. Build, Btyle, excellencennd pcd-

lgreo don't count unless it Is of tho
fad.--J. M. Welsh.

Itnlp tiooil Colin.

Somo ono Is going to mnko money
out of colts. It will bo tho ono who
raises good colts nnd who can rnlso
them economically. To stop raising
horsesnt this tlmo is to miss a golden
opportunity. Ask nny dealer nnd he
will toll you thnt tho colt crop being
raised Is not at all commensurate
with tho needs of tho future. Don't
hold the old plug horsofor a high price.
If you havo no uso for him, sell him
for what ho will bring, glvo him nwny

rather than feed him, for it Is money
thrown away, and raiso colts that will
ho wanted by buyers. This is plainly
tho correct principle. Feeding

is suicidal. Get rid of them and
feed growing colts. Be ready for tho
turn of the tldo, nnd ns for that mat-
ter, tho right kind of horses will sell
fairly well even now. Tho city Is UBlng
up horEos nil tho time, nnd tho parts
of tho land whero they nre not rnlsed
must bo supplied. Tho horses of tho
next Ave years must como from some-
where, nnd tho part of the land that
has them for sale will find tho coin of
the realm flowing Into that Identical
spot, and tho farmers In that locality
who have tho horses will have their
pockets open to cntch tho cash. Ho
that hath ears to hoar let him net In
accord with the conditions. There Is
a horseharvest on tho way, and it will
cntch many a farmer without a crop.
Wavcrley Republican.

Mop ll.ip-llii'itr- il Ilri'rillni;.'

It Is tho unlvarsnl voice of the press
nm' tho horso breeders of tho United
States thnt there is now a great short-og-o

of good horses. Tho Northwestern
Horsemansays:

"Theio Is a horso famine In sight.
For tho paEt threo years only 40 per
cent of tho mares havo been bred.
Horses,llko machinery, wear out. Tho
supply must bo kept up. Let our breed-
ers look over their Btock nnd seo in
whnt condition they aro to meet a big
demand right nt homo. Minnesota
breederssit by with folded arms and
seo Iowa and Illinois ship from 8,000
to 10,000 horFes Into this stato every
year. A prominent buyer in this city
states that he spent threo weeks in
traveling over this stato in search of
horses and succeeded in purchasing
only ono cm load, only two of which
wero fit for export. Ho found most of
tho horseswholly unfit for market, be-
ing poor, lough nnd only half fed. Of
course they sold for nothing. Today
good horsesaro hard to find nnd bring
good priceswhen you find them. Prices
nro bound to be better. Thero will ho
marked improvement within two years
and n greater improvement after that,
Our advice to breeders,then, is to be-
gin breeding tho best mares you can
obtain, and to tho best stallions at
hand. Breed for tho typo you dcslro
to produceand stop this haphazardway
of doing business."

With Compound tntrrcit.
A hen Is moro productive In propor-

tion to her slzo than any animal on tho
farm. Tho average well-fe- d hen will
Iny from 100 to 150 cgg3 in a year, each
one of which will weigh two ouncesor
more, thus yielding In solid matter
nearly four tlmen her own weight In
twelve months. At tho samo rato of
produr.t, a cow would yield two tons
of cheese or butter in tho year; and
this comparison shows conspicuously
tho relative superiority of tho modest
lien over tho moro valued cow. More-
over, In addition to her contribution of
eggo, sho will rear u brood of ten or
twelve chicks, and core for them until
they nro ablo to look after themselves,
whllo tho tow yields but ono dupllcato
of herself yearly. If tho hen fails in
doing this it Is for want of her owner's
enro, and from thorough mismanage-
ment, which diverts successfrom her
owu well-mea- and motherly cure.
Tho Feather.

Dairy Instruction nt Lutmlng.

Last week a representative of the
Farmers' Review visited the Michigan
Agricultural Collego at Lansing. The
collego is certainly doing a great work
in its various branches,but tho appli-
ancesfor dairy instruction me very lim-
ited. The dairy students cortatnly do
not havo a fair show under such condi-
tions. There is no branch of agricul-
tural scloncemore needful than that of
the dairy, and It seemsa great mistake
not to at once enlarge this department
of tho college. It may be that some
plan Is on foot to better matters, but
if to we havo not heard of It. The pro-
fessors thnt havo tho control of tho
dairy work there must labor under
greatdisadvantages. Wo can only hope
that conditions will soon changofor the
better.

Price nf Hides. Hides advancedma-
terially the past year when thero was
such a shortago In cnttlo. This caused
Importations w.d tho prices receded;
now the condltlonu havo so far

their former status that hides
aro being Imported again. Still sellers
of leathergoodsmay bo heard explain-
ing tho udvauccd prices by reazem of
the scarcity of hides. Ex,

I'liiwrr llmnlliB.
rorslstcnce,jintlonco and piuw-ver-unc-

nro tho tlirco l"n thut sjh'11 suc-

cessIn tho homo eulturo of Unworn.
If you liavo novcr tried fl(ier-growli- ij

you limy oxpeot to moot iii'iny failure:
professional iloiihts dtt not nlwiiyn sue-(coi- l,

nnd 1 um Hiiro wo hour ciioiii;)i
about about poor crops from our
friends, tho fanners. Why thou should
wooxpeet ovory seed wo put In the
ground to grow? Of eoursu wo must
expect failures, nnd It Is in overcoming
them, in studying-- tho nature, the
hnbits, nnd'tho roqulreinonliof differ-
ent plunt, Unit half tho pleusuro ol
floricuKuro lies. Tho wito ltcglnnor
will rend tho floriculturo pajjo of n

good magazine, will talk to her friends
and will conllno her efforts at first to
somo of tho standard plnntq whose
habits nro well known uud oiiI1j
learned. Woiuaiiklnd.

Why is it that wo ulwnys Itollovo wc
can stivo a littlo money next month?

Pcoplodlsllko to reach tho njro when
they uro old enough lo know hotter.

Ilmt uf All
To cleansetho system In a gentle nnd
truly benellclnl manner, when tho
Hprlngttmoconies, usethe true nnd per-
fect remedy, Syi-u- of Figs. One bottlo
wl!l answer for nil tho family and costs
only 60 cents: tho large size $1. Buy
tho genuine. Manufactured by the Cal-
ifornia Fig Syrup Company only, and
for sale by nil druggists.

Wnnt 111 rirturc
Venezuelabus Conp;reninnn

Livingston of Georgia, for his picture
to hangon tho legislative walls nt 'ar-
nicas. Tills is in appreciation of hla
tail-twisti- services.

I'rwo to "Coiiiniilo"."
Tho luted photograph of tho Hon. I.

X. Walker, eommnudcr-liwiitc- f of tho
Grand Army of tho Republic. Wrlto
lo V. II. Lord, Quincy Building,
Chicago, and you will rccoivo ono free.

Country pconle say that town people
can novcr know what real trouble is.

ftt'rtn Knlurrr. .SoHtsutt,rtliiii-iili'ur- .

1inrlourur'. Trill''ancl'JtrlaluollltrrtlI It cjui . bi tl to Dr. Kltlc,Jl ,vnU bt., l'Lilo., '

'llio fact i, a great many worthless
pcoplohavo bad luck.

Sfrrr.iiriisruoMCocon'", Soar. TnnotT tic,
shouldhe couhlnntlr cupiilU'd with ":roirir
llioiiclilul'l'ivclim." Atuld Imitations.

Tho world can't help pitying tho
wifu of u man who has long board.

A lirt-- t hmi Cnlli'BP.

Tho Millei"-bur- 1 Viutiiu Collego nt
Mlllci'xbiirg, Ky., ofiVt'i Miicrior in-

ducement to all who havo daughters'
(if wtrdi to edueato and desireiv school
whero every atUantago can Ik' 1 ",

Tho location of tho schoolis licautiful,
its curriculum is a high us nny ilrut- -

'clas college in the South. Advantages
j otfured to etudontsaro many and aro
unexcelled. Wo offer n complete

j M'liolur-lii- p to include tuition, board,
fuel and light.-- to Mime ambitious girl or
young lady. Tor particulars uddresi
Tcxua Monthh . Mexia, Texas.

Tho sight of a cat ellcetsa boy and
a dog in about tbo -- amo wnv.

sPiill or
B ViJP

Is thoscnon for purifying.clcansing.nnd
renewing. Tho nccumulntlonsof waste
evtrywheronro being removed. Winter's
ley grasp is broken nnd on nil side nre
indication of nntuto's returning life,
renewed force, nnd nunkculng power.

Spring
Is tho tlmo tor purifying tho blood,
cleansing tho system nnd renewing the
physical powers. Owing to c!oo con-
finement, diminished perspiration and
other causes, in tho winter, Impurities
havo not passedout of the system ns they
shouldbut havoaccumulatcd'Iuthe blood,

Spring
Isthercforotbebesttlmo to take Hood's
Sarsnparllln, becnuso tho system is now
most in need of medicine. Thnt Hood'o
Sarsapnrilla is the best blood purifier nnd
Spriug medicine is proved by its wonder-
ful cures. A course of Hood's Sarsaparllla
new may preventgreatsuffering later on,

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

Is tlio OnoTrue Illootl rurlfler. All elrugs' M 51.
rrcnamlonly by C. I. Hood & Co.. Lou ell. Nasi.

tj.i n-i- i euro I.hcr lllst emy to
liOOCl S Kills lahc.easyto operate.25c.

Insist
On a good (the best) skirt bind-

ing ns strenuously ns on a good
cloth for tho skirt.

Ask for (and take no other) the

kA r

nrtt- -

Was Velveteen Skirt IHndlng.

If your dealerwill not supply you we
will.

Send (or simples, showing labels and matsrlals,
to the S. H. i M. Co., P. O.Boa 699, New York City.

00NT tOWEJfe
GET itHL
WET. 'ftWBRNrfl

FISH BRAND
SLICKERS
WILL KEEP YOU i)RK

For tracini! and local ' lt or BllrerRODS Ore lcMior lii.tr.( n u t, M. Mi 70W-LK-

Uui. 337, .b, ,'LXU, C9USW
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CHAPTER untu

" 'nut I ruined all your happiness! 0
Reglnal my wife! It has been this ac-

cursedpride that has wrought It nil! If
we but had our Uvea to 11 vo over again!"

'"Hush! she said softly. 'Let It ho
as God wills! Il0 knows hest. And
there h a hereafter whom nil these
broken golden threads can he taken up.
and Joined again together. In that wo
find our compensation.'

"Sho remained with him until ho
died, Two days of watching passed,
and cne morning he quietly breathed
his last In her arms. We took Ills re-

mains homo to Auvergno, nnd there wo
hurled him beneatha tree that ho had
planted on the day of bis marriage.

"On an examination of my father's
affairs, It was found that ho had loft
his whole vast possessions,without re-

serve, to his wife; and counselledme as
the son nnd heir prospective, to mako
every exertion to discover my lost sis-

ter.
"My mother mirvhed him only abont

six months; shehad been falling gradu-
ally, hut wo did not think her In any
mmedlatedanger. One day shecalled

us to her and mademe promise that
when she was dead I would disposeof
the estate In Franco, nnd go homo to
my grandfatherIn England. And then,
having seenOenlo provided with a suit-

able homo, sho desired mo to cross the
Atlantic, and ascertain if possslblcthe
Jato of my sister Evangeline. I prom-

ised her fnlthfu'ly to attend to her re-

quests,and then I loft her she wanted
to sleep,she said. When we leturncil
to her room sho was sleeping the sleep
.eternal!"

St. Cyril bowed bis face In hlfi hands
for a moment, then mastering his emo-

tion, continued- -

"I had little to guide me In my rearch,
hut I determined to undertake It at
once. I disposed of my estates, in
France, and look my sister to England.
Wo were greetedwarmly by our grand-
father, who had sincerely lepented bin
cruelty towards my mother, nnd after
remaining with him a few months, I

made arrangements to come to this
country. Oonle Insisted on accompany-
ing me. Wo could not persuadeher to
stay behind. We took passageIn the
rt'isamo, and ten days out sho encoun-
tered a galo which made her unsen-worth-y,

and the captain was about to
return to the nearestport, when wo fell
In with a merchant vessel, bound to
Portlcn. Tho captain of this vesselvery
kindly offered to take us on board, and
those of us who wero anxious to reach
the States accepted his proposal, my
Bister and myself beingamongthe unm-be- r.

I think providence must have di-

rected us to tho ery spot where wo
know that our search Is ended. Now
that I know the fate of nvangcllne, it
only remains for mo to discover tho vil-

lain who abducted her. I would give
half my llfo this moment for tho privi-
lege of putting a pistol shot through his
heart!"

"IJy what meanscan you trace him?
how Identify him?" asked Ralph.

"I have seenhim once. I remember
his faco distinctly. It was dark,
strongly marked, heavily bearded and
lit up by eyes that gleamedlike fire."

"Was thero no peculiarity? Nothing
by which this man could bo distin-
guished from all other men with heavy
beards anddark complexions?"

"Thero was. He had lost tho third
and fourth fingers of his right hand."

Ralph gave a suddenstart. St. Cyril
noticed it.

"You havo seenhim?" ho said. "You
know of him! Only give mo a clew to
his hiding pin re, and my llfo shall bo
at your servlco!"

'.'I think I haveseenhim," said Ralph
guardedly, "but I am not sure. Mr. St.
Cyril I thankyou for tho confldenco you
havo reposedIn nlo. I will help you to
bring this man to Justice, it he still
lives. I must go homo now. I will see
you again beforo night."

Tho two gentlemen shook handscor-dlall- y.

Ralph bowed to Miss St. Cyril,
and left tho house. All of his terrible
dread of tho past night camo over him
tho momentho stoppedout Into tho sun-shln- o

and saw tho glitter of tho sea. Ho
shuddered as ho passedtho llttlo covo
where last night they had embarked In
tho boat. Ho felt like ono suddenly he-

ro ft of all power over his body as ho
turned Into tho path leading to the
Rock. What should ho find there?
Hnd the body of Imogcno been tossed
up on the Bhore, or had sho mado re-

past for tho fishes? God help hlra!
His brow felt as If an iron band bound
It round, tho world was dark as night,
his head whirled so that ho had to
steady himself by tho door knob beforo
ho lifted tho latch.

Ho heard voices in the sitting room.
With desporato courage ho ap-

proachedtho door. Ho might as well
face theworst at once. Ho entered tho
room? all was bright and cheerful. His
mother was sewing In hor great chair
beforo theflro, nnd there sitting qulotly
by .the south window,with sonio fancy
knitting In her hand, was Imogeno
Trenholme!

CHAPTER XV.

'ALPH stool Hko
ono thunderstruck.jteaBsSt?Ho was tempted to
pinch himself to
mako sure that ho
was not dreaming

"Come ln( Ralph,"
raid his mother;
"wo havo beennnx- -

ious about you,
Whero did you go
bo early?"

"II was called away," ho answered,
With tome agitation, looking Into tho
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pale face of his wife. Tint shebelrajed
no conscioussign that she know nny-thin- g

perhaps aho did not. Ho could
not toll. .lust then ho could not hear to
So In to listen to his mother's kindly
Kosslp. Ho wanted to bo let nlono to
collect his scattered faculties.

Ho started to go up to tho library.
On tlm upper landing h0 mot Helen Ful-
ton. Sho was singing gayly a stanza
from "Comln' thro' tho Hyc," but some-
thing In hor faco made Ralph Tren-
holme lay a strong hnnd upon her arm.

"Miss Helen, whero wero you last
night?" ho asked abruptly.

"In the body, nt your servlco, Mr.
Trenholme," dropping him a curtsy.

"Don't trlile. If you please. Answer
me truly. Did you save mo from tile
commissionof a crime the remembrance
of which must have embittered my
whole llfo?"

"I? Fie! Mr. Trenholmo! What did
you Intend to do? Kiss tho scullery
maid? She's rather good looking, and
her hair would bo auburn If it wnsn't
led."

"I do not want to Jest, Miss Fulton.
I am In earnest."

"Lord blessus! How solemn tho man
looks. Did you over hear about tho
toad?"

''I do not know to what you refer."
"Well, once upon a time, a very good

man, a member of tho church, I guess,
became so disturbed In his mind thnt
sleep forsook his pillow. He grew palo
anil haggard. His anxious wife In-

quired the cause,and nftcr a great deal
of hesitation ho informed her thnt ho
had committed a murder, and hurled
his victim under an apple tree In tho
garden. The good woman got a couple
of men to dig for the unfortunate re-
mains,nnd nftcr n hard two hours' work
they turned up the skeleton of n toad.
.Vow I would respectfully inquire If you
haekilled a toad?"

"You are Incorrigible! Hut you shall
not evade my question. Were you out
in the boat last night?"

"Don't! You hurt my aim! And
vou'll break my bracelet. Anil It cost
a heapof money. Yes, I was out In tho
boat."

"Did you go to tho Roer'sReef?"
"I did."
"For what?"
"To sec the Roer, of course."
'Tshnw! Did you see mo when I

went there?"
"I did; but unfortunately you were

not the Rover. You are not dark
onough, nnd you don't wear a mous-
tache. Why don't you?"

"Will you be serious and tell mo who
you found on tho reef?"

"You are inquisitive, Mr. Trenholme.
If I wero speaking to a third person, I
should say you wero Impertinent. Can't
I go to meet my true lovo all by tho
shining sea without giving an account
of It to you?"

"Who did you find thorp?"
"I found .Mrs. Imogeno Trenholmo

and a man black as Othello, Moor of
Venice. Only I did not know that tho
Moor had cut off two of his lingers."

"How camo you to go to the reef?"
"I saw thnt my lady and her gallant

had lost their boat, and thought It al-
most too cold a night for salt sea bath-lug- ."

"And you took them off?"
"I dldt And they offered mo untold

gold If I would keep It a secret. I told
thorn I'd never toll of It unless 1

changedmy mind. Hut I'm In n great
habit of changing my mind. I've done
It boveral times in my life."

"I should think so.' Well, Helen Ful-
ton, you know something about mo that
no ono elso knows; you can keep It to
yoursolf or not, as you choose. I will
tell you something more. That man has
ruined my peace;he has destroyed my
conildonco In my wife. A terrible
temptation to lenvo them there to per-
ish besetmo Inst night, nnd but for you
I Bhould havo boon a murderer. You
do not know how deeply grateful I am
for my salvation!"

"Thank you. And If you will allow
mo to offer you n bit of ndvlco. keen
quiet on this matter; tho boat drifted
away from tho reef, you know."

"Hut this man this Moor, as you call
him what becamoof him?"

"Ah! You want n lltttlo moro ven-
geance,do you?"

"I want to know whither ho went?"
"Ho went In tho direction of Portlea.

I know no moro. Don't tease mo fur-tho- i.

I must dress for dinner." And
sho dancedaway.

Ralph went to his room, nnd sinking
on his knees ho thanked Ood from a
full heart that ho had boon saved from
this tcrrlblo sin. By and by ho re-
turned to tho parlor, and sitting down
besldo his mother ho told her tho story
of tho St. Cyrils. Mrs. Trenholmo

with Interest, and was delighted
when he had closed.

"Then Mnrlna was of noblo birth!"
sho cried, delightedly; "and It was no
mesalliancefor you to love her, Ralph.
Poorchild! Wo must haveher brothor
and sister up hero nt onco."

"Just my own thought, mother," then
turning to Imogene,"Havo you nny ob-
jection to offer?"

"Nono," sho answered coldly; "Mr.
Trenholmo's friends will always bo wel-com- o

nt this house."
So after dinner the Tronholmo car-rlag- o

and Ralph went down to tho Reef
Housoand brought up Mr. and Miss St.
Cyril. They met with a cordial wel-

come from Mrs. Trenholmo and Agnes,
But when Imogeno was brought face to
face with Gcnevlovo, tho ngltation of
the haughty woman was something al-

most uppaling to witness. Sho turned
whito as marble, hereyes glowed with
feverish fire, But In a moment sho re-

coveredherself nnd badeMiss St. Cyril
wolcomo with a graco that fow could
equal,

Tlmo passed. Still tho St, Cyrils lin-
gered at tho Rock. They were pleasod
with America, and Ralph would not 11s-t-

to them when they spoke of going,
away, His mother was delighted with
tho brother and sister; It was very
pleasant to havo such distinguished
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persons for guest It grnlllh'd lh
pride of llin good Indy.

Before u fortnight had olnpit'd Guy
Si. Cyril was In love with Helen Ful-
ton. And such n life as the gay j?lrl M
til m I His tendrrest speeches she
laughed nt; his Mowers sho made Into
wreaths to deck Quito, and when

her to wilk or ride she said slit
must stay .it home and finish a pnlr ol
stockings shewas knitting for hor papa

Hut one day, by some stratagem, lit
beguiled her out lo ride. They had not
gone a mile fio-- the Rock before she
challenged to a lace She rode Agnes'
horso .love, nnd Guy wiim mounted on
a stout but by no means agile beast
that ho had taken nt random from the
stables.

The road was smooth and a little de-

scending. Helen gae tho word, nnd oil
they started. She did not put .love up
to his hest pace, for nho wanted to be
near enough to wittiest Guy's dlscom-fltiir- o

when ho shou'd dlBcoer that hl
horse was not built for speed. They
swept down the bill nt nn easy canter
down to whero the highway was crossed
by n brook that was spannedby a stone
bridge. Helen was looking back laugh-
ing at the sot ry figure Guy cut with his
heavygoing horse,and did not perceive
that tho late rains had torn the bridge
away, until she was un Hit-- er brink
of tho gorge. It wan too late to wheel
her horse; she gave him tho bridle
closed her eyes, and he leaped the
chasm. Guy cameup on the other side
and hesitated. Helen felt leckless.

"Ha!" she called out to him, "so you
arc afraid! There Is a ford a few rods
above,whcie you can como through nnd
not get drowned. The water Isn't more
than two Inchesdeep. I'll warrantyou
that!"

Her tone stung him. He knew the
Inferiority of his horso. but ho could
not endure to be dared thus by a
woman. Ho struck his brast n sharp
blow. Tho animal i eared and plunged,
over. Tho water was deepand tho cur--1

rent rapid, but tho horso was strong
nnd reachedtho opposltoshore, but not
before ho had cast his rider headlong
upon the rocks In the bed of tho biook.

Helen looked back palo and startled.1
Ilcr heart felt cold. Sho turned Jove
and plunged Into tho water. Guy hnd
been partially stunned by tho fall, but
tho coldnessof the water had brought
him to consciousness Sho reachedout
her hand to him.

"Come," she said; "lot mo help you
out of this. I supposethey will all say
I got you In."

"Do you want to help me, Helen?"

(TO IIC CONTINUED I

Iili ntinoit liy III ll.ilo.
Slguor I.ulgl Arditl, the famous con-

ductor of opera, and tho composer of
much delightful music, is entering the
fiftieth year of his public tareor, and on
Its completion will publish his lcniln-Iscence- s.

The conductor of nn operatic
orchestra booh learns more about great
singers than they themselvescould tell
him. He knows their moods, can un-

derstand their temperament, and Is
probably the only person to accurately
gaugo the limitations of their art
Hence Slgnor Arditl's book will thiuw
a new nnd Interesting light on tunny
tavorltes of the operatic btage. To all
opera goers the halo surrounding Slg-

nor Arditl's head Is familiar, and tho
mncstro tolls a good story about It, at
his own expense. It was In tho days
when the Mnpleson opera company,
from Her Majesty's, was in America,
and at one of tho towns Arditl went to
cashan open check pnyablo to hlmsolf
and mado out by tho Impresario. Ho
reached the bank and presented tho
paper to the cashier, who looked llrst
at tho check, thenat him, and said,"I
must have some 'proof of Identity. This
Is an open check; you may bo Mr. Ar-
ditl or you may not." This was awk-
ward, for the musician had no card or
papers with him, whereby to set tho
question of Identity nt rest, nnd ho did
not want to havo a Journey back to his
hotel. At last a bright Idea struck him.
"Do you over go to opera?" ho asked
tho cashier. "Yes, I havo been several
times," replied tho cashier. "Then,"
cried tho musician, turning lounil sud-
denly and lifting his hat, "do you mean
to tell mo you don't know Arditl?" Tho
familiar back-vlo- w at onco convinced
tho cashier, and, with many npologles,
tho money was paid. From tho Sketch.

FOR HANDS AND HEAD.

MetlioiU for Trrntltii; I'litpprd Handl
nnd I'iilllns Ilnlr.

At this seasonof tho year It Is almost
Imposslblo to keep tho hnnds from
chapping and looking red when they
aro In water ns frequently ns it is nec-
essary to havo them. Below Is given
a most excellent reclpo for making
Laurellne, which Is simply nnd easily
preparedat homoand very Inexpensive.
Two ouncesof glycerlno, ono ounce of
alcohol, one-fourt- h ouncoof gum traga-cant- h,

one-four- th to ono-hn-lf ounco of
rose wnter or violet perfume, ono pint
of water. Soak tho trngacanth In the
wntor two days, then strain and add
thd other Ingredients. Cut the glycer-
lno with tho alcohol. If It should bo
too thick odd a llttlo moro water and
alcohol. Bottle and it Is ready for uso.
In tho cold weather, If it Is too thick
to pour easily heat It by sotting over
tho registeror In a bowl of hot water.
While most peopleadmit thero Is noth-
ing betterfor tho scalp than a thorough
brushingof tho hair morning nnd night
many will not persist In this and nre
continually asking what will mako tho
hair como In when It is fastcoming out.
Many of tho best hair dressors and
barbers aro recommending rubbing
puro greaso In very thoroughly every
night or overy other night. In several
Instancesthis has proven very effectual
and n new grovth of short and strong
fuzz all over tho head has beentho

Mnny children nnd somo of an
older growth nro severely troubled with
dandruff In the Bcnlp, which always
makos tho head and hair look dirty.
This can bo removed by rubbing pure
greaso in evory other night and In the
morning following wash thoroughly
wth tar soap.

It Bounded leiicratoIj,
Hills Where's Ethel?
Marjo She'sgono to take a tramp on

her now wheel.
Hills Dear mo Is sho as hard up

for ft man as ull that? N. V. World.

A boa constrictor In Indianapolis has
diphtheria. Think of tho amount t
throat his snakeshlp has to gargU,
Chicago News.

A SOUTH J'OliK IIIMO.i

EXPLonr.H noncHcrmviNK will
MAKE ANOTHER TRIP.

'I lie I'mnoiM .Nimrt'ttlitn Will siiirt tor
tlin Anliiri lie llrclnn In

tt lilt 1'rrllocn iijitun to I III- - I'ur
'oiillirrn lirlltlili.

E G E It E R 0
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Uorchgrevlnk Is tho
inline of the sturdy

fV . l young Norwegian
I, ';'; '"'JljAx who was tho llrst
'r?$,s 'rSS 'mm known to
SULi-jes- ,' '' have set foot on

rJ--" . tho great continent
that suriounds tho
south pole. Ho la

now on n visit io
America, but will

next Septemberbtnrt out ns a leader of
nn expedition whose purposeIs to fully
exploit tho nntnrctlc continent, nnd, if
fortune favors him, become the discov-

erer of tho south magnetic polo. No
land on tho faco of the globo is so
mysterious as tho south continent, nnd
tho results of this expedition will bo
nwaltod In deep Intciest by tho world
of science. His former crfort was not
completely successful. This tlmo Mr.
Uorchgrevlnk will travel Inland 1.1C0
miles on snowshocsand sledges,with
three Norwegian companions. He says
it will tako moro than two years to do
It. Ho has already raised money In
England, which country claims tho con-
tinent, to back him. Eleven scientists
will accompanythe expedition and Dr.
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Nanscn's arctic steamer has already
been chartered for tho project. By Nov.
1 tho party will havo arrived at Adare.
Uorchgrevlnk says ho Is certain the
land suroundlng the polo Is a great con-

tinent nnd not a moro Island. Ho Is
traditionally, as well as physically, fit-

ted for the great task, his father being
a Norseman and his mother English.
Ho Is 32 years old. hardy, strong-wille- d,

modest and ambitious. He speaks of
his coming Journey lightly as If It wore
a summer tour through northern Eu-
rope.

Ciilnn on Ainrrlcitn Women.
Whllo Hall Calnewas in Philadelphia

ho took occasion to say that he con-
sidered American women clover nnd
moro cultivated than their British sis-

ters, and this opinion ho has recently
reiterated with emphasis to nn Inter-
viewer In London. He considers thorn
prettier, too, than English women, but
not so beautiful. The author appears
not to havo had a single unpleasant
experience In tho United States ex-
cept a bad quarter of an hour, result-
ing from a reporter's misrepresentation
of his views. Ho liked us, frankly nnd
openly, and v.lthont tho certain con-

descensionobservable in tomo transat-
lantic visitors.

, Story or "Tlio Ansclun."
Millet's brother Pierre, who Is now

In this country, has gh-e- a Boston re-
porter the intoiestlng Information that
tho celebratedpainting, "Tho Angelus,"
which is now valued nt one hundred
thousand dollnrs was originally offered
to a Boston merchant nnd art lover for
threo hundred nnd sixty dollars.
Through somo miscarriage of the nego-tlatlo-

tho offer was not accepted,nnd
the painting w.13 sold to a Belgian col-

lector for six hundred dollars. Plerro
Millet has nn excellent reputation as a
sculptor, nnd was for somo yeais a resi-
dent vl Boston. Ho wns tho artist's
mo'n'l fpr "Tho Angelus."

7ilN Clomentliio liiinjiin.

,ot5s?':." .to.
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Mrs. .Mnry C, Hasklns, formerly Mls3
Molllo Runyon, daughter of the late
Ambassador Runyon, has mado a
promising beginning In a lltorary way.
Under tho nnmo of "Clement R.
Marloy, a clover arrangement
of tho letters In her own namo,
Mnry Clomontlno Runyon, she hasgiv-
en two contributions to fiction that
bav attracted much attention and
causedsomo comment. They nre, "A i

Social Moteor," and "Richard Forrest,
Bachelor." Tho latter book was pub
llshod only n few months ngo and mado
i leal sensation In Nowark, from among
whoso peoplo Us characters aro sup-
posed to have beon drawn. A locnl
physician Is supposedto be the hero
and n naval widow ono Of tho princi-
pals. Mrs. Hasklns has been but a
bort tlmo In Berlin, but long enough

to becomo widely known as ono of tho
most beautiful women about tho Ger-
man court. Her beauty la of the soft,
suiting, Trlsh type, largo violet eyes
mil perfect complexion, She was with
ior fatherwhen ho dlod. Tho late

left a youngor daughter,
rllan, nltnoct as beautiful a her ill- -
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irlcly nt tlin r.iplt.M.
It would be llltf'toiitlnif to have

opinion of f'hHih'H .limun Fox, of Hm-r- y

Clay, of Alxnndtr Hamilton, or ol
n doen other groat statesmenof former
times, wbese names occur, on
Senator Hill's proposal to send all the
ladlesaway from Washingtonnnd nbol
lull all social dissipation tit the capital
so that membersof ronxiesg may give
moro attention to problems of stnte
Mncaulay has descilheil Fox as leaving
tho gaming-tabl- e to mako a speechol
maglral eloquence In parliament, anil
then, the speech ended, turning to band
a lady to her can-lap-- with a whig
pered word of (lattery In her ear. And
Clay nnd Hamilton found leisure In the
Internals of social frivolity to kettle
very Important political questions.

I.tfr tiiMirittirn In I ruin.
A new schemaof life Insurance Ir

growing In France foundedupon rather
peculiar principles. Fnder this novo
plan the amount thnt .1 man is en-

titled to diminishes tho longer ho lives
The Idea Is thnt if a poor man dle
young ho will leave his wlfo dependent
and his children unable to earn a liv-

ing, whllo if ho lives long his wlfo wll'
probably be dead, or. If survives
tho children will be old enough to sup-
port thems-elv- nnd their mother too
Under this plan a poor man gets hi
policy cheap, becausoof tho fact that
tho amount duo him diminishes ns h
grows older. He getsmost when It wll
do tho mostgood, nnd less andIpss ns il
becomes lesg needed.

I'liwi-- r of ONI nml Now Tfivv.
Tho old Constitution could, with her

boat guns,nt 1 000 yards, pierce twenty-- '
two Inches of oak. about the thickness
of her own hull at tho water line. Tito
five-eight- of an Inch steel covering nt
tho Atlanta's water line had nearly the,
same resisting power as the Constltu-- j
tlon's twenty-tw- o Inches of oak. The
Atlanta's six-Inc- h guns will, at l.OOfl
yards, bore through n surfaco bavins
twenty times tho resisting power ol
her own or the Constitution's hull nt
water line. At the same range hor
eight-Inc- h guns pierce fourteen Inches
of lion. President H. B. Andrews in
Scribner'a.

Mtiilll'i II illy Itimtluc
Apart from the dignity and ofilcial

state of bis high place, Cardinal Satol-ll'- s

routine of llfo is as simple as e
priest's. To ictlre shortly befoie mid-
night nnd rise nt five, breakfastlnfi
frugally two hours later and eating s
mid-da- y dinner, Is not conducive to th
luxurious lhlng that might bo sup-
posed to be tho privilege of a prelate;
Although his residence lu Washington
is handsomely nnd even claboiatal;-furnished- ,

tho greatestevidencesof lu
tiry In It nio to bo found In the private
chapel In which tho cardinal celcbratci
mass every morning.

Cniigrt-miniti- i HopKIns or Illinois.
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The above Is n portrait of A. J. Hop
kins as member of tho Illinois dele
gntlon In congress. He Is a candidate
for governor of tho state, subject ti
actio of the republican state conven
Hon.

()Plo In llinii;rv.
A censusof tho gypsies in Hungar

lies Justbeentaken. They number 27

about half settlers In towiia am!
vllages, while the other half keepsup t
nomadic life. Of the total numb?rS2,-01-

can only speak the Tslgnay or
Romany language, 101,7u0 spoke Hun
gnrlan, too, as their mother tongue
07.010 Roumanian, !,S."7 Slavlck, .r.,SCl

Scivlan, 2.93G German nnd 2.00S Ruth-cnian- ;

but of the nomadic gypsies 02

per cent could speak no language bill
Romany. Out of the 59,000 children ol
school nge 10,000 ninnagedto escapeall
schooling, althoughtho law requiring
nllendanco is very stringent. As to re-

ligion, IS per cent nre RomanCatholics
11 per cent Greek Catholics, 13 per cent
orthodox Gn-.'- k and 23 per cent Protes-
tants of various denominations.

Ami-rlt-i- t' Grunt Artor.
Joseph Jefferson was slxty-kove-n

years old on the twentloth of February
Tho house In which ho was born, In
Philadelphia, has becomo more and
moro an object of Interest, and recently
a bronzo tablet commemorating tho
event of his birth was placed on the
wall of tho houseabove the door. Tho
aged actor Is Just now enjoying excel-
lent health, and his amiable personal-
ity grows moro marked as tho ears
roll on.

Inpnu t'orgliic Alieul.
Tho Japancso government is very

much opposed to granting concessions
for public Improvements or conven-
iencesto foreigners, and will soon pass
Inws similar to those in tho United
States govornlng such Industries us
telegraph, telephone, utrcet car, elec-
tric light and railroad companies.
Stock may bo hold by foreigners, but
tho management mutt bo retained In
native hands.

lloriclMn rarrlaRri.
Horselesscarriages aro by no means

now, ns in volume 13 of tho Encyclo-ped- li

Brltannlcn, published In Edin-
burgh In 1S10, thero nro diagrams nnd
a description of a horselesscarriage In-

vented by Mr. Richards, a physician In
Rochelle. Tho machinery by which tho
movement was effected wns placed In
a box In tho rear of tho carriage.

Draf Mute1 Hall.
A society of deaf mutes in New YojU

held Us annuil ball the other night
Tho ball wob practically the oamo as
any other, with tho exception that tho
muslo was somewVatlouder thnn usual,
causing greatervibrations, for it Is by
theao vlbratlona nlo.no that tho deal
mutcaart tnabledto l:eep time with the
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POKTKY OF TJIK DAY.

SOMU VERSE ON A VCHY PRO-

SAIC THEME.

Ilii-r- o Aro honji i-

Hint I'likriiMTii, "1 lii-- Urltn
(looil JtliyiniK mill Witt) .Jlncloi for
Ailvrrttni'lnrnt.

linn t Tir v i i.- -

i r?s neer occurred to
ou that there Isr--

T3
a regular trade In
poetry for soap,yetmm a great mnny poets
manageto put soap
Into poetry. Everym soap manufacturer
who a d v o r t Ises
largely pays well
for tho poems

which descrlho In enthusiastic lan
guage tho merits his soap possesses
over all other soaps. Occasionally a
manufacturer has n private laureate,
who draws a good salary for his lyrics,
but many of tho poems aro bought of
outside poets and nt "regular rates."

The poems acceptedand paid for must
bo good ones;witty in respect to ideas
and perfect In rhjthm and rhyme.
Poems sent by Ignorant greenhorns go
into tho soapmnker's waste-pap- er bas-
ket qulto as speedily as into the edi-

tor's. Yenrs ngo a soap manufacturer
might havo been content with any sort
of verso celebrating his particular
brand. But anybody could write It.
The soapman who announcedpublicly:

I am sure that If you buy my poap,
It will nover disappoint jour hope,

no doubt was quite satisfied with his
performance, nnd saw It in print with
complacency.

But soap manufacturers have ad-

vanced since those times. Nowadays
they buy their poetry of professional
poets,nnd of good onesat that. There
aro famous writers and poets In this
country who do not hesitate to turn out
rhymes celebrating tho virtues of soap,
baking powder, flour, or tooth powder,
or even blacking and stove polish-w- hen

tho price paid is high enough.
Nor does tho soap manufacturer have

to beseechhis poet to sing for him. Ten,
fifteen, twenty or fifty dollars for a few
rhymes, which tho adept may turn off
In an hour, Is not a chance to bo de-

spised. Few writers refuse to sound the
lyre to sucha tune.

Confossod a well-know- n author, who
wouldn't for the universe have you
know sho thought so: "Fifty, even
seventy-fiv-e dollars made fromPhilis-
tine's pocket, and made that easy!
Well, why not?"

"Oh, yes," nodded a famous writer,
with a sly smile, when he was asked
tho question,"I've doneIt occasionally
do now! It pays, of course! I wouldn't
do It for lovo!"

Count over upon your fingers the
names of ten prominent authors you
know of. and you'll namo at least five
who haveat somo time or otherwritten
"poetry ads."

If ano hasa native gift for rhymo and
n quick wit, soap poetry Is not difficult
to write. It is necessaryto begin with
a good Idea. It may seem superfluous
to mention this, but the preliminary Is
sometimesoverlooked,even In tho moro
ambitious art work. Theunfeellngsoap-maker- s

who nre going to buy It Insist
that your poem shall contain a brand
now Idea. A humorous one preferred.
Tho old comparisonsaro played out.

Tho easiestwork which tho would-b-o

soap poet attempts Is tho parody. And
here ho Immediately falls Into the com-

mon nilstnko of tho Ignorant man who
thinks that nobody ever observed tho
sun rlso In tho east until ho noticed It
himself.

Ho begins after this fashion:
Mnry bad a llttlo lamb,

Itn llceco wast white ns snow.
And Mnry told mo JInRlo's soap

Sbo took to mnko It sol
This, with a hopeful heart,ho sends

to somo prominent soapfirm, and waits
confidently for n ten,-doll- ar bill. Mean-whll- o

ho tells his friends, "Theso little
soap-ad- s aro bo easyto throw off!" and.
yet ho waits for tho X, but it never
comes.

My Trndiir Conscience.
I have a tender conscience

That measuresflvo feet three,
Whoso slight reproof Is worth wholo

tomes
Of cold divinity;

Who leadsmo by "a still, small voice,"
And, with a loving glance,

Reminds mo while tho lamp holds out
This sinner hasa chance;

Whoso form Is over by my side,
And at tho door of Bin

Thrustsout a whlto and rounded arm
And bars the way within.

No man can ever go astray
Who pausesto loflect

That ho must meet tboso modest eyes
And keephis self-respe-

So with a firm, unshakenfront
I bid old Satan flee.

For I've a tenderconsclcnco
That measuresflvo tect thrco.

Ladles' Homo Journal.

The Idol Cbrlitmai,
The Ideal Christmas Is found not In

tho land of flowers, but in tho snow-
bound, rugged country of tho north,
Without keen, frostyair, long stretches
of hill and meadowscoveredwith snow,
ponds and lakes lncrustcd with ico;
within, roaring Arcs of hickory wood,
halls ringing with tho shouts at chil-
dren and tables heapedhigh with the
good things of life theso aro tho con-
ditions which seem essential to the
complete enjoyment of the great feast
day of tho church. Now York Herald.

IlarrlcitnM In Wnt Indie.
In tho West Indies, where hurricanes

are frequent and destructive, they gen-

erally originate in the tropical regions
near tho inner boundary of the trade
winds, and nro causedby tho vertical
ascentof a column of rarefied air, whose
placo is supplied by a rush of wind from
tho surrounding regions, set Into gyra-
tion by the rotation of the earth.

Capital and Labor.
With passionon the onesideand cap-

ital on the other, with a nation la
danger ot being cut In twain by thee
battles between the upper and lowsr
claisea, the only way to settle taeaa
quarrels Is by the ln.terventlea ( taw
ind Justice. Lyaiai Abbett.
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WOMEN NOW WEAR TIGHTS.
(IrrntcT OI'jrrt-l.rnMi- ii In Ilrrti Itafnrm

TIiiiii llloiinirrn.
"Thero has been an unprecedented

salo in tlghta this year," says tho Now
York World. "This does not mean that
ballet girls nro in tho Increase,but that
the blcyclo habit Is growing enormous-
ly among New York women." Tho head
of tho big hosiery department of n blp;
New York dry goods storo said this,
and she Illustrated It by showing tho
variety of styles, colors and qualities
in equestrienne nnd pedestrian tights,

"You mustn'tthink thatwomenwear
tights only on tho stago and for out-
ings. They nre worn instead of tho
union undergarments by tho best-dress- ed

society women. Thin women
may wear them, but fleshy womenmusL
You see, with rxcellent quality of wool
and silk you can get more warmth with
less material than In any other stylo
of garment. There Is an especially
fleshy woman patron of ours for whom
wo have tights madeespecially,of extra
thickness and warmth. Sho is thereby
enabled to dispense with underskirts,
nnd besidesgaining moro freedom from
hampering petticoats, she avoids add
ing more bulk to her hips, and her
chamols-llnc- d skirts hang beautifully.
All the best dressmakersadvise tights
for fleshy women."

"Why tights for bicycling?"
"Well, wo sell the equestrian tights

for riding, bicycling, sknllng nnd all
outdoor sports, chiefly on account of
warmth, and with short skirtii and
bloomers becausothey arc better than
long hose, which are likely to wrinkle
or crease or get unfastened andlook
loose and untidy atfd feel uncomfort-
able, even under leggings. Tights, If
they are of good quality, always flt and
tako away tho necessity for those
abominations, garters.

"We always havo a good saleof eques
trians ns tho skating ssasuncomes on.
Thero H such freedom of motion in
them. You may laugh, but I think tho
ballet has been moro of an object les
son In dressreform than tho 'now wom
an.' You wouldn't think It, but tho
silk ones ar varmer than tho wool.
Oh. yes! Much moro expensive. The
cotton and wool tights come as low as
$1. but $3 to ?15. according to quality.
Is the average for tho silk garments.
Black wc sell mostly. Yes. somewomen
havo them to match their gowns, but
It Is mostly among stage women that
we sell tho colored goods. The cash-

mere goods are ery fine nnd we sell
tho most of them, though tho silk Is
moro durable, and It costs more.

"I canalmost tell a womanwho wears
tights by the way her skirts hang and
by hor walk. The dressmakerssay that
tlght3 belong to tho era of fine art In
dressmaking, for the graceful drapery
they make possible

"Yes, ma'am; $4.DO a pair; warranted
fast black." And the fat-and'--" cus
tomer took four pairs. w.r

TAME WILD ANIMALS.

Deer That Will Aaiorlato with IIuiu.ui
Heine AgnluU the Linv.

Some of the people who live on tho
edgeof tho Maine woods have been be-

twixt tho "devil and tho deep sea," as
tho phrase Is, says tho Lewlston Even-
ing Journal, with tho gamelaw on ono
side of them and thodisposition of tho
protected animals to bo neighborly on
tho other. Said a woman In the Pisca-
taquis backwoods: "A deer can be
tamed aseasily asany other animal and
sometimesthey are bound" to be tamed
whether you want them or .not. A few
years ago a young deer camo out with
our cattlo and grazedaround with them
and camo up to the barnyard at night.
He didn't seem abit frightened and I
gave It somo milk. It drank readily
and next day it wanted somo more. I
could pat It and fondlo it as well as I
could a cossetlamb. It stayed around
with our cattlo for several weeks,when
one day a gamewarden camo and said
I was liable to a penalty for keeping tho
deer and feeding It. Then I tried to
drive It away nnd tho way ho would
iomo up In splto of ray threatsand at-

tempts to scare It and coax for milk
was pitiful to see. I had tho hardest
work to mako hlra go away and for a
long tlmo he'd keep coming back to our
place." A similar caso occurred in
Portland last summer, where a seal
camoto a fisherman's boat and followed
It for a number of days and wouldn't
be driven off. These Instancesof tamo
"wild" animals reminda Malno gentle-
man of what ho saw in Mnyflold a few
years ago. Ho was driving through
that town and at a placo where he
stoppedhis hostess,a handsomeyoung
woman, asked him If ho wanted to seo
a deer. Taking n dish with somo grain
In It or something of that sort, shewent
down tho lano to the edgeof the woods
andstopped,calling in a low tone some
namo. Presently a tine largo buck
cameout of tho woodsand trottedup to
her ns tame as an)colt could bo. He
BtuciriHs noselITlho dish and munched
tho food, while sho patted his neck and
talked to him. When she left him to
como back to the houso he followed
her to the fence and seemed really
anxious to go to the house,too.

The Air t'hltel.
Much of tho rich sculpturing In tho

new congressional library building Is
being done by tho uso of a new inven-
tion In the shapeof an air chisel. By
tho uso of this marvelous little machine
tho modern statue Is carved quickly
and with u precision almost equal to
the old mnstors. Of coursea model In
plasterIs necessary,the compressedair
chisel being used simply for reproduc-
tion. The tool Is not unliko the den-
tist's drill. It runs under about thirty
pounds presure and strikesa blow1 be-

tween 1,200 and 1,500 times a minute.
An expert does excellent work with
this machine, which cuts marble as
easily as thecarving of steamedwood.
Inventive Age.

tCltlieusuln
Politics and religion aro twin broth-

ers. They go hand In hand and are
hardly dlscernable one from the ot'aer.
The man who draws a very broad Urn

between his religion and his peltries
has a very narrow view of bis duty
as a citizen.-R-ev. P. H. Mewry.
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KENTUCKY'S MUUDLK.

QOV. DHADLY HAS DUCLAPED
MAHTIAL LAW.

ThaStntr Home In PomIoii nt llio Stall-Trunp-

Tli Umrriuir Vn inm-i- l to
Call Out tin, Mrlltlii b Mill of itlt I'ullt
loll l'urtlim.

Frankfort, Ky M.iroh 1C Gov.
Bradley hasorderedout all three of tlic
regiments of the Kentucky state
guards, Tho McCrmry guards wen
ordered out at 3:15 o'clock last nlnh:
and took possessionof tho statehouso
The first regiment of Louisville arrived
here on a special train at 2 a. m. The
utate capltol will be very strongl
guarded when the legislature meets to-

day.
The riot bell rang from the engine

housesat 11 o'clock last night and a:
tho samomoment Gov. Uradley orders'
out 'the mllltla. Ten minutes later the
McCreary guards, fifty-tw- o strong.
Capt. Noel Gaines, were In possession
of tho statehouseand martial law was
proclaimed. Until yesterday Gov
Bradley had persistently refused to
call out the mllltla, though urged to
do bo by citizens, Irrespective of party.

Tho Blackburn leaders, he wis In-

formed, had been preparing all day to
take forcible possessionof tho state-hous-e

to-da-y. Throats were made that
the senate would arrest tho governor
to-da-y for usurpation of authority In
giving the instructions he gave Sat-
urday night to the sheriff of Franklin
county to clear the.corrldors and cloak-
rooms. All trains yesterday brought
In reinforcements for the men bent on
mischief to-da-y. It wa only at the
last moment when the presence of
these crowds presaged serious danger
that the governor yielded to repeated
requestsof orderly citizens of b li par-
ties andcalled out the militia.

The sergmnt-at-arm-s. ?omers. had
sworn In Jack Chlnn. Jim 'Williams,
Eph Llllard and other desperate men
as his deputies.

It was also reported to the governor
by numerousaffidavits that armed men
had been collecting In tho capltol for
two or three days with a view of tak-
ing charge of tho Joint assembly to-

day.
Senator Bronston came into the gov-

ernor's office and askedwhy he was de-

barred from the statehouse, who was
the ieaceofficer of the stateand why
the mllltla had beenordered out. He
then told the governor ho could see
affidavits that would be filed in the sen-
ate to-da-y. This evidently referred to
an effort to Imptvich Gov Bradley by
tho senate,which has boon threatened.

The excitement in the city is great
and the streetsare full of joople. No
little Is felt. Gov. Brad-
ley In an intervlaw at midnight said:
"On Saturday, March 14. the presid-
ing officers of the two houses,along
with the others, had made affidavit
that armed desperadoes had Intimi-
dated members of the legislature and
that someof them had assaulteda sen-

ator and refused to let him leavo the
chamber; that a portion of them claim-
ing to bo deputies of tho sorgeant-at-arcn- s

of tho Jolnr assembly forcibly
prevented, on tho llth of March, the
doorkeeper of the house of represen-
tatives doing his duty. They Inter-
fered wli2i tho proceedingsof the joint
assembly and permitted outsiders to
continue their Intimidation, and also
permitted numerous otherpersons,who
weroarmed to occupy the senatecham--
Iwr and cloak rooms of the two houses
during the joint sessionaforesaid, anil i

Chat the said authorities were power-
less,overawedor unwilling to act, and
unieas I Intorfere to protect the gen--

'

wal assembly legislativeaction would
'

be prevented,riot and bloodshedwould
follow and tho security of the Uvea

and officers of the common-
wealth required action on my part.
Under three circumstance I felt that I

could not allow such a state of things
to continue, and calledout the state
guards."

Cotton Crop or 1.SII.1,

Washington. March 1(5. The report
on tho cotton crop of 1SD3. which will
be Issued by the department of agricul-
ture to-da- will no doubt be the most
thorough and exhaustive statistical re-

search ever undertaken by the de-

partment so far as the crop Is con-
cerned. All tho railroads and wator
transportationcompaniesin the south,
without exception, havo made return.'
of monthly shipments from the states
of production, every cotton and woolen
mill, with one or two exceptions,have
reported to tho department Its month-
ly purchasesand the services of oer
10,000 township and precinct agents,
five or more In every cotton growing
county, have beai engagedto ascertain
the amount of cotton remaining on
hand Feb. 1, In plantations, stored in
warehouses,at public gins, at steam
compressesand at railway depots und
yards.

This method of estimating the cotton
crop was undertaken for die first time
last season,but the Improvements this
year applied have been so general and
so decided, It Is believed, to take
the forthcoming estimatesubstantially
correct.

Family I'oUonrd.

Craig, Mo., March 10. The family
of W. B. Taylor, a wealthy farmer, wa8
mysteriously poisoned here Friday.
The drug is supposedto have been In
troduced Into coffee, though by whom
and for what purpose Is a mystery. W.
B, Taylor died Saturday nlht, his
threesons,ono of their wives and Tay-

lor Crlman, a cousin, are dying, it Is

rumored that a near relative of tihe
family administered the poison. There
Is much excitement.

l'mtolllri- - llurnnl.
Chicago, III., March lC.-- The post-offlc- o

locatedat South Chicago with all
mall to bo dollvered to-da-y, office fix-

tures and stamps burned Saturday af-

ternoon. The lews on the building and
fixtures 1b $10,000. Major Hubbard, as-

sistant postmaster, could place no
on tho total loss, as ho did not

know tho value of tha mall on hand.
Inc)uded In the mall that was burned
wa3 all that had arrived from the east
for the clay; also considerable forolgn
itM, Au overheated furnace uused
fet tiro.

l.onk xrrtnn.
WMhtaRtnn March, 16 -- Reprewnt

itlve Llntcm. of Ml'hlgn tho lenderof
the A l' A sentiment In tho housere-

ceived some dav rk a letter from
('apt. Thomas Phelsn of Kansas City,
the well known lrlh aidtwtor, in which
Capt I'helun challengedhlra to tight a
duel at llladeusburg, th" challengebe
ing precededby n long denuncWtlonof
Mr. l.tutoti's coure In opposition to tlui
church school appropriations und the
placing of the statue of Father p

In the capltol.
Mr. Linton paid no attention to the

communlcattoti.and from other source '

It found Its way Into the newspapers'

Mr. Linton was asked if he hadmad.--

any reph to the challenge. He said
"Ever sitae the houte defeated the1
appropriations for instltu-- '
tions In the District ,.r Columbia bill .

n.intv tiimiii-i- i n,v ..ir.n.1- - ,v ...,ii w
been" l.i.nlr.1 pviih ,1nv ul.l, n ,

number of letters from religious fan-- ,

atlcs and cranks denouncing mo vio- -

lently, threatening dire vengeanceand
death In various forms. All of these
letters 1 have thrown In the waste
i.iw Ti.,.., I,..,., i... u, ...,.,. .u.
thero was not time to read them nil
and I have not paid any attention to
any of them, and I supposewent Into
the waste basket with the others. I

had forgotten the letter, nor did I

think who I'helun was until the letter
nnd sketch of his career was printed In
the papers. Since publicity has been
given to it I may concludeto makesome
reply, not so much to l'helanus to the
fanatical spirit which he represents.
Of course fighting duels Is not In my
line. That sort of performance is con-

sidered rather ridiculous by Americans
of this generation. Tho threat which
i unit. I t'i't-- i imi it:iiik4 :iv iiik

nlirm.l In tl.n 1o., f ,n,l T .l,l
prefer that no publicity be given them.

"I am not an enenmy to the church,
but I am unalterably opposed to gov-

ernment appropriation, to assUt sir;-tarl-

works.

A roitiiiu'.ti'r nlrl.li'.
Kansas City. Mo., March 10 To es-

cape arrest for embezzlement ofgov-- 1

er.-.mt-nt funds Frank Mapes, postmas--1

ter for this city, committed suicide
morning In his own residence.

On Thursday last two postotllco in-

spectorsarrived hero and bpganan In-

vestigation of the office. Vpon their
arrhal Mapes showed no uneasiness,
but as they pursued their Investiga-
tion through Frldaj and Saturday he
became nervous and depressed In
spirits. The inspectors finished their
work Saturday night nnd their investi-
gation proved the postmaster to be an
embezzler from thegeneral funds of
the office to the amount of probably
$9200.

Mapes undoubtedly knew the condl-- !

tlon of his tnibt and It is evident he
feared arrest. He decided upon death.
At breakfast hecomplained of being
ill and retired to his room. Soon at--;
tcrward he had hiswife send for three
men who bad been friends of long
effinitlnr WVinn tiAcn mm. nrrlvnl nt
the houseMrs. Mapes met them at the
door. No sooner had she swung open
tho door than a pistol shot rang
through the house. Mrs. Mapes and
the three men ran to the postmaster's
bedroom. They found him In the agon-- 1

lea of death. Ho had blown out his i

brains and died almostInstantly. The'
'

deceasedwas appointed by l'rosldent
Clevt'and ih-- ee years ago He wjs un-

der :: I'Du bond t i tii- - goverment
ni;U lovul busUic&s men as sureties.
The funds embezzledare said to have
ben squandered In gambling andj
drink. Deceased belonged to the
Knights Templar and Klk. His fam
ily Is provided for by $10,000 lile insur-
ance, which he carried.

llrltl.li 1 roij,
Cairo, March 16 The Egption co.tu-el-l

stated on Friday that Lord Cromer
UlU JJllllIU UKClll, HH.U uiimuuui:.'U U1UI
a thousand liritish troops drafted at'
European stations wero coming here
directly to take part in the advance
upon Dongola.

It Is reported that France, as a guar- -

anteelne power to the h.gp.lan bond-- '
holders, will refuse her consent tothe
cost of the oumjialgn, which is esti-
mated at 2.000,000, being chaiged to
the Egyptian budget, in support ol
this decision It Is allegeil from French
SQui'cos that no movementexists In the
Soudan warranting such a campaign,
and that on the contrary the Kallfa Ab-

dullah has lost allhis authority and
has withdrawn his loyal adherent
from the Cnssaladistrict, himself fear- -

ing assassination.

ih.v.ur, -- -
Uashlngton, March lC.-- n.e miate

committee on judiciary was In con -

tlnuous session allday Saturdayon the
proposition embraced In the leglsla--
tve executive and Judicial approprla- -

tlon bill to pay salaries Instead of fees
to the officers of the federal court.
The committee will recommend the
change, but w 1 make several amend-

ments to the hill as it came to them
from the house.

The yacht Allsu won In the ivutts
at Cowos on tho tilth hint., the minutes
aheadof tho Kiitanulu.

The I'rc.lil.nt AiprOir,
Washington, March 1C The presi-

dent hasapproved tho nets making
sevon years of unexplained absenceof
proof of death In pension rases; to In
corporate tho supremo council of the
thirty-thir- d degree of Scottish IUtc
Masonry for the southern Jurisdiction
of the I'nlted State,und authorizing
the distribution of world's fair medaU
and diplomas,

The bliwjay has a piercing cry.
shrill whUtle, n hoarse rattlo and n.. . . .. ...
casionauy a eweet, dou-uk- o tone.

Philip the Great of Mmmlon had n
largo mole on his neck

Tnsno's features were ngular tnd
pleuKinK but he had a wild eye

Haydn bad a Ion nnue, an Almost
Invariable peculiarity of eenius,

Charles I wore a pointed beard, tn
the style known as the Vandyke,

Chaucer looked llku a dandy, the im-
pressionbelnif IntoiiHllletl by Ms tires,

Vcispaelan had a lurge, red face, with
high cheek Ixmes nnd heavy chin.

Addison had regular and quiteplrn.
Ing f'atures, unmarkml by dliwlpatlon.

The Duke of Wellington had a great
Botnan noso and a stern, forblddlnj:
facev

IT Wllili NOT PASS.

SENATOHS LOOKINQ FOB SOME
MLANS OF ESCAPE,

Votril liunn liy ttir I'iii-i-Ik- Iti'lullon.
' iti in It t iif I In- - IIiiikp, Thru

to tlin rtmti- - for It I'liMilKe dim
r, Hon Nut t.lluil,

Washington, March 11. It U now
apparent that the conferencereport on
the Cuban question, which Is now be-

fore the senate,will have some trouble
,n BV" mrougu tnat tmuy. as tno
&A tuo "e"t"rs are becoming
!mm' 'Jnserviulve In tho matter and
mau--

v
,)f tlu'ln rvM '"t they vent

t0 far '" ,'1" ""solutions which they
1,:,s,(1 am' ni'1' now seeking someway
,0 Ci,cape' u l" ,,,, rememberedthat
the resolutions went through with a

'P ! 't 'VOIl Salll that tills
a iauseU b" ll,p Prnvnlenco of tho

JI"E l,r,t throughout the country,
As soou aa ,,u' snatotshad Urao to

n"w,cr thplr 1,rcath they raw thc' lmU
at't0'1 'J'"clouslyand now they have

chanceto retreaton the concurrent
resolution which comes from tho con-
ferencecommittee. Tho senators who
voted for the resolution when It was
lefore the body do not want to make a
record for beinghasty nnd so they have
been looking through the resolution
now under consideration tosee if they
cannot find pome Haw In It. The reso-

lution which is now under conslder--
atlon is the houseresolution.

They have discovered that this samo
resolution was before the foreign re-- I
latlons committee of the senate before
the house actedon It and that It was
voted down In that committee. The
house then took it up and passed 't
nllll HOW It COniCS tO tllC Semite US II

conferencereport and the senator.--, are
asked tovote for It though It w.-- not
approved by the foreign relations com-

mittee. Now the ienntors who want to
turn tall say as this very it solution
was not approved by said committee It
Is not proper that the senate should
vote for It. They have discoveredthat
there Is one section of the resolution
which Is most objectionable, though
to tho outsiders there doesnot seem
anything In it.

Ctoiiil ..I'hrtlir
'.'tw Yotk, March 14. James Wake-l- y

of this city has receivedthe follow-
ing letter, which he Is Investigating,
au4 If the project is approved by his
attorneys he will make an offer for
the Corbtt-Fltzslmmo- tight better
than that recently made by tho Na-

tional Sporting club:
"James Wakely: Dear sir I have

for sale a floating theater built on a
very strong vessel hull, capable of
seating 1300 people; Is lit to go to sea
or any point along the Atlantic coast;
would be just the thing to use for box-
ing matches. She can be towed to sea
outsldo tho three-mll- o limit, which
would bring her outsldo theJurisdic-
tion of any country and not amenable
to any law. This Is just tho thing to
!m o(T. any lnatch w'th' Tlle lhc.ater
Is fitted complete with stage, gallery.
private boxes, seats,cafe, living rooms,
bath rooms, etc. She Is built extra
strong so as to stand rough weather;
she cost $10,000; can bo bought now
for Jlo.000. Would like to hour from
you. Vey truly yours,

"T. II. FBANKLIN..
"New York. March 12."

l.imM'. V.irhl CiiiIiik IiiimiI.

New York, March 11. Howard
Gould's champion slocp, Ni-

agara, will try conclusions with Eng-

lish competitors during the coming
season. She has been laid up at South-
hampton for the winter. Her bklpper,
Capt. John Barr. will start for South-
hampton next Wednesdayand will at
onceput the yacht In commission. She
will have a now mast of pine, lighter
than that used lastseason,which was

fpruce' ,A ,m" HU" 5 ns mar
IMT:ii IIIUUC 1U1 11,--J UJ UU11U I'lUUi ui
Birkenhead.

The Niagara's crew will follow her
sailing master In three weeks and her
owncr has ilrrar'Ke1 fo1' ll(-'-

r to tn)0
n Ul0 ,im ,.accs of lhu Masm on

the Thames, which are arranged for
May 15. She will raco during May,
June and part of July, and then roturn
to American waters and compete here
to the cloo of the season.

A llicli Itoll.r.
Cleveland, O., March II. Tho big

wholesale boot and shoo house of
chllds. Groff & Co.. atS2 and SI Hank
street, was forced to the wall late
Thursday afternoon by the embezzle--
ment of a large sum of money by Wll- -

'

Ham H. Huntington, the Junior mom--

bpr an,, flnani.,i managerof the llrm.
Th(1 f.mUpz,,k.m(.lU VM flrill (,iM0V.

j cm, a ,, ()r lwo ,, whon ,,.
n was confrorltPd wlth Ul0 charB0

,, conft.s3W, lhat he hai, laken m000
)f , ,.,. m ,t ,., he)leveu tnat

, aim)llnl w, reacn ,,00,000. Hun- -
j

Unston j,, ho had bt.en taklnK monoy
for twonly.,lvo yca aml that most o(
, hai, 1((.n ugw, , ,he payment of hlg
householdexpenses. He said he could
not live on what he got from the bus-
iness, The assets of the firm are es-

timated at $1,000; liabilities unknown.
1mll11-- M.ir Will In, Aililnl,

Washington, March ll.-T- ho tenato
committee on territories yesterday de-

cided villi only one negative vote to
report favorably Senator Gear's bill
for tho admUslon of New Mexico as a
state. The negative vote was cast by
senator Howell of New Jersey, who
gave as the reason for his opposition
that the American population was In
the minority in tho territory. The
other senators present were Messrs.
Davis. Slump. Elklnrf, Thrustoii, Hate,
nJ White, having Measrs. Hill, Black

burn, Squire and Call absent.
Itruorli-i- l rnriill)

Washington, March It At a full
mooting of tho committeeon privileges
nnd elections yesterday Senator
Mitchell, chairman of th committee,
was 4iithorUed to report his Joint res-
olution proposing an amendment to
the constitution of the I'nlted States
providing for tho election of United
States senatorsby a direct vote of the
people. Tho vote In commltteo was 5
to 4 In favor of the amendment,threo
Republican and two Democrats voting
In tho affirmative and two Hepubll-ca-n

nnd two Democratsagainst.

A lllicrm rfn Hii-n- .

Frankfort, Ky March 14,Shortly
beforo II o'clock tterndy Ihc sheriff
mnde his uppcumiir with eight depu-

ties In the corridors Iwtween tko two
house chatnlwrs. Senator Ulnckburn,
with a few of his friends, Including Jim
Williams, Jack Chlnn and others,eamo
over to the senato cloak room about
11110. At 11 30 sheriff Armstrong re-

ceived Instructions from Gov. Bradley
to clear the senatecloak room In which
wero senatorHlackburn and his friends.

As soon as the senatemajority heard
of this move of the governor the load
ers of tho Senator Blackburn grow hot,
and at oncedrew tip a resolution of re-

buke to Gov. Bradley. It caused tho
wildest confusion.

l'ettie (rep.) said It was extraordi-
nary, and asked that n committee ho
appointed to confer with the governor
and see If such and orderhnd bca Is-

sued by lilm.
Senator Blackburn giew fiery and

bltteily scored thegovernor.
Senator Goblo spoke bitterly. lib

said the governor had no right to In-

terfere with tho rights of tho senate.
"I, for one," he said, "am ready to pro-

tect my own rights and privileges,"
Bronston said: "Never will a com

mittee go to tho governor with my con-

sent or with my vote."
"Or mine." cried Goblo and others.
The sheriff, who was present,said ho

had received tho orders mentioned
fiotu the governor.

Senator Bronston said: "I denounce
the act of the governor If It wero with
the last drop of my blood. It Is out-
rageous and unlawful; a treacherous
act. 1 denounceIt," he almost scream-
ed "Pass the resolutions andcondemn
the man who Is governor by accident."

Senator Salyer moved to refer the
motion offered by Mr. Bronston to the
committee on rule. and this was
done.

The roll call on Joint ballot showed
12S members present, necessary to i
choice,C.'. The ballot lesultcd: Black-

burn HO. Carlisle 13, Buckner 1.

The Heimbllcans again refuse! tc
vote and there was no quorum. When
Populist Poor's name was called here-

fused to vote.
The chairman announced there had

beenno election, and the assemblythe!
adjourned.

itiuiiiir rriniiiT.
New York, March 14. A specialfrom

Borne says:
It Is learned that the Marquis dl Itud-l- nl

has promised the king not to take
any proceedingsagainst SIgnor Crlspl.

The has Informed his
friends that his majesty will Insist
upon an energetic prosecution of the
campaign until Menellk litis been
crushed. There Is, however, good rea-

son for supposing this to be incorrect.
The statement that Emperor Wil-

liam of Germany has opened negotia-
tions with Austria to revlso the

treaty of alliance In the
sensethat an attack by France on Ger-
many shall bo the casus loederls for
Austria Is unfounded.

SIgnor Crlspl Is making strenuous
efforts to overthrow Marquis ill Itun-in- l

as soon asparliament meets.

lliiru liKtitlni,- - MUirlil.
Washington, March II, Tho bureau

of construction andrepair of the navy
department yesterday sent to the house
committee on naval affairs a request
for a special appropriation to put a
number of war vesselsInto siiape for
Hcrviie if they are needed. The sum
of ?3CpU,000 Is asked for, nnd thedepart--1

ment leprcsents that with this amount
the ships which are now out of commis--
sion can bo madeready to go Into com--

mission if their services shall bo
needed. The committee decided to rec- -,

oPjjmend that theappropriation of ?".50,-- 1

OOu bo made, nnd that the money be
Immediately available, They also re- -

duced the regular appropriation for
construction and repairs, which have
been setat $1 1,000,000, to $12,500,000, to
partially offsut this action.

r'riiliii; t till, t'oiiiiiiumlrr.
Home. Mureh 14. Out of tho terrible

storm of popular anger which swept
over Italy when the news of the de-

feat of the army under Gen, Baratlorl
reached herelittle remains buta great
resentment ngalnst the Italian com-

mander. All rioting lias ceased. The
reserves who lied the country sooner
than go to Africa at tho call of tho j

government are returningand it is not I

I

believed any steps will be Linen to
punish them,

Negotiations with King Menellk
have beenopenedand It Is anticipated
that peace will be concluded before
long and the war office has counter-
manded Instructions scutto various
points for tho hurrying forward of

to Africa.

Moiii.y (pit-Min-

Brussels,March 14. Tho premier, M.
P. Des do Neyer, replying to a question
urging the of Inter-
national bimetallism, said It was easy
to acknowledge tho importneo of in-

ternational bimetallism lias acquired
and assured tho chamber that tho
government would acqulosco In any
measuro ensuring by International
agreement the stability of tho mone-
tary exchangeof gold and Bllvor.

(iilniKit TmIIiii-- strike,
Chicago, III,, March II. In accor-

dancewith action taken at meetings of
the various tailors' unions 13,000 tall-
ow went out on a Btrlko yesterday,
comprising approximately tho total
strength of the union organizations.
Although there tire somo non-unio- n

nun still tit work, tho strikers claim
practically every shop In Chicago Is
tied up. The big strike was accom-
plished without violence, the strikers
leportlng nt their headquarters or re-

maining quietly at home.

Tho sulioonoi' Ivuto SiTiuiton, nshoro
oil Eaton Neck, L. I., went to pieces
011 tho l'.'th Instant.

Tho AnjfOlo-fionua- n loan of 100,000,-00- 0

teals hutbeen issued tit HI, ut f
per cent.

Mis ll tt CJooil Argument--
Mrs. Ballington Booth seemsto have

n protty argument on her nldo of tho
reformed woman question, whon she
would toko tho balloonsleovesof mod-
ern- stylo garmentswith which to makq
dresces(or senntclad children of want.

Albany Journal,

NENATOlt JIILIi iW.
MB la STRONGLY ACJAINST THE

CUUAN HESOLUTION.

Doen.Nol lliilvti. Our (lovrriinirnl Hlionlil
Put llcnvlf In Nut'li nu fRnnblo nn it

Atllttulc- - Slicriimn i:tilti:lru
Pretlili'itt liorrluiiil.

Washington, March 13. Senators
Sherman nnd Hill wore tho conspicu-
ous figures In tho Cuban debate yes-
terday, tho Now York senatorforcibly
urging tho mercenary character of tho
ponding resolutions, while Mr. Sher-
man upheld them with anothergraphic
arraignmentof Spain and Gen. Wey-le-r.

It was the fourth day of the de-

bate on tho conference report, and yet
thero was no evidence of a near ap-
proach to a final vote, and Mr. Sher-
man announced that he would press
for a vote nt tho earliestmoment.

Tho galleries continued tobe crowd-
ed, and yesterday showed no diminu-
tion of Interest.

Mr. Hill's opposition to tho resolu-
tions was confined to that feature
which expressed tho purpose of tho
United States to Intervene to protect
tho legitimate Interests of tho United
States. This, the senator declared,
was an Ignoble and contemptible atti-
tude. It was placing the causeof hu-

man liberty and patriotism on u very
low plane, nnd he urged that the reso-
lutions bo defeated In order that they
might be amendedand the mercenary
features eliminated.

Mr. Sherman's speechwas mainly a
reassertIon of the views ho presented
when the senate resolutions were
adopted. He declaredthat war In Cuba
was flagrant and tho evidence of It
abundant. Ho Insisted on his charac-
terization of Gon. Weyler ns "tho
butcher," but concededthat tho Span-
ish minister, Senor Dupuy do Lome,
had tho full right and duty of contro-
verting and explaining tho statement
either in or out of tho state depart-
ment.

In tho courseof his speechMr. Sher-
man paid a glowing tribute to tho pa-
triotism and fidelity of President
Cleveland and his readiness touphold
the country's flag.

A ('outfit Cum'.
Washington, March 13. In the houso

yesterday during the morning hour a
bill was passedextending tho time for
completing a biidge by the Union Hall-
way company across th Monongahela
river.

On motion of Mr. Johnson (rep.) of
Indiana, a resolution was adopted by
which tho claim of Mr. Coleman (rep.)
of the second 1nilslnn district to tho
seat of Mr. Buck (dem.) was decided
In favor of the latter.

Then tho contested election caso of
Aldrlch vs. Bobbins from tho fourth
Alabama dlsttlcts In which the repub-
licans recommended tho Beating of
Aldrlch, was called up.

Threo hours and a half was to be
on each side for argument.

Mr. Moody (rep.) of Massachusetts
denouncedIn forcble languagewhat he
termed tho crimes againsthonest elec-
tions In Alabama, Ho declared It tho
duty of the houso tosay to those per-
sons who were striving for an honest
ballot that "no man shall como hero
and holda seat with garments so reek- -
Ing with crime as to defile tho very at- -
mospherowe breathe."

Mr. Bartlctt (dem.) of Georgia do--

fended Mr. Bobbins, going Into the
testimony in detail.

Tho speechof Mr. I.lnney (rep.) of
North Carolina, In favor of seating tho
contesteant was the feature of thoday.
His denunciation of election frnud3
was most vehement.

"Fraud upon the ballot box." ho
said, "Is tho redeyeddaughter of high
treason,"

It was, ho said, the one greatmenaco
to tho republic.

Tho report of tho minority. Itself,
showed that In ono county Bobbins re-

ceived 3117 fraudulent votes.
"Why," said he, thero hasnever been

anything In heavenor this sldo ofhell."
He presentedan affidavit filed In sup-

port of tho contesteoIn which tho form
of each oath taken was, "So help mo
over the fence." (Laughter.)

He re.id to the great amusement of
tho housequstlons propounded to wit-

nessesand their answers in regard to
voUs of wrtaln persons.

"im m ,mow Jolin Williams?"
ye3i gah. io,fl b(m dead year8i

"Thero," said Mr. Llnney, address-
ing tho domocratlc side, "Is a spectacle
for you democrats. A man who has
been a good democrat all his llfo and
then voted again ton years after
death." (Laughter.)

"Yes, I know him," replied another
witness.

"Where did you see him last?" was
tho question.

"Swinging to tho branch of a tree In
'93 "

"I do not attack Mr. Bobbins," said
Mr. Llnney, "but vicious methods,and
I say whither tho hand that attacks
tho ballot box; let it wither and die
as If It had touchedtho ark of tho cove-nent- ."

(Applause.)
Mr. Hoyce (rep.) of Indiana closed

the delato for tho clay with a speech
In favor of seating Aldrlch, Adjourned,

Nnlirutkit'ii riienomrim,
Omaha, Nob,, March 13, Strange

phenomenaarcnoticed in various parts
of Nebraska. Wator tands higher In
wells and Is found In larger volumes In
streams than for several years at this
season. Thero has been vory llttlo
rain In Nebraska during the past fall
and winter, yet streams which were
dry laU year aro filling with water
from some unknown source-- and tho
wells show moro water than usual.
Tho weather bureau has begrn nn In-

vestigation.

Nutliuiul t'luivintloii Auditorium,
St. Ixiuls, Mo., March 13. To-da- y

work was begun on the auditorium In
which will bo held tho Republican na-

tional convention nsxt Juno. A con-

tract hnd bond with contractors of this
city to build tho structure for 153,000

wero signed Wednesday ovcnlng. In
addition to this several thousand dol-

lars will have to bo spent on lighting
and decorations, and tho total cost, It
Is believed, will Teach C0,000. Tho
structuremust ho completedby May 20.

Tho Populist national convention will
also bo held in this ball In July.

fulimi Kcfotutliiiinrj Kilimtltlnn.
New Tork, March 13. The steamship

Bermuda l still the causeof numer-

ous rumors,hut at a late hour Wcdnes
day night she rode peacefully nt lie

anchor, seemingly h'""" to bo In out
of the storm.

A dozen or more of the crew lmllcd
11 passing tug and went nshoro yes-

terday. As they carried their bnggago
It wits evidently their Intention to stay
ashore.

Tho'tngAV. J. McCnldwin took out a
number of mysterious looking men last
night, so It was said, and It Is sup-

posed that they were carried to the
Bermuda to bo shipped In place of tho
men who camo ashore. On board the
released steamship the greatest mys-

tery prevailed.
John Hnggetty and John McClaln,

who wild they were members of the
Bermuda's cicw, called upon United

States Commissioner Shields und

nsked for Information as to how they
could collect a month's pay which was

due them. They said they shippedon

tho Bermuda, supposing her to bo a
freighter bound for Jamacla. Accord-

ing to the story, ten other members
of tho crew left the Bermuda because
they had been convinced that the ves-

sel was engaged for a Cuban revolu-

tionary expedition. Two men also said
It was generally understoodaboard the
Bermuda that 11 cargo of arms and am-

munition was to bo shippedsome time
during tho night or early morning.
At nn early hour yesterday morning
the Bermuda was still at anchor.

A lli'iilthy Itrport.
Washington, March 13. The stats-me-nt

of domestic exports Issued yea
terday by the bureauof statistics shows
thatthcamountof breadstuff's exported
during last February was $13,017,40S,

an Increase over February, 1S9,", of
nearly 100 per cent. For tho eight
months ended Feb. 10 the exports of
brendstuffsamounted to $fl2,GSS,912, as
compared with $71,27!),2S3 for tho
same period last season. Tho cotton
exports during last month amounted
to $22,3S7,993, against $13,2.-,S,S1-

7 dur-

ing February, lS9r.
For the six months ended with Feb-

ruary, however, there was a decrease
of about 510,500,000 from the figures of
tho samo period In 189.". The exports
of provisions during February uggro-gate- d

$12,190,732. against $i:l.f.05,103

for February, 1S95,

For tho eight months there wan a de--
creaseof about J3.3C0.000.

A l'riiliiililn Si'ttliMiirtit .

Chicago, III.. March 13. A special
dlsjiatch from Washington says:

A settlement of the Venezuelanques-

tion has been reached. It will be an-

nounced at an early day. Of this sat-
isfactory conclusionof the controversy
the president has had knowledge for
two days past.

Great Britain has acted magnani-
mously, which commends herto her se-

verest critics. She concedesso much
that there will bo little left to arbi-
trate should arbitration be necessary.
It Is now probable that the entire af-

fair will bo settled between President
Cleveland and Lord Salisbury.

Under the terms as now outlined
Great Britain agrees to submit all
questions in dispute to amicable ad-

justment with tho president, through
tho state department, as ono of tho
contracting parties.

Miit :lll Notf'4.
City of Mexico, March 13. Theodoro

Kline, formerly of the Mexican Na-

tional railway, will on May 1 take the
position of general manager of tha
Intcroceanlc railway, and Acting Man-
ager Stewart will retire with an excel-
lent record and ncccpt a place on the
board.

Lino Nava, alleged defaulting post- '

master of tho City of Mexico, was ar--
rested nt 4 o'clock this morning In an
obscuro suburb of the city nnd con-
signed to Belem prison. Ho hnd been
In hiding for two years, first lleeing
to San Francisco, and returning hero
has lived near tho city, going out only
at night. Ho was discoveredto-da-y by
accident.

Tlif Itlo.liinrlm Arrlti-il- .

San Francisco, Cal March 13. The
steamship Alameda, which arrived
yesterday afternoon from Australia,
Samoa and Honolulu, brought news
of tho safe arrival of tho missing
steamship Rio do Janeiro at Honolulu
on March 1. She left hero thirty-fiv- e

days ago for Yokohama and grave
fears wore entertained for her safety.
Tho vesselencounteredheavy weather
and ran short of coal. The masts be-

foro and aft were torn down and fed
to tho furnace to keep the steamer go-

ing. After taking on coal she pro-
ceeded to Yokohama.

A SrurrhliiB l'urty.
London. March 13. Capt. WlgglnE

writes suggesting that In tho ovent of
no newB being received of Dr. Nansen
a small land expedition should bo sent
In tho summer to search Capo Cliel-luskeo-

Capt. WIgglnit believes thnt
Baron Toll would undertake such an
expedition. Falling In this he thinks
that somo emolous yachtman might
mako tho voyage by wny of the Kasa
sea and examine all the shore from
Port Dixon,

Four men killed and ono Injured by
a boiler explosion at Gum Run, I'u.
on tho llth Inst.

On tho llth tho treasury lost $G73,
800 of gold.

Tho vvurships ut Victoria, B. C, hnvt
been orderedto Honolulu.

l'lfteon hundred pilgrims passed
through tho City of Mexico on tho llth
on their way to visit Our Lady of (Sua-dulii- o.

It is declared that thero Is no dan-
gerof u involution in Veno.uulu.

SNAP SHOTSr

Tho devil Is tho sameold thing over
again.

With somepeople self-deni- Is a flat
contradiction.

How do poor men get so many bricks
In their hats?

Do not walk about with your record
under your arm.

The mnn who hasn'ta good opinion
of himself la sick.

Ono's success depends very largely
upon what he does not say,

Tho man who leads tho procession
does not always head the list.

Many peoplewaste time looklcg otter
things that nyt pasiccl away, .
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TCXA3 NEWS NOTES.

Hamilton Im adopted prohibition.

Center, Shelby county, litis ft small-

pox ecsire.
Smallpox reported nt Dallas nnd

Stcphcnvllle.
Atistlnltes are till t.ilklng about a

cotton mill.

F. K. Squires Is the new postmaster

ut Henrietta.
Galvestoncounty will work her con-

victs on the public roads.
CongressmanYoakum will not bo n

candidate for
San Saba county has had a Jail de-

liver, four prisoners escaping.

The county Judgeof Bowie county 1

in a tangle with the dlstrlot court.

Taylor precenct. of Williamson
county, went ' wot" again recently.

The receipts n't the state treasury
from March I to the llth foot up $220.-00- 0.

13. F. Kelley of Commerce, Hunt
county, took too mm li morphine' ami
died.

The comptroller has registered a
$23,000 Issue of Sherman refunding
bonds.

Tho attorney general has approved
a $12,000 isstio of Victoria county bridge
bonds.

A womnn was found dead near ey

recently. Verdict of death

Trains aro now running from Beau-

mont to Bollver Point, Galvoston
county.

The tax assessorswill meet a't Dal-

las March 20 nnd organlzo n state as-

sociation.
Three cars of beef cattle wero

shipped from Terrell to Chicago one
day recently.

West and Southwest Texas fanners
nnd stockmen tire full of hope, having
plenty of rain.

Near Hockland, Tyler county, Geo.
W. Roberts, an old man, was waylaid
the other night on his way home and
severely beaten by unknown parties.

The Texas and Mexican Railway
company has Just paid tho state JG7.58

tax on earnings for the quarterending
Dec. 31.

A few days since .1. P. Bledsoe and
his horse werestruck by lightning near
Greenville and killed. He was sitting
on his horse under a shed during a
8,owcl.

... ,,, nt Bloomborg, Cass
county, will now have a postoluce,not
withstanding the fact that It Is less
than three miles to Dempsey, another
postotllco.

The attorney general has approved
for registration a $2S,000 Issue of
courtTiouso refunding anil a $13,000 Is-

sueof brldgo refunding bonds for Has-

kell county.
Tho Corslcunu Oil Well company

has closed tho contract for the third
oil well, and work will commence on
same at once. The company expects
to have ten oil wells.

Tho first consignment of spring
wool was received in San Angelo a ,,J l
estimate tho probable receipts this
spring at 2,300,000pounds.

The Texas roads are paying a large
percentof the taxes In this state, their
contributions last year ar.'o-untin- to
$SS3,ICI, or $100 per mile. Tho Texas
and Pacific paid $203,109, Gulf. Colora-
do and Santa Fo $9S,300, Galveston,
Harrlsburg nnd San Antonio $8(5,139,
Missouri, Kansas and Texas $81,304.
The lines of tho Sunset system tilono
furnished $207,000. or 30 per cent of
tho total, '

Tho comptroller has sent to the
county clerk of Archer county the de--
Unqucnt tax list of 'that county pre
iwrcd under the Colqult act. It con
tains 109 pag"s, 47 lines to the pago
and each lino representsa 'tractof laipl.
Three-fourth-s of the tracts nro w

acreage pronporty and nlne-tent-hs

of the town lots aro unknown.
There aro seventy-fou- r property own-
ers who own 117 tracts.

The Texas quarantineline Is as fol-
lows: North lino of Dallam, Sherman,
Hansford. Ochiltree and Lipscomb
counties?tho cast line of Lipscomb,
Hemphill, Wheeler, Greer, Hardeman.
Knox und Haskell counties; the south
lln of Haskell county; the oast unci
south lines of Fisher county; tho east
lines of Tom Green, Mitchell and Irion
counties; tho south lines of Irion, Up-

ton, Crano and Ward counties; the
eaist lines of Reeves,Jeff Davis nnd
Buchcll counties. No catflo of any
character whatever can be crossedover
this lino from tho east or south be-

tween Feb. 15 nnd Nov. 13.

Stock In Concho county aro In fine
condition. Heavy and frequent nilna
havo mado grass and water abundant.

On March 24 the mayorof Tyler will
open to the highest blddor $25,000 of
city 3 per cent bonds to run thirty-fiv- e

years.

An electric storm passedover Wnxa-haoh- le

u few days since. Mrs. Jock
Mayberry wassitting by tho stove with
hor babe In her arms when lightning
Btruck tho house,overturned tho stove,
seriously hurting her foot, and throw-
ing tho baby to the floor. No other
damage.

The pcoplo of Austin recently learned
something of tho burglar's wants and x
ways, but did not meet any of them.

Mrs. Georgo Fisher was burned to
death recontlynear Bclton at herhome.
Her clothing caught fire from the fire-
place.

At Lndonln, Fannin county, recent-
ly a delegation of twenty-flv- o of the
moat prominent ladles of that place
marched Into a malt tonic and cold
rtorago establishment and after kneel-
ing In prayor recjuestedtho proprietor
to closeup the placeandquit the busi-
ness.

Toxarkuna is to have a freo delivery
of mall, beginning April 13, Five let-
ter carriers will be appointed.

Among a carload of hogs shipped
from Grand View, Johnson county, re--'
contly, was ono that weighed 710
pounds.

At Pala Pinto recently 'the Jury In
the oaso of tho stato of Toxas against
John Dove, charged with criminal lt,

brought in a verdict of guilty
and assessedtho doaith penalty. Tho
crime is alleged to havo been commit-
ted near Gordon, in that county, in
August last.
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IN THE ODJ) COJINElt.

QUEER AND CURIOUS STORIES
FROM EVERYWHERE.

How rii Acquitted CounlrrMtiir Settled
III Lawyer! tilt Whittling (llrln
Tho Fearful Kiperleure nf Malt In a
Trnnt-e- .

AWS sukes, I'd
ru t It o r hov
lilm hero

Ills owtiHeK kind
and rrady,

A pott'rlng roun'
on' whls'llng

$VJSh ..cl,!nr
v L'JSi.iy Jlst nH '"' w!,s

'n yesteddy.
j5

To think thnt thirty
yearn nnd moro

Hns gono by,
An' never a fuss tull this beforo
' Hns come 'tween him an' I.

Tl.ree sonsand darterstncrrled now,
An' two our boys Is dead;

An' ho an I to hov this row
Wen bitter words was said.

The housoseemsnil so quiet, still,
The sun hns left the mnrk;

An' soon I'll hear the whlpporwlll
Cnll through the lonesomedark.

Tho clock keepsgoing lick, tick, tack,
T wlsht that I was dead,

Not cryln' here an' rocking back,
My apron o'er my head.

Eh! What's that nlse at the door.
Oh, Paw, It's you! It's you!

Ml never scold you nny more,
No matter what you do.

Fcr real old folks like us to fins
It seemsa dreadful sin

An' you've got the kitchen all a muss
With your muddy boots agin!

Mr. Hprlnktr'ft rjocvl I)iillur.
"I saw by tho papers the other day

where threo of the famous 'Sprinklo'
dollars hadshownup," said F. L. Strow-bridg- e

of Peoria, 111., to a Washington
Times reporter.

"Do you know what the 'Sprinkle'
dollars were? No? Well, .loslah
Sprinkle, the mm In question, lived In
.one of tho roughest sections of Lewis
county, Kentucky. Washington, the
county sentof Mason, was then a thriv-l- p

town. One day Sprinkle, then an
old man, appearedat Washington,with
n buckskin pouch full of silver dollars
of his own make,

"In every respect they appearedthe
.equalof tho national coin. The weight
uns more than at present, and the
quality and ring were all that could be
asked for. He spent them freely nnd
everybody acceptedthem upon the

of Sprinkle that they were all
right, except that they weie not mado
by tho United Statesmint. Upon being
asked where he got tho silver, he re-

plied: 'Oh, It don't matter! There Is
plenty of It left.' The inscriptions on
the coins were rudely outlined, and In
np wlso was an attemptmadeat Imitat-
ing the national coin. On one sldo of
tho coin was an owl, nnd on tho other
n. star. Tho edges were
Brsooth. Tho coins woro considerably
larger and thicker than tho United
States coin. Whenever Sprinklo came
to town he spent the dollars of his own
make.

"At ono time ho volunteered tho In-

formation that he had n sliver mine In
the west, but the old sunn refusedto tell
any ono whero It was located. Finally
tho government agents heard of tho
matter and camo on to Investigate.
Sprinklo was arrested andbrought into
court, but the dollars were proved to bo
pure silver, without alloy, worth, In
fact, a trlfio moro than $1 each. After
an exciting trial ho was acquitted.
Whon tho verdict was announced
Sprinkle reached down In his pockets
and drow out a bagof fifty of tho coins
and paid his attorney In tho presenco
of tho astonished officials. Sprinklo
was never afterward bothered and con-
tinued to mako the dollars until tho
time of his death. Ho died suddenly
and carried tho secretof his silver mlno
with hlra. This was in tho early '30s
and it has been twenty years slnco a
Sprinklo dollar has been found,"

WliUtlliiR lilrl.
"I have madea study of tho whistling

Sir), and, nsldo from her assumptionof
a masculine prerogative, she is usually
a dainty and fastidious bit of feminin-
ity, who loses not one lota of her wom-
anly charm when alio puckers her
pretty mouth nnd whistles a merry
titno ," said u man recently to a rcportor
of tho Philadelphia Press. "Rathertho
roguish twlnklo In hor eye challenges
cousure. To a superficial observer sho
is frank, honest, high spirited, noblo
hecrtod, superior to the alleged prettl-nes-s

of her sex, and, should circum-
stancesrequlro, sufficiently generousto
mako wonderful sacrifices for thoso sho
loves, for being ardent and impulsive
sho loves warmly.

"She may hate, too, with correspond-
ing enthusiasm, but not for long, for
being tender of heart and believing al-

ways the bestof humanity, this harsher
sentiment finds no permannent homo
with her.

"Contrary to the general opinion, she
Is rarely, if ever a 'tomboy,' aud if sho
occasionally makes uso of her ability
to attract the attention of some delin-
quent conductor, It Is only when she Is
hurrying homo at dusk andknows that
th friendly darkness will not reveal
her secret. As she approachestho cor-

nersheseestho covetedcar leaving her,
perhaps to a long and weary wait on

the sidewalk. She glances around to
appeal possibly to some small boy, but
this convenient commodity falls to ap-

pear. Steadily the car is receding. Can

sho bo blamed If for a moment she for-

gets that utility should weigh lightly
In her vocal scale?

"And at last, when sho triumphantly
enters the car, no ono would supposo

that thosodemurolips haduttered that
shrill and effective signal. Altogether,

. although' Inclined to be wilful and
at tlmos-a-nd who admires

dull perfection? sho is a girl fashioned
after a freo Ideal.

7s she to have her vocal freedom
by a cruel conventionality,

which forbids her to enliven her homo

with nrettv. blrdllko muslo, while at
tu sametime It not only tolerates but
often pretends to admire the vocalist
tost door, who seeks to entertain tho
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fltillro neighborhood at evontldo by n

aeries of walling crescendos?
"The whistling girl abruptly puckers

her rosy lips to show her pretty tcthIn a dazzling Bmllo as she nastiesupon
you a newer version of her grand-tnotlier'-

rebuke 'Olrls that whistle
and hens that crow, mako their way
whet ever they go.' "

. I'mrfiil Ctpprlnii r.
"Talking or peculiar experiences

tnt of something that fell to mv
lot during my boyhood years," said
John II. White In the Kansas City
Journal.

"I had been Injured In nn explosionor fireworks nnd was sick for a time,
but had recoveredand thought I was
well, when I was stricken with an k

that nffected my head and pros-trnto- d

mo for several weeks. Tho
causedmo great pnin and suffer-

ing nnd at times I was ilellrlnn.. Tt,n
climax of my trouble rnmc one night
"nui i una suneredterribly during thelay and ns the change took place In
my condition I sunk awav until thn
watchersat my bedsideronrluded I was
ueaii.

"I was hundredsof miles from hnmn
and tho friends waited for morning to
dawn to sendword to my parents.Thoy
had sent word to tho undertaker and
covered mo with a sheetwhile waiting
for hint. They nlso tied my hands nnd
feet In position and fastened a cloth
under my chin and left me for dead,
As I was covered thoy did not notice
any other changennd so did not sco
that I was reviving. I was very weak
anil had not the strength to mnke any
resistanceof consequence.At the tlmo
I awoke I found myself covered with
iho sheet nnd my hnnds and feet tied
nnd I realized at once tho mistake that
had been made. I was weak and could
not call to them, nor was I able for a
long time to move. The realization ol
tho horrible blunder dnzed mo so I waa
powerlesi. I lay there under that sheet
more than an hour and It was tho most
frightful experience I ever underwent.
I wondered whether the undertaker
would come and finish me, nnd then

wondered whether I was really dead
or whether I was In a trance and would
be burled In that condition. Then n

broke out nil over my body
nnd the nervous strain continued until
I siook as If with a chill. The tremoi
of my body attracted my frleuds and 1

was soon relieved from my grcwsoinc
predicament and given the care neces-
sary, and was soon on the high road tc
tecovery. It was weeks, however, be-

foro I recoveied fiom that nervous
shook so that I felt like myself and it
makes me shrink In horror when 1

realize thocondition I was in and what
might have happenedhad tho under-
taker leached there during my uncon-
sciousness. If he had I would not be
heie y telling this story."

Street SIiiim for tho Parli I'oor.
The municipal council hasJust decid-

ed upon a plan which will give to many
of the squaresa now appearance.Kvor
one hns seenthe lnrgo braziers or furn-
aces used by night watchmen neat
buildings In process of construction
during the cooler halt of tho year. When
filled with burning wood or coal
streams of flame shoot out from the
scoresof round holes In tho sheet-Iro- n

cylindrical exterior and the latter fre
quently gets red hot and gives a good
heat for several feet nround. Some ol
these braziers in tho past have been
provided by the city in order to varm
ilioso whoso duties call them out In the
early hours of the morning or for the ac-

comodation of any homelesswanderer.
Now a largo number aro to bo placednil
over Pails, except In the luxurious
Champs Klysccs quarterand tho very
narrow streets, and n movable awning
Is to bo erected over them, which will
servo ns a shelter for thoso who need
It and nt the tamo tlmo retain to some
extent tho warmth of tho fire. They
will be put up and tho fires lighted
every night nnd the whole affair taken
down In the morning. It Is expected,
nlso, that these braziers will servo tc
attract tramps who now collect In
churches, railway stations and muse-
ums for tho sako of tho warmth and
aro difficult to get rid of when tho build
lugs aro closed. This now project will
be really a great charity to tho home-
less poor.

Inhuman Itohher.
For several months past highwaymen

have been carrying on n desperate
traftlc In Warren county, along tho east
boundary line, which Is tho Wabash
river. A few nights ago tho fenceguard
on tho Wabash river brldgo at Attica
was turned acros3 tho brldgo, so that a
team would tlrlvo off and down onto
tho rocks fifty feet below. It was dis-
covered by a footman Just In tlmo to
save n team nnd two men thnt worn
coming onto tho bridge. Saturday night
Edwird LUIcy was returning to his
home from Warren county, whoro he
had beenworking and had accumulated
about $50. Ho crossed tho river and
was mot by two masked men, who,
drawing revolvers, demanded: "Hands
up!" Lllloy quickly respondedand was
robbed of all his money and a gold
watch. They then stripped him of his
clothing, tied his handsbehind him and
bound his feet, when thoy threw him
Into the buggy and started his horse
and left him at Its mercy. Tho horse
took hlra homo, whero ho was found
Sunday morning, almost frozen to
death. Cincinnati Enquirer.

Weighing Common Air.
The weight of air has often been

tested by compressingit In receptacles
by the nlr pump, That Is really has
weight whon bo compressedIs shown
by the fact that the weight of tho ves-

sels increased slightly by lining them
with compressedair and that suoh vea-set- s

become specifically "lighter" ns
soon as the air contained in them Is
exhausted. Many elaborate experi-
ments on tho weight of nlr hoveproved
that one cubic foot weighs G3G grains,
or something loss than Hi ounces. The
above experiment on tho weight of air
is supposedto bo mado at tho surfaco
of the earth with the temperature at
60 degreesFahrenheit. Heated air or
air at high elovatlona is much lighter.
St. Louis Ropubllc,

Wyoming Is thinking seriously, of
running a woman for governor. The
favorite candidate Is Miss Estollo Reel,'
otatosuperintendent of education. I

FannyDavenport ownsan old Roman;
signet ring that sho claims gives hen
strengthby slipping H on when sh Is
over tired.
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TJW QUEEN AS imiKNJ)

IT DID NOT PAY CHEVALIKH AL-

BERT DE UASSINI.

1. latum nnmlpi .Mmlc it M'aiiilul Out nf
Thrlr Irlcmllr tin li Nn
In Thl Cniintry .lciiluny t tin- - Court
the (.'Hun.

i UK CM HVA- -lT N lln.. ill...... rl ........
liui .iiii-- i t YitmiiMi
dC Il.lShllll, who
has sung In opera
In most of ICuiopo's
capitals during
tho past decadoor
moro, nnd who,

after receMng
high honors fiom
King Louis I. of
Portugal, and from

Queen Maria Pin, was banished from
thnt kingdom a llttlo over two yenrs
ago by order of Horn Pedro, the present
king, has lately arrived lu this roun- -

-- y.
Do Hnsslnl hns had an eventful life,

and, although he Is only forty-thre- e

years old, ho has won fame and fortune
In the Italian nnv. as anomcer In nn
Italian lancers' regiment, nnd later no

i baritone.
In the latter part of tho eighties Do

Dasslnl, hnvlng finished a tour with
Pattl and Albanl, went to Lisbon, where
for threo succcsslvo seasonsho sang
In opera. He was graciously received
at tho Portuguese court and hud as a
pupil King Luis. The King often sent
for him and hnd him sing nnd f.lay
In tho palace,for Do Passlnl Is r pianist
of remarkable ability. It was King
Luis who conferred upos the singer tho

CHEVAL1I3R DE IUSSIN'J.
title of Chevalier of the Military Order
of Christ.

In 1S93 Do Bas3lnl was In Rome with
his wlto and daughter, tho latter a girl
of thirteen years. Tho artist had mnde
much money during his successes,but
hnd spent It royally. He now found
himself out of an engagementand with-
out means. Tho operaseasonwas over,
nnd ho looked nbout for some oppor-
tunity to tide over the summer months.

It happened thnt nt this tlmo tho
DowagerQueen of Portugal, Maria Pla,
a daughter of Victor Emmanuel and a
woman famed throughout Europe for
her kindnessof heart, accomplishments
and extravagance In tho matter of dress

sho has often been called the best
dressedwomnn In tho world was on a
visit to Rome. Ho sought her and ob-

tained an nudlenco with Her Majesty,
and askedher If sho could give him
an appointment of some kind In her
household nt Lisbon. He also craved
her royal protection for his daughter.

Maria Pla receivedher husband'sold
favorlto graciously, nud told him that
she would bo glad to help him. She
gave him an order on her chamberlain
for 2,000 francs to pay his expensesto
Lisbon. Do Dasslut went straight to
tho capital of Portugal, and during tho
threo weeks which elapsed before tho
Downier Queen arrived, busied him-
self In seeking pupils. To old friends
whom ho met ho told ..about tho royal
promlso which Maria Pla had given him
of a position in her household.

Ono day ho was surprised to read n
newspaper artlclo attacking him. It
was only a paragraph, but it was bit-
terly worded and demanded to know
why tho widowod Queen should go out-sld- o

of Portugal for tho salaried mem-
bers of her household,when there wero
so many Portuguese gentlemen avail-
able.

This was followed tho next day by
other attacks, soino of them covertly
connecting Do Dasslnl's name In a
scandalous way with that of tho Dow-
ager Queen. It was on this day that
Maria Pia arrived In Lisbon. Do Bas-si- ni

was at tho railway station with
tho noblea who wero thero to greet
her upon Iut arrival. Sho graciously
extendedhe!vhand to him, and ho bent
over nnd kissed it in courtly stylo.

This Blmplo llttlo incident was made

QUEEN MARIA PIA.
the subjoct of more scandal, for Por-
tugal'scapital is tho greatesthotbed of
gossip in all Europe and thethinly dis-
guised Insinuations coupling tho Dow-ng- or

Quern's name with thnt of the
slngor wero moro frcquwt In tho news-
papers than ever.

A few days after Maria Pla arrived
Do Dasslnl called to soo her at tho pal-
ace. He was ushered through a salon
In which stood King Charles, surround-o-d

by his courtiers. In tho old days,
when King Charles was tho Crown
Prince, De Dasslnl had beenono of his
favorites, but on this occasion helooked
straight at tho singer and then coolly
turned bis bnek upon him, De Dasslnl
flushod, put woo too well acquainted
with the otlqdette of the court to lose
hl He gravoly bowed
to the King's back and paswd on to
t snlon pf uto Downger Queen,

Htr Majesty received him with much
blndM, but told Rl thnt aa re--

grftled that she could not mako good
her promise, Sho expressed tho hop"
thnt ho would succeed In maklnn: a
good living In Lisbon, but sho could
not glvo htm tho position In her house
hold she had expected to give.

Do HnBslnl replied thnt the honor ol
having Her Majesty's kind considera-
tion wns sufficient hnpplness for him
nnd so howed himself out. Ho started
for his hotel, but had only gono a short
distance from tho palace when ho wa
accosted 1 y an officer who told him
that the Commissary of Police wished
to see him tt once. Do Uasslnl went
Immediately to the henduunrtersof the
police nnd wns ushered Into tho office
of the Comnilssnry.

"Chevalier do Uasslnl," said Mie otTl-ria- l.

'T have received nn order which
makes It nn Imperative necessity to

hold you here until the next train
stnrts to the frontier of Spain. You
will therefore remain with mo until
that time. I will then hand you 4,001

francs and send you out of tho king-
dom. If you return you will be nut In

Jail."
"This Is an outrage!" cried Do lias-sln- l.

"I am nn Italian subject. You
haveno right to hold me. I have com-

mitted no crime. I am not a conspira-
tor nor an assassin that I should be
treated In this way. I demand to see
the Itnllan Minister nt once."

"Tho Itnllan Minister knows whnt U
being done," wns the answer, "and he
will not Interfere. Tt Is the wish of Her
Majesty, Donna Maria Pla, that you
So."

"That Is false!" exclaimed Do Du-sln- l.

"1 have Just left Her Majesty's
presence,and she wishes mo to remain
in Lisbon,"

"Which is so much the moro reason
why you must go," said the Commis-
sary with a meaning smile. Do Das-sln- l

saw that smile andhe was furious.
"Sir!" ho cried, "you Insult your

Queen. Were you not surrounded by
your officers and wero I not helpless
against such force I would show you,
man to man, what I think of such das-
tardly conduct."

But the official only smiled again and
did not answer. Presently Dc Passing
wife and daughter were brought tc
the police headquarters.

"What Is tho meaning of this?" asked
tho wife, who had been brought from
tho hotel by two officers in a carriage
"Why aro wo arrested?"

"Oh, wo are not, my dear," answered
tho Chevalier, with grim humor. "We
are only going to take a pleasant little
trip to Spain." That evening at 7

o'clock Do Dasslnl nnd his family wer"
escorted to tho frontier by u number
of police oincers.

After ho had gone tho Lisbon news-
papers attacked him again, but he
wrote a letter to eacheditor which was
published and tho attacks stopped Im-

mediately. The Downger Queen knev
nothing of Do Dasslnl's predicament
until ho was out of the country.

Maria Pla Is a remarkable woman
In many ways. Although a grand-
mother, sheIs only forty-fiv- e years old,
but look3 much younger. She Is pas-
sionately fond of flowers and music,
nnd Is devoted nlso to mnnly sports.
Sho hunts .admirably and is a fine wins
shot.

The poor people of Portugal worship
hor on account of her many charities.

'S
QUEEN AMELIE.

When her husband was alive wheneer
sho left tho cathedral after morning
cervlco tho poor peopleknelt and kissed
tho hem of her skirt. Thoso who had
petitions to present gavo thom Into her
own hand, and on her return to her pal-
acesho always had tho casesthorough-
ly Investigated. Sho has always had a
great lovo for anything pertaining to
Italy, and Is not on good terms with
QtKYMi Amelle, her son's wife, because;
of this preferencefor Italy and Italians
over Portugal and thoPortuguese.

Queen Amelle, who has lately taken
up tho study of medicine, makesall her
own bonnets, nnd it Is said Maria Pla,
who gets all hor clothes from Paris, has
quarreled more than onco with her
daughter-in-la- w for what sheterms her
mean economy.

TAR FOR A PREACHER.

IIT. William llallfy thn Victim of a
North Vlitttr, Neb., Mob.

Rev, William Bailey, a Christian
Scientist preacher, was tarred by a
gang of men in North Platte, Neb., the
other night. A husbandnt whoso house-h-

had been staying had to secure as-

sistanceIn ejecting him from his house.
It was rumored that his relations with
the woman weronot what they should
have been nnd when people on tho
strcots learned of his being thrown
from tho housopublic feeling ran high.
After being run out of this house ho
took up his abode with another fam-
ily. Ho was pulled out of this houct
and treated to a coat of tar and as-

bestos. Ho was nearly scaredto death
and prayed, beggedand trembled. After
being tarred ho was released on n
promlso to leavo at sunrise tho next
morning.

Apache Kid Slarked for Trey.
Three lads from Oconoraowoc, Wis.,

ran away tho other day together, head-
ed for tho wild west described In dtmo
novels. Their namesaro Otto Behrendt
and Frank Sclle, each aged 14, and
John Hubncr, aged 16. Another boy
was to havo accompanied thom, but
was detected and detained by his par-

ents, and from him It is learned that
they had $40 and threo revolvors and
proposed to earn f 10,000 reward, al-

leged to have beenoffered for tho cap-

ture of the Apache Kid, of Arizona.
They are supposedto havo left oa a
westward bound freight train.

Jack tho Ripper" is tho oubjoct of
a new opera about to bo prriuceil at
Vorona, muslo and words by &q Italia
ngnedQlona,

TALMAGM'S SERMON.

"AMERICA IS FOR GOD" LAST
SUNDAY'S SUBJECT.

nd I Auiithftr Menu Comini;
t'p Out f thn Hurt h i unit tin Hint
Two MuriK I. Ike n Liiiuli, rtllil lie Spakn

a Unison"-- lli., illll II.

S America men-

tioned In 'he Ulblc?
Learned and con-

secrated men who
liao studied the
Inspired books of
Daniel nnd Reve-

lation more than
I havo and under-
stand them better,
agree In saying
that the

mcntioneil In Mu lllblo meant Ore-men-

cin, and the lic.tr Mcdo-Per- -

sla, and the lion meant Unbylon, and
tho beast of the text lomlng up out
of the earth with two horns like a lamb
and tho voice of a dragon means our
country, becauseamong other reasons
It seemed to come up out of the earth
when Columbus discovered It, nnd It
has been for the most part ut peacellko
a lamb, unlessassaultedby foreign fuo,
In which case It has had two horns
strong and sharp, and the voice of a
dragon loud enough to make all
nations hear tlio roar of Its
Indignation. Is It reasonableto sup-
poso that God would leavo out from
tho propheciesof His Rook this whole
Western Hemisphere? No, no. "I be-

held another beast coming up out of
tho earth; and ho had two horns like a
lamb, and ho spake as adragon.''

Germany for scholarship. England
for manufactories. France for man-
ners. Egypt for antiquities. Italy for
pictures. Uut America for God!

I start with tho cheering thought
that the most popular book ou earth
today Is tho Bible, the most popular
institution on earth today Is thechurch,
and themost popular nameon earth to-

day Is Jesus. Right from this audience
hundreds of men and women would, if
need be, march out and die for Him.

Am I too confident In saying "Ameri-
ca for God?" If the Lord will help me
I will show the strength and extent of
tho long lino of fortresses to be taken,
and glvo you my reasonsfor saying It
can be done and will bo done. Let us
decide, In this battle for God, whether
we are at Bull Run or nt Gettysburg.
There Is a Fourth of Julylsh way of
bragging about this country, and the
most tired and plucked bird that ever
flew through the heavensIs the Ameri-
can eagle, so much so that Mr. Glad-

stone said to me facetiously, at Hawar-den-:
"I hear that the flsh In your

American lakesare so large that when
one of them Is taken out tho entire lake
Is perceptibly lower," and at a dinner
given In Paris an American offered for
a sentiment: "Hero Is to the United
States bounded on the north by the
aurora borealls, on the south by tho
processionof tho equinoxes,on tho east
by the primeval chaos, and on the west
by tho Day of Judgment." Tho effect
of such grandiloquence Is to discredit
the real facts, which are so tremendous
they need no garnishing. Tho worst
thing to do In nny campaign, military
or religious, Is to under-estlmat- e an
enemy,nnd I will have no part In such
attempt at bellttlemcnt.

This land to bo tnken for God, ac-

cording to Has3cl, tho statistician, has
fourteen million two hundred and nine-

teen thousand nine hundred andsixty-seve-n

miles, a width and a
length that none but tho Omniscient
can appreciate. Four Europes put to-

gether,and capableof holding and feed-
ing, as it will hold and fecd.accordingto
Atkinson, the statistician, If the world
continues in oxistenceand does not run
afoul of soma other world or get con-
sumed by tho fires already burning in
the cellarsof tho planet capable,I say,
of holding nnd feeding moro than one
billion of Inhabitants. For you must
remember It must be held for God as
well as taken for God, and tholast five
hundred million inhabitants must not
bo allowed to swamptho religion of tho
flr3t flvo hundred million. Not much
use In taking the fortress If wo cannot
hold It, It must bo held until the arch-
angel's trumpet bids living and dead
arise from this foundering planet.

You must remember It Is only about
seven o'clock In tho morning of our
nation's life. Great cities aro to flash
and roar nmong what nro called tho
"Bad Lands" of tho Dakotas and tho
great "Columbia Plains" of Washing-
ton state, and that on which wo put
our school-bo-y fingers on tho map aud
spelled out as tho "Great American
Desert," Is, through systematic and
consummatingIrrigation, to bloom like
Chatsworth Park nud bo mado more
pioductlvo than thosoregions depend-
ent upon uncertain and spasmodicrain-

fall. All thosoregions,as well ns thoso
regions already cultivated, to bo In-

habited! That was a sublime thing
said by Henry Clay, while crossing tho
Allegheny mountains, and ho was wait-
ing for the stagohorsesto bo rested,ns
he stoodon a rock, arms folded, looking
off into tho valley, and somo ono said
to hlm "Mr. Clay, what are you think-
ing about?" Ho replied, "I am listen-
ing to tho tramp of the fu-

ture generationof America." Havo you
laid our homo missionary scheme on
suchan Inflnltudo of scale? If tho work
of bringing one soul to God is so great,
can a thousand million bo captured?
In this country, already planted and to
bo overcome, Paganism has built its
altar to Brahma, and tho Chineso are
already burning Incense in their tem-
ples, and drunk In
other days with tho red wlno of human
blood nt Lucknow and Cawnpore,and
now fresh from tho diabolism in Ar-

menia, Is trying to get a foothold here,
and from tho minarets of her mosques
will yet mumblo her blasphemies,say-
ing, "God is great, and Mohammed Is
His prophet." Then thero nro the vast-
er multitudes with no religion at all.
They worship no God, thoy llvo with
no consolation, and they die with no
hope. No star of peacepoints down to
tho manger in which they ore born,
and no prayeris uttered over tho grave
Into which they sink. Then thero Is
alcoholism, Us piled up domljohns and
boor barrels, and hogsheadsof fiery
death, a barricade high and long as the
Allcghenlea nnd Rockies and Elerra
Novadas,pouring forth day and night
their ammunition of wretchednessand
wo. When a Qcrmau wants to take

a drink, ho takes beer. When an En-

glishman wants to tnko a drink, ho
takes ale. When n Scotchman wants
to take a drink, he takes whisky Hut
when an American wants to take a
drink, he takes anything lie can lay
his hands on.

Plonty of stntlstii's to tell how much
money Is spent lu this country for rum, j

and how many drunkaids die! Hut'
who will give us the statistics of how
many hearts aie crushed under the,
heel of this wont demon of the cen-
turies? How many hopes blasted"''
How many children turned out on the
world, accursed with stigma of a de-

bauched niici-stiy-' 1 mil the worm of
the distillery heroines tho worm that '

never dies, and the smokeof the heated
wine vats becomes the smoke of the
torment that abcendethup forever and
ever! Alcoholism, swearing not with
hand uplifted toward heaven, for from
that direction It can get no help; but
with right hand stretched down toward
the perdition from which it came up
swearing thnt It will not cense as long
as there are any homesteadsto despoil,
any magnificent men nnd women to
dc&ttoy, any Immortal souls to damn,
any moro nations to balk, any more
civilizations to extinguish.

Then thero Is what in America we
call Socialism, In Franco Communism,
nnd in Russia Nihilism tho three
namesfor one and the samething and
having but two doctrines In its creed-First- ,

there Is no God. Second, there
shall bo no rights of property. One of
their chief Journals printed this senti-
ment: "Dynamite can be made out of
the dead bodies of capitalists as well
as out of hogs." One of the leadersof
Communismleft Inscribed on his prison
wall, whero ho had been Justly Incar-
cerated, these words: "When onco you
are dead,thero Is an end of everything;
therefore, ye scoundrels,grab whatever
you can only don't let yourselves be
grabbed. Amen!" There aro in this
country hundredsof thousandsof these
lazy scoundrels. Honest men deplore
It when they cannotget work, but those
of whom I speakwill not do work when
they can get It. I tried to employ one
who askedme for money. I bald, "Down
In my collar I have some wood to saw,
and I will pay you for It." For a little
while I heard tnosaw going, and then
I heard it no more. I went downstairs,
and found tho wood, but the workman
had disappeared, taking for company
both buckand saw.

Socialism, Communism nnd Nihilism
mean, "Too wicked to acknowledge
God. and too lazy to earn a living." and
among the mightiest obstacles to be
overcomearc thoso organized elements
of domestic, socialand political ruin.

Thero also arc the fastnessesof in-

fidelity, and atheism, and fraud, and
political corruption, and multiform,
hydra-heade-d, mllllon-arrae- d abomina-
tions all over the land. While the
mightiest agenciesfor righteousnesson
earth aro good and healthful news-
papers and good and healthful books,
and our chief dependencefor intelli-
gence nnd Christian achievement Is
upon them, what word among words in
our vocabulary can describe tho work
of that archangel of mischief, a cor-

rupt literature? What man, attempt-
ing anything for God and humanity,
has escapeda stroke of Its filthy wing?
What good causa has escapedIts

What other obstacle In all
tho land so appalling? But I cannot
namo moro than one-ha-lf tho battle-
ments, the bastions, tho Intrenchments,
tho redoubts, tho fortifications to bo
stormed and overcome If this country
13 over taken for God. Tho statistics
are so awful thnt If we had nothing but
the multiplication table and tho arith-
metic, the attempt to evangelizeAmeri-
ca would be an absurdity higher than
the Tower of Babel beforo It dropped
on the plain of Shinar. Where are the
drilled troops to march ngalnst thoso
fortifications as long as tho continent?
Whero nre the batteries that can bo
unllmbered against thesewalls? Whero
are tho guns of large enough calibre
to storm thesegates? Well, let us look
aiound and see, tho first of all, who Is
our leader and who will be our leader
until tho work Is done? Garibaldi,
with a thousand Italians, could do moro
than another commander with ten
thousand Italians. General Sherman,
on ono side, and Stonewall Jackson,on
the other, each with ten thousand
troops, could do more than some other
generals with twenty thousand troops.
Tho rough boat In which Washington
crossed the ley Delaware with a few
half-froze- n troops was mightier than
tho ship of war that, during tho Ameri-
can revolution, came through the nar-
rows, a gun nt each porthole, and sunk
In Holl-Gat- e. Our Leader, like most
great leaders, was born In nn obscure
place,and It was an humblo homo.about
llvo miles from Jerusalem. Thoso who
were out of doors that night said that
thero was stellar commotion, nnd
music that camo out of tho clouds, ns
though tho front door of heaven had
been set open, and that tho camels
heard his first Infantile cry. Then he
camo to tho fairest boyhood that mother
was ever proud of, and from twelve to
thirty years of ago was off In India, if
traditions thero aro accurate, and then
returned to his natlvo land, and for
threo years had his pathway surround-
ed by blind eyes that he illum-
ined, and epileptic patlonts to
whom he gavo rubicund health, and
tonguesthat ho loosedfrom silence into
song, and thoso whoso funerals he
stoppedthnt ho might give back to be-

reaved mothers their only boys, and
whoso fovcred pulses ho had restored
to rhythmic throb, nnd whoseparalytic
limbs ho had warmed Into healthful
circulation pastor at Capernaum, but
flaming ovangollst everywhere, hush-
ing crying tempests and turning roll-
ing seas Into solid sapphire, and for
tho rescueof a race submitted to court-
room filled with howling miscreants,
and to a martyrdom at tho sight of
which tho sun fainted and fell back In
the heavens, and thon treading tho
clouds homeward, llko snowy mountain--

peaks, till heaven took him back
again, morea favorlto than ho hnd over
been; but, coming ngaln, ho Is on earth
now, and tho nations nro gathering to
his standard. Following him were tho
Scotch covenanters,the Theban legion,
tho victims of tho London Haymarkct,
tho Picdmontcsesufferers, the Pilgrim
Fathers, theHuguenots,and uncounted
multitudes of .the past, joined by about
four hundred millions of, the present,
and with the certainty that all nations
shall huzznh at his charlot-whce- l, he
goes forth, tho moon under his feet and
tho stars of heaven for his tiara tho
Mighty Leader, ho of Drussclo. aato

Hothwcll Bridge, and BannockburB
and tho Ono who whelmed Spanish Ar-
mada, "Coming up from Kdom, with
dyed garments from Ilozrnh, traveling"
in tho greatnessof his sticngth,mighty,
to save," and behind whom wo fall into
linn y and march In tho campaign
that Is to take America for God. Ho-ban- na

Hosannal Wavo all tho palm-brunch-

At his feet put down your
silver and your gold, as In heaven you
will cast before him your coronets.

With such a Leader do you not think
we can do it? Say, do you think wo
can? Why, many ramparts havo al-

ready been taken. Where Is American
slavery? Gone, and the South, as
heartily an the North prays "Peace to.
Its ashes." Where Is bestial polygamy?
Gone, by the flat of tho United States
government,urgedon by Christian sen-
timent, and Mormonlsm, having re-

treated in 1S30 from Fayette, Now
York, to Klrkland. Ohio, nnd In 183S
retreated to Missouri, and In 184C re-

treated to Halt Lake City, now divorced
from Its superfluity of wives, will soon
tetreat into tho Pacific, and no basin
smaller than the oceancould wash out
Its pollutions. Illiteracy going down
under the work of Slater and Peabody
funds, and Sabbath schools of all the
churches of all denominations! Pugil-
ism now made unlawful by congres-
sional enactment, tho brutal custom
knocked out In the first round! Cor-
ruption at the ballot box, by law of
registration and othersafeguards,mado
almost Impossible! Churchestwice as
largo as the old ones,the enlarged sup-
ply to meetthe enlargeddemand!Nihil-
ism getting a stunning stroke by tho
summary execution of its exponent!)
after they had murdered thepolicemen
lu Chicago, received Its deathblow from
the recent treaty which sends back to
Russia the blatant criminals who had
been regurgitated on our American
shore The very things that have been
quoted as perils to this nation are go-

ing to help Its fealvution. Great cities,
so often mentioned as great obstacles
the center of crime and the reservoirs
of all Iniquities are to lead In the work
of gospellzatlon Who give most to
home missions, to asUum, to religious
education, to all styles of humanitarian"
and Christian Institutions'' The clt-- .
ks. From what place did tho most
relief go at the time of Johnstown flood,
and Michigan fires nnd Charleston
earthquake,nnd Ohio freshets? From
the cities. Fiom whnt placedid Christ
send out his twelve apostles to gospel-iz- e

the world" From a city. What
placewill do more than any other place.
by Ito contribution of Christian men
and women and means,in this work ot
taking America for God'' New York
city. The way Paris goes, goesFrance.
The way Berlin goes, goes Germany.
The way Edinburgh goes, goes Scot-
land. The way London goetgoesEn--

gland. The why New York anVa cou-
ple other cities go, goes America.Silay- -
the eternalGod wake up to the stupen
dous issue!

On the Threshold.
The ancient slmllle of "going through

a man with a lantern" bids fair to be-

come a dally reality, by means of tho
cathode ray. Soldiers In the war tlmo
were accustomed to speak of army,
surgeons,who held up their emaciated
patientsbetweentheir medical eyes and
the sun to discover the natureof their
Internal disabilities. This practice
will be supercededby useof the cathodo
ray and thosensitized plate. Bullets,
splinters and other foreign substances
lurking in tho human body may bo
readily discovered and dragged from
their concealment. Large doses ot
poison may be discovered In tho origi-
nal packagesIn which they were swal-
lowed. The systemof the boodler may
be pierced, as It were, by the ray and
it may bo discovered whatIt Is he is
holding so tightly clenched In his hand
behind his back. We stand on the
threshold of great discoveries in regard
to that mystery of mysteries the hu-
man heart and may hope to learn
something definite concerning tho ca-

prices of tho liver, while tho powerful
ray penetratingtho thick walls of tho
skull will reveal the natureof the sub-
stance which, In the "top pieces" of
many of our statesmen, answers tho
purpose of brains. Kansas City Star.

Character Growth.
As the real Ufo of tho tiee Is invlsiblo

and belongs totho hidden processesof
nature, so tho charactor of tho individ-
ual grows In secret. Thosourcesare
never on tho surface. "How shall we
keepthem pure?" is the ono vital ques-
tion for young and old. Flower and
fruit never expand In sudden move-
ments their growth Is continuous. So
ono's character can never develop su-
ddenlyIt must attnln ripeness and
maturity slowly and steadily, llko tho
bud, Wo know tho motives for good
or evil that stir within us. Wo can
train our will power to choose tho
good nnd avoid the evil. That cholca
conditions thepossibility of right liv-
ing. Our characterIs a matterof con-

scious selection. How Inspiring to sco
tho youth, the maiden, as unerringly
as the tree turns to tho sunshine and
derives beauty and strength from Its
radiance, choose tho good in tho life
tournament, champions ot honor and
Integrity, loyal to the highest nsplra-tlo- u,

following love for love's sako and
seeking truth tor truth's sake. So shall
their crown of characterbo enduring.

Instability.
One of the delusions of tho present

age Is that instability In religious
thinking is a sign ot strength. It Is
true that strong men change, but, just
In proportion to their sincerity and
strength, tho transition from tho old
position to the new Is a difficult and
anxious one. He who has grasped tho
meaning of any creed or form of wor-
ship, and known how much of the es-

sential truth It Includes andIllustrates,
will find It hard to abandon it for an-
other, which, although It may bring re-

lief from somo difficulties, will surety
bring others in its train. It is tho
shallow man who goes light-hearted- ly

from creed to creed and from church
to church.

Slander.
Just a breathon tho morning air,
A whisper to the flower blooming there.

Tho breath and whisper becasae a
word,

And at aeon all the woodlasd hfard.'

At night tha fewar lay ji Lj
-- "Si. ? a i ,
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INTERnSTINO CHAPTERS FOR
oun rural hkadhrs.

How MicreMful farmer Opi-nt- e 1 ltt
Irpnrtnient of the I iirtn . I'cir

Hnt m lu tin. fnm of I. Hi. simk
unit I'nultr).

Oil tuont
yours we have been
raising poultry of
somo kind. How-
ever, I have not
brcn engaged

In that
line, but have kept
the breeds iniro for

ii "w faney. 1 h n v e
handled at various
times Light Brah--

mas, Duff Cochins, Silver Laced
"vVynndottes, Red and White Leghorns
nnd Barred Plymouth Rocks. Tho
Barred Plymouth Rock Is tho best
nil around chleken we have tried. It
Is quiet, matures early and Is a good
layer of good sized eggs. Wyandotles
come next. In tho winter they arc
housed,but In the summer they take to
tho apple trees for roosting. Wo think
they aro healthier this way.

We feed corn at night and wheat In
the morning; they also get some lime,
boiled potatoes and so on for change.
Wrnre feeding at this time cooked ap-

ples mixed with ground wheat. Our
market Is St. Louis It Is usually glut-
ted with poultry nnd epus, greatquan-
tities of which come fiom the Southand
West. We M-- f by the market reports
that the market in Chicago Is much
better all the time than It Is In St.
Louis. In winter we get a fnlr supply
of eggs, but do not make a pitUlty
of winter eggs. We seldom Uio fowls
from disease,lice or predatory ncimals.
We have always adhered to the hen
whllo brooding, and have ben a ul

as we expectedto be. The main
point is to give the broods good care
while they ure ou:ig.

Wc have never tried doctoring poul-
try. If a chicken is seen to be ailing we
cut off Its head. We usecrude carbolic
acid in the drinking water. White
Leghorns are beft for eggs and early
maturity, but I had to discard them on
accountof their fl ing into my hot beds,
as the products of my hotbeds bring
me much of my re rums for work Wc
believe that tho Cnchins or feathery

ZzP-xl'-) -- '
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BLACK SPOTTED

legged fowls have no business on a
farm. Their feathers are a great nui-
sance in muddy times. On town lots
they may bo all right.

The Egyptian Poultry association of
Southern Illinois held their secondan-

nual show In Marlssn late ln Decem-

ber. They had a grand show of poultry.
There were C46 bird exhibited. Among
them were thro Buff Cohln3 froci
England of past year's hatch. Mr. Hem-lic- h,

of Litchfield, Illinois was Judge.
J. B. Matthews In Farmers' Review.

How to Win Kl,"i-- .

Every poultry Ket-pe- r now want
eggs,becaueothey aro scarceand brln?
u good price. Of courseit is impossible
to get as many eggs at this season
as in summer, simply for the reason
that winter and cold weather are not
the natural times for blrdu to lay, but
yet, given good stocks and conditions as
nearly approachingsummer as may be,
and the hens'will prove fairly prolific.
A warm, light, sunny coop Is very es-

sential. The house must bo snug, yet
have ventilators that may be opened'n
mild weather, for bad air is a very bad
thing IrAeed for any speciesof animal
life. Be sure also the coop Is dry. A

damp house moans colds, roup, and no
profit. Grain Is cheap,so feed the best
and a varioty also. A good morning ,1

mash is mad' as follows: Take 4 parts
bran. 1 parts ground oats, 3 parts corn
menl, and 1 part linseed meal. Then
combine with the grain mixture Just us
much Dolled potatoes, turnips, or car-

rots as you use of grain. Mix all in
boiling water, salt and peppor lightly,
and finally add a little meat scraps or
jfrcen cut bone. This makes a royal

'winter's breakfast for poultry and will
bring the eggi. If anything will. Scat-

ter u few handfuls of whole wheat and
oat3 about the coop a few times a dav

to keep the hena scratching. Feed
lightly on whole corn at night. Remem-

ber a cabbageonco in a while. W. P.

Perkins lu Farmers' Review.

i:n:llili View of Mine.
To obtain a supply of suitable food

all tho year round Is not always an eay
inattor; therefore, a few suggestionson

this important subject may be useful to
dairy fjrniors who plun out ln their
minds n possible food supply to carry

their stock through another year Ow-in- g

to unforeseen events taking place
which may seriously reducethe amount
of food expectedon tho nrable land, It

lb certnlnly advisable to havo a reserve
supply of food ready for use nt all sea-to-

of tho year. In the caso of u late
spring, a supply of BIlago will be found
of great service to tho dairy farmer,
who would otherwise have to

Increase the amount usually paid

for foods purchased; und It drought
were to follow In summer this amount
would be still further Increased, thus
reducing tho profit derived from tho

dairy herd and other classes of live

stock on tho farm.
Sllago Ib about tho best basis for

forming a ration for all kinds of farm
stock that the Btock-o-rn- could wish
for, as It supplies the place of grass In

tho winter food of stock, and can partly,
or entirely, replace roots and hay. It
would not be necessary to reduce the
area under crop or pasture, but slm--

nfwwWMms
a IWTVLH

' freinr .rsrVi --. JfV.'
fi&AjuBX nwa&n
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p,y1,0,,,,re,h,,flrrao,,Br"',owhB,AV LLUiATnu hunt, . Igrow lrgumltn.il!. rop lnnt.a.l ,Vi
I he food supply mould lie thu In
'"'Mfu, ami rewrve uppiy proviucii'
m rni oi drought or latlur of. crops.
Sllnge would be given In the lonyt itntc
thus (tltpenaltiK with long hay or straw
nnd both sweetand sour ullage could be
mode. Sweet silage would be uml Ur
all claws of breeding stock aud sour '

llago for nil cesof storo and fat-

tening etock, and either kind, when!
properly made, will keep for years
Sllago Increases the quantity of tnt'U
when given with discretion, and butt' i

from cows fed ou good ullage has the'
quality, color nnd ilavor tint pertain
to It iti summer.

Uy practising this system of ensiling
fodder crops, ihe clay-l- i ml farmer Is
able to provide winter food for his Flock
on land otherwise requiring to be Wt
fallow in sun.uier; and the light-lan- d

farmer Is able to winter a larger shctp
stock when he Is solely depeudentupon
his root crop for food. Tho Dairy.
(London, England).

lllncls putted rrpltnir; t'nttle.
This is a Swiss breed. The United

States consular report tnys of it:
There are several ot breedsde-

rived from the pure Bernese, known
as the Frelbur?. the Krutlger, tho IUIez,
and Orraond breeds, but they are all distinguish as that of the groovedboremoreor lessInferior to the pureoriginal r U' of ft duc,J wouia mvorace. As a principle, cross-breedin- g 1,00,ni --'"
has failed In Switzerland, and the bet " "vcrborntlnp over these marshes
results havealways been obtained fromJeral bpcoihIb after the llrst dotona-ln-breedl-

from the pure original T"o 'act of ilarkneea having set
stock ln' r?MlPrlns objects indiscernible at

Of these minor spotted breeds, the
'y " fe.w tccl,' naturall' exrlt011 "

only one that deservesnotice here Is the "'" t0 'ow Brl?f cou,,, 1)c shot
b aracy lu so feeblea light,Freiburg, which originated In the can-- .

ton of that name, nnd Is still bred T,lr.nlnS l a plantation hand, I In- -

there in great purity, although even
there It is gradually giving way In the '

best herds to the light colored Saanen
'

and Slmmenthal varietv.
The distinctive mark of the Krelburr

cattle is found ln the fact that theii
spots nre black. Many examples

in which the entire nulmal lr
black, except perhaps the head and n
strlpo under the belly. It Is fully an
heavy as its Ilernese rival, but haa
larger, heavier bones, coarser flesh, and
Is in other respectsinferior to it ln the
technical points that characterizea pei-fe- ct

stoik. As working animals and as
milkers tho I'relburgers rank next to
the Bernese.

l'oorljr npitlril Or imprlr.
.rive a great many complaints

--.V-wV ii.v .
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from farmers where new croamerles
have been established. In most In-

stancesthe croan.erlesaro not to blame
The farmer Hie not yet furnished
t'ie comli'.-i- i v he"! th" can mnke
the mos' : : out or the creamery
They are funnelling half the amount of
milk they should furnish. There are '

thousandsof farmers with 200 acres ot
land, who are keening not morn than
10 or 15 cows. The making of the milk
from these few cows eots them nearly
double per pound what it would If thoy
made four times as much. Then thoy a
blame tho creamery for not giving them

'

a better profit. They say the croamerv
is charging too much for tho making ot
the butter, when it is hard to seo how
the creamery can live with tho small
amount of businessthere is to be done.
There are thousands of these i

creameries all .ri... ,over the land j uo larin- -

ers about them keeptwo acres to do the
work of one, and two cows to produce
what one cow should produce. Every
thing In and nbout that creamery lb
marxeu by a lack ot good, intelligent
dairy sense. How can such raon expect
figs from thistles, or profits rrom Ig-

norance of sound dauj conditions?
Hoard's Dairymin.

... ' ., r , .... . ,. ""' '

!l"r0CU "e Vf y low' aml

JTn,L'V!..?.?.?rf.UT.of K00?1butter'
" ""' """ " " u.aum low con- - '

sumption has been cut off. Tho latter
la certainly oneof tho great cause that
have operated against tho good prices
that have pro railed for somo years
Very likely it is the most Important
reason. We know that thousands of
men havo lost employment, and that n
myriads have had their wagesreduced.
The result U, they are consuming less
butter than formerly, for It Is a thing
they can get along without. We have
known families in tho depressionsof
past years that havo substituted mo-
lassesand syrup for butter. The chil-
dren no longer asked for bread and
butter, hut for bread and molasses.
When a million families get to apply-In- g

the rules of rigid economy, tho mar-
ket feols tho result and the demand Is
lessened. What was before a supply
sufficient to the demand, now gives a
surplus, and this surplus acts as a dead
weight on prices. A 10 per cent sur-
plus thrown on tho market becomes a
bear Influence of tho first magnitude.
This Jb all the more true of butter,

It Is a product that must he sold a
qukkly.

The llrru VMft fr Thmiuelvrn,
While many of our peoplo aro en-

gaged In raising poultry, jet it Is a sec-
ondary consideration nnd wo have no
one here who makes It an oxcluslvQ
business, .'o special breed Is raised,
some farmers preferringono breedand
fcome another. Most of the flocks nr
poorly provlr.ed with shelter, nnd ar
largely compelled to shift for them-
selves. Wheat and corn aro tho usua),
fcede. VlncenneB, hid., and Chlcagft
nro the principal shipping points. At
to eggs, generally wo get a fair supply
as early as January, Wo lose soraf-fowl-s

nearly every year from what tl
known a chlckoncholera.

A single swallow, accordingto an av
Unrlty, can devour6,000 files In a d&jr.

J

HOW SAURIAN IS SOUQHT UY
SPORTSMEN.

Il'i ii rme nf lrel lleiintr llcnriith
Mirlll sMe unit Oicr lllrwy Wiitrn
the lliuiicr l rmliltpil to lit
(l in p.

N Insatiable fond-
ness for hunting,
combined with rate

,dj-riJ- r opportunities for
fewivT- - tho indulgence of

.'LiGiJ. - J this hobby, recent-
ly led tho writer to
participate In u
s.port unlqun andW unknown t his ex-

perience. The sin-
gular shooting ex

cursion to whii h he refers and tho Inci-
dents of which will be presently chron-
icled was an alligator hunt, taken in
the tide w iter bayous of Southern
Louisiana.

It was a warm muggy evening In tho
early pan of Juno when the writer,
sealedon one of the broad piazzasof n
Southern plantation, wasattractedby a
shot coming from a bayou to tho west
of tho house. The report was easy to

?.ulrc". for .information, and was told
"'" lno hiwa " by alligator
"'nie. tho night being calm and
tIu' "?' moonloa.wlth the air clear -

l"0Plous conditions for hunting--he
?winI'1 ,(:llcTf,,1I lako mo 0,lt "ttUl'v
' .."ji i ne wnu :owi ami snipe Hav-
ing long sine? icpalred to theli north-ei- n

breeding grounds, and shooting of
any description having uern unobtain-
able. I assentedonly too gladly to his
proposition, and we were soon descend-
ing to the "pirogue," n light, narrow
boat, hollowed from a log, and still ex-
clusively used In the remoter sections
of the South. The boatwas soon light-
ened of Its load of plunder, and, after
attachinga bull's-ey- e lantern to my cap
by a strap passingabout It nnd fastened
to the back by a buckle, I took my po-

sition in the tow, while my colleague,
seated In the stern, propelled us foi-wa-

with long, dextrous sweepsof his
paddle. Heforo reaching our destina-
tion wc paddledquietly through a three
mile stream leading away from tho
outheast of tho house,when we came
'nto a large, deep bayou, which for
.iiany vears had been a favorite lesort
"or professionalhunters. 1 wasnow ad-

monished to maintain perfect quiet and
to throw the light gently to tho rigftt
and left over tho wnt-- r. The presence
cf a "gator" would be revealed by tho
reflection of tho "Jack's" light.

In late years the great demand for
alligator skins has so stimulated tho I

pursuit of theseanimals that In locali-
ties where they wero formerly very
abundant they are now but infrequcnt- -
ly to be foundand then approachedonly
at night. Cognizant ot this fact and
well knowing the stealth necessaryto
approach a deer at night, which I had
often hunted In tho same manner, I
employed the greatest caie, that our
approach should not be detected. Sl-- j
lently, swiftly, our frail pliogue cleaved
tho dark water of tV bavou, Its mo-

tion madeknov r orlv In the phospho-lesiei- it

light which appearednbout tho
now wnen me watei was pet In mo-

tion by the advanceof the boat. The
night feceno here presented was truly
worthy of tho pencil of Dore. A wild
expanseof smooth, daik waters, as
black a3 the night Itsdf where thoy re-

mained unruffled. A boat propelled by
flguro as speechlessas tho oarsman

at the River Styx, moonless sky.
studdedwith Its myriad points of light,
leflected In 'lie glossy black surface of
tho bayou, The belt of yellow light t

thrown from the lantern brought out
in riiuiiK icui--i iiuin iiiu ii.wK Kreeil
foliage about us tho lon5 tres.esand i

i r . - . .
luupeu icsiuuns ui gray moss Hanging
on tho llvo oaks andmadetho contort-
ed trunksof tho palmettosasumemore
fantastic shapes against the back-
ground of tVarkness behind them. Tho
sllencoof the night, which ln thosedls
mal solitudes Is almost oppressive,was
broken only f.t ipro Intervals by the dis-
tant hoot of an owl or the weird cry of
some great night heron as It winged its
lonely, unseen flight to a fnvorlte la- -
coon. I had fallen Into a train of re--
fK'ctior. when I was suddenlyawnkned
by n'3' c0llcaBUO "Pn8 tor mo to
throw thn ms of the lantern to tho
ripM When thn belt nf light was
moved to the d point two balls
ot Koft light shouo a few Inches above
tho surface of tho water. 1 was about
to shoot, when my movement was ar-
rested by the hurried exclamation,
-- Tendezdon't," of my guide, who, with

fow silent cweeps of tho paddleon the
port side of tho boat, Bwung It pround
to the right of tho reptile. Tho ma-
neuver, I later learned, was to obtain
for mo a side shot, becausea bullet
striking obliquely always glances so
thick aro the Fcales that cover the en-
tire body of tho animal. From his prev-
ious conversation I assumed that ho
would acquaint mo when to shoot, and
was not mistaken ln this belief, as ho
presently whispered In Creole French,
"Don lul" (give It to him).

At this moment wo wero so close
upon our Intended victim that tho con-
tracted beam of light causedits eyo to
shineas If tho great kohlnoor wns thoro
Itsolf. Placing tho rlflo I held at Its
head, I pulled the trigger. Thn light
Immediately disappeared, reappearing

few secondslater ln a new direction,
and ns quickly rank a tteond tlmo.
During this tlmo the huge saurian
lashed its tall from side to sldo with
such vigor that had my guide been less
skillful In handling a paddle wo would
havo been certnly bwamped. Theso
struggles of no wounded tsaurian,
though violent while they lasted, were
ot short duration, and 1 at last floated,
llfoless, on the surface,

My guide, who carried a ropo for tVo
purpose,Immediately fastenedIt about
tho neck of our quarry, and towing It
ashore, allowed It to icmaln until tho
following morning, when ho returned to
removo its hide. The preceding sum-
mer, he Informed me, ho shipped over
twenty of theso hides to tho fur mar-
kets. Notwithstanding the high prlco
nt which alligator skins soil when man-
ufactured Into shoes, pocketbooksand

.
L

other small articles generally made of
leather, ho receivedonly about $1 apiece
for his pelts. The alligator Is Impatient
of cold and at a fall of temperature bur-
ies Itself In the mud, where It remains
until tho return of warmth. Though It
Is stated that th" n.lllgator Is especial-- ,

mini ot numnn iiesh nnd frequently
seizesn human being and drags It to
Its subaquatlehauntsto de devourednt
leisure, the charge cannot be wholly
substantiated. That It Is very often
detected In tho net of stealing n pig
from the pen, to reach which It hns
been obliged to mnko n long journey
over dry land, can bo well attested, lt.s
movementson hnd are slow and awk-
ward, and, through two long bones
passing alongside of Its head, prevent-
ing any mobility of that member,any-
body with ordinary nglllty canavoid Ha
hugo Jaws by jumping nimbly to ono
siiK Woe to anyone, however, that
thoughtlessly approaches to within
rea-i- i of Its lone, sturdy tall, with
which. In Its favorlto element, It propelr
Itself with admirable swiftnessand pre-
cision.

MAX CLEIMAN'S CHEAT DOO.
Ho VV'rlql,, only Two mill 11 Unit I'uiimN

lint In ViiIiihIiIp.
Max nielninn, owner of "The Heart

of Maryland." at the Herald Square
theater, was standing In the lobby a
few days ngo talking to David Ilelasro
and a few others, when a tiny brown
head, ln which were net two tiny brown
eyes,was thrust out of ono of his ovcr-vo- at

pockets. Tho eyes surveyed the
party, nnd thenthere camea tiny bark
and two little pawn were pushed up
from th" pocket. Mr. lllelmnn reach-
ed down and drew out a handsometoy
Ilusvi.in sliye terrier weighing two and
a half pounds.

"My mascot, or. rather, the mascot
of Tho Heart of Maryland,'" ho said
to a reporter for the New York Times,
who was of the party. "That little beast
Is worth a good many times his weight
In gold, but I wouldn't part with him.

"When we put 'The Heart of Mary-
land" on the stare In "Washington for
Its first performance I sat nervously
down In front, wondering Just what the
public was going to think of my In-

vestment.
"Early In tho llrst net there Is a

strong scone between Mrs. Carter and
Mr. Harrym ore. They wero Just reach-
ing its climax when HIJou camo skip-

ping out from tho wings and acrossthe
When he reached tho center ho

faced the audience, barked once or
twice and then trotted off.

"We've had luck ever since. I

wouldn't take $1,000 for that dog," re-

marked Mr. lllciin.ui as ho put HIJou
back ln his pocket.

A Moikoiiii It ilil on dlnittu.
Calcutta one Sundny recentlywas In-

vaded by the monsoon green fly, tho
pestscoming In by millions. 1'cw even
of tho most seasoned endurersof Cal-

cutta Insect horrors dined that even-
ing, whllo the flipping handkerchiefs
r.t most placesof worship, accompanied
by tho undenlablo look of disgust on
tlie features of everybody, evidenced
the reverso ot devotional frames of
mind.

Itcartlp-M-.
"Do you think It hurts the poor oys-

ter to put It in tho stew?" asked tho
kind-hearte- d girl. "It seemscruel."

"Yes," icplled her escort; "It does
seem cruel. There's nothing moio ter-
rible you know, than solitary confine-
ment." Washington Star.

LAKOR AND INDUSTRY.

Th bicde vvnrkmen o' Dayton, 0
have organized.

St. Paul printers arc agitating for a
shorter work Ahy.

Five now unions of garment workers
were chartered during January.

Every Gorman paper In Buffalo hns
bufn unionized during tho past six
months.

The society of London,
Eng.. employs2W clerks, and its unnual
salesaro upwards of J30.000.000.

A Cincinnati concern which manu-
factures ofllce furniture exclusively Is

, .. ..,.....Mi tu. .i i'"'" """ u" u" u'""a ""'"V "",'"
.MLMCO.

The International un-

ion ban ordered a stilke, May 1, in all
towns where the eight-ho-ur day dos9
not prevail.

A Montreal Judge ordered tho stone-
cutters' union to pay a non-unio- n

stonecutter $137.50 ns damages. They
usedno violence,but walked out when-ov-er

ho was engaged,
The Now York state federation ot

labor nt Its recent convention In Al-

bany advocated I per cent ns the legal
rate of Interest nnd a law requiting
employersto give employesthirty days'
notice beforo reducing wages.

MODERN USES OF GLASS.

A largo colony of negroesIs booked to
sail tor Liberia from Savannah on tho
onists from Indiana will Join tho col-

ony at Fitzgerald, Ga.
A Paris firm now produces porous

glass for window panes, thn pores be-

ing too small to bo visible but suffi-
ciently large In size to permit a good
ventilation.

Probably tho oldest railroad engineer
In New England is Squlro Wilson of
Lyndonville, Vt. He hasbeen running
an engineon tho Boston nnd Mnlno sys-
tem since 1812, and Is etlll making a
dally run.

At the close of herLondon seasonthis
year Sarah Bernhardt proposesto start
off on a steam yacht on u trip to India,
Tho saloon of hor yacht will be con-
verted Into a theaterand performance;"
will be given at the various porta en
route.

In Russia there hasexisted for somo
tlmo a tl'suo manufactured from a
stonoobtained In thn Siberian mines,
vh'rh Is 'jft and pilibla nnd never
wears out. When soiled It Is thrown
Into the flro llko asbestosand emerges
peifectly dean.Spun ginns silk la mailo
clean by brushing with soap and wa-

ter. It cornea ln dcllcato shades nnd
is used for evening dresses. It Is very
costly.

Visitors to tho Chicago World's Fnlr
will remember seeing tovcrnl ofllces
nnd workshops constructed entlroly of
hollow glass bricks Joined by an In-
visible cement, tho bricks being of dif-
ferent colors, eo that when tho room
was lighted a falry-Ilk- o appearancewas
made. A glassfactory In Liverpool has
glass Journal-boxe-s for all Its machin-
ery, a glass floor, glass shingles on tho
roof and n chimney over 100 feet nigh
built entirely of glassbricks,

UITKA'S RUSSIAN PASTOR.
t'nllirr IliimUii) nf Ihr (Irrek Church

Mi'CiIIkiI After Mnn VenrV Pervlre,
The Rev. V. p. Donskoy, for nine

yea is the pastor of tho Greek church
. I Hltku. Alaska, has been recnlled by
flu1 ftvnod of St. Petersburg, and enmo
down on thn City of Topeka, with bin
wife and eight young children, the eld-- ot

of whom Is a hoy of 10. His suc-
cessor Is the Rev. Analolo Kamensky,
says nn exchange. Father Donskov Is
the typlctl Russian priest, of massive
frame, long, sweeping beard, streakoi i

with grav. and high forehead, sloping
mm ii hi ipiirovvn iikc eavesover a full I

.i.i.i i... . .. . ......u ne iHgeiuienes.i personified
as ho watches over bin little flock at
the Dlller, nnd sighs as he thinks of
his long Journey to .eW York, nnd thai
other long Journey to Southampton,and
still another vvetry Jaunt In the stilling
railroad cars of Eiuope, for these In-

fanta before they come to their pl.ico
ot rest. But then St. Petersburg Is
lils home, ho pays, with a smile. Tho
beautiful Greek church at Sitka ban
been visited by thousands of tourists
during tho time that Father Donskoy
has been in charge there, and yet ho
can speak but fow words of English,
he has devoted himself so completely
to his own people nnd to the Indlnn.
He had a congregation of S00, about
fiOO of whom were Indians. He had nlso
his orphanage, bis schools and other
works to constantly occupy his Men-
tion, and In It his life passed gently
and hnpplly. for the church gave him
little trouble on financial grounds.
Tourists left many gifts and tho

wns liberal. So behind his
nuavemanner there Is no doubt a deep
regret that his superior, the synod,
should call him from a sphereof such
quiet usefulness.

When asked If he would solicit sub-
scriptions on his way, at Now Yotk, for
Instance, for tho church nt Sitka, ho
sowed surprise nt the quoFtlon. No,
no, he said. Now York had her own
Gieek church to support; and. besides,
tho Sitka church was not In need.

ENGINEERING BY A MOUSE.

The Skillful I'lnn by Which lln lint
llllnx'ir Out or ii Deep llnlc.

"While digging holes for telegraph
polos at Byron. Mo.," said a Western
T'nion man, "I became Interested In
watching the Ingenuity nnd persever-enc-e

of a mouse. He fell into one of
the holes, which was four and a half
feet deep, and twenty inches across.
The first day ho ran around the bot-
tom of the holo trying to find somo
means of escape,but could not climb
out. The second day he settled down
to business. Ho began Fteadlly and
rystematlcallv to dig a spiral groove
around the Inner surface of the hole,
with a uniformly ascending grnde. Ho
worked night nnd day, and as he got
farther from the bottom he dug lit
tle pockets, where ho could either llo
or sit and rest. Interested witnesses
threw ln food. At the end of two
weeks the mouso struck a rock. This
puzzled him. For nearlly a day ho
tried to get under, around or over tho
obstruction, but without success. With
unflinching patience he reversed his
spiral and went on tunneling his wav
ln the opposite direction. At the end
of four weekR ho reached tho top, and
piobably sped away to enjoy his well-earn- ed

freedom. Hla escape was not
seen. When his food was put In in
the morning be was near the surface,
but at 'light the work was seen to bo

cimnlcin and the little engineer whoo
l ':' si' II had s..'V. bin life, had

' "

IInrclei f.irrliiuci lu i;iii;IiiiiiI.

Sir David Salomons haa all the
of the enthusiast in his

crusade in support of the evolution of

the motor cain.igo. Ho has now been
successful In forming a powerful asro-elatio- n

for tho purpose of bringing
parliamentary Influence to benr on tho
government with the object of remov-
ing the le.tal disabilities under which
this classof conveyancenow labors In

this countrv. Sir David SalomonsIs of
the opinion, howovei, that swooping
Improvementsnre required In the exist-
ing types of vehicles be-fo:-f.

thev can be regarded ns fitted for
general public nee. It Is satisfactory
to note that the new president of tho as-

sociation has u sulllclent nnd even
superabundant faithIn the ability of
rntlve mechanicians and expressestho
belief In this department of vehicular
transport we shall take our place well
In advanceas soon as the time comes.
Exchange.

Till In I)liliiiiinr)r.
For grive speechesof Importance

tlth weight Bismarck wns. of
(our.,e, most celebrated. When

he nenrly r.hvays adopted a Jest-
ing tone, which must have sounded to
his frightened friends much us If the
tiger l.i the menagerie had greeted
them with a cordfnl handshakebeforo
devouring. "Do you mean to break tho
convention of Giibtoln?" bluntly de-

manded the Austr.tln ambassador.
Count Kurolyl, of tho Prussian minister-pre-

sident. "No," replied the lut-fe- r.

with great dlrectnecs, "but oven If
1 dlt ni ,lo you thl'lk I should be Mich
a fool us to tell you?"

Honed Miinlrliil (,'iiriininiit Wulltecl
Cities are fast becoming tho predom-

inant element lii tho nation's wvlfaiti.
A3 population Is now contnrlng, thoy
will soon absolutely control our destiny.
If n man now 10 years of ngo Uvea out
tho nveraflo time that mortality tables
nllow hltri, ho will llvo to seo millions
more thec one-ha-lf tho peoplo of tho
Pnlted Sitcs domiciled In cities. Mu-

nicipal problems nro tho supremoprob-
lems In tho welfare of tho nation. Iter,
L. C. Barnes.

We Wiirll Tim lUnL
Wo American pecplo work too hard.

Wo try to preso too many results Into
tho allotted hours of tho day nnd Into
ono short life, Wo thirst for power,
advancement, prosperity, monny, and
the conequonco is wo llvo too fast. Wo
wear ourselvesout before tho time. Wo
do not take enough root, enough recre-
ation. Rov, John R. Harding.

Noulli Alrlcin Outturn,
Soino of tho African triben pull tbelr

flncorj until tho Joints "crack" r. a
form ot situation, and ono tribe has
tho curious fashion ot showing frpnd-(hi- p

by st&udins br.:l: to back.
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CURRENT NOTES OF INTEREST
TO WOMEN AND GIRLS,

Pen mill Ink Ski'trlip f I'ihIiIimiiiIiI"

linerle Some tlur linlmn In Hurler

ihr l.nteit I hiKer-ltim- -- Ilium-

hulil Hull.

HY Is It that jou
nlwavs look hi per-

fectly gioonied?
Your gowns an l

hats look as fiesh
as If only worn for
the first 1 1 in n ,

though they mo
really older than
my own," said ono
j oung matron to
her friend.

"I am sure I don't know except that
I take care of my poor clothes," alio
answered, laughingly, "You bco, I

won't havo any more this season,so I
husband my resources."

And this is vvhero the secret Is. The
ono woman Is provided, at tho llrst of
tho censon, with n perfectly uppointc I

suit, hat, gloves, shoes and all; sbo
realizes It Is nil she may have nil win-

ter; so she takesevery picrnutlon that
they rhall remain frerh through the en- -'

lio season. She never removes the
rovvn without vigorously shaking It
nnd brushing from It every particle of
dust; then she Is careful to hang It
nway In such a position that It will not
wrinkle or become crushed.

She watches the bottom of the skirt
to catch sight of first tiny fray, and
this she speedily mends. You never
see her skirt a massof wretched little
tags all around tho bottom as you do on
so many finely dressed women, who
seem perfectly oblivious of the condi-

tion of the bottoms of their skirts so
long as their heads and look
attractive. The bodice comes In next
for Its share ot attention; is neatly
brushed and hung nway on a shoulder

COSTUMES SEEN AT A

.v

suspender so that It will not lose Its
shape. Tho big sleeves arc carefully
picked out and left perfectly smooth.
And this takes a lot of time, but It pays
in tho long run, for such a woman l.i

certain to look always the
woman, provided she is as

caiefitl of !or body as Mio Is of her
.OWl,u.

A ii'n't fei.'hln1? go .vn In genuine
tailor ctjlo U in dull slate colored
camel's hair, with n long-haire- d, silky
surface. It hasa skirt of severeplain-
nessand a snug, tight-fittin- g llttlo bod-Ir- e,

nuitlo smart by Its rlpplo basque
and a bioad vent of whlto kid laid
acroFs with lows of nnrrnvv black silk
braid. With this smnrt btrcct gown
Is worn a tiny llttlo toquomadeof black
velvet bows and big Jet ornaments.

Ex.

Sul,titiito fur I'lnger ItmvU.
A charming substitute for finger

bowls, which Id not likely, however, to
be populnily Imitated, Is seen on the
table of Mrs. Clara Luulno Kellogg Str.i-kosc- h,

now living In Now York. It 13
nn exquisitely wrought basin of old
English silver, which is half filled with
fragrant roso water. Into this each
guest Is supposedto dip n corner of his
napkin, rather than tho ringers, tho
hint beln.7 given tho hostess, to
whom tho bowl Is passedfirst.

J'rick nf llhii'k nnil White.
Tho l.igcnulty of tho designer Is taxed

to tho utmost at this "oft" reason to
get anything now In tho lino of dress.
There nre no end of lovely things, to bo
Biire, but very llttlo in decidedly now
things. Dluok ami whlto Is worn to a
largo extent outside of Its popularity
for and such artistic
creations nro tho resultof careful han-
dling. A fetching frock
for a young girl's wear la made up of
white moussellnodu nolo, spotted with
black silk polka dots half tho slzo of a

silver, pioce nnd Jrimmed with.

choux nnd festoonsof black velvet rib-bo- n

nnd palo silk violets.
Tho skirt Is en Pnquln, very full of

lovely folds. Along tho foot Is a garni-
ture of velvet ribbon sot in curvsd rows
and n chou of velvet set nt tho top of
cnclf curve, Tho high-necke- d bodice
Is trimmed In tho sameway to represent

yoko, tho velvet thou being mad to
hold uuncbeaof the violets. Baby

il?

.imium l-. - u

poiifT sleovcs In the elbow ni'i finished
by a twist of velvet, and long ;nd fall-

ing to the foot nf the skllt

Cl.tr lleilem In (Jnrliri
One of the peculiar featuios of the

garter of tho present Is that It Is fir.id-uall- y

becoming onianientnl distend nf
useful. Tho feminine heart delights
lu beauty, but not In Its unfailing abil-

ity to Interfeio with the circulation of
tlio blood and eveutunllv Injutlng tho
proportions of the leg. It Is rarely that
a woman to whom naturo hasbeen gen-em-

wears the garter In picferenco to

tho tegulntlon lioe supporter, although
she loves the bejcweled and ornn-meiite- d

elastic with all tho old-tlm- o

nidor. This Is why. If one makesbol I

to ask a woman If she wears theso ob-

jects of beauty, she as n rule replies:
"No, but I like them ever so much."

This year the bejcweled gaiter Is

more than ever a favorite. The de-

signs nio unique and costly. One in
particular, which Is greatly ndnilred,
has a gold buckle of Romin gold. In
tho center Is n crown a"1! with smnll
diamonds. The edgo of tho buckle Is
beautifully chased. This variety Is
much morendnilred than purchased,for
men draw the lino nt paying $100 for n
pair of garters, regardlessof all hints.
There Is still (mother buckle, however,
even more expensivethan tho one men-

tioned. Diamonds, square cut, nnd
black enamelentirely cover tho sur-

face, giving It something tho appear-
ance of tho checker-boar-d. If on?
wishes to surrender $250 she enn be-

come tho owner of a pair. The bike
and the bloomer girls hnvo their own
particular brand of garters, For the
first Is a bucklo with a young woman
In bloomers on n wheel. This Is lu
chased work nnd tho bucklo may bei

ot silver or gold, according to taste.
For the bloomer girl alone a buckle
has been designedon which is a very
clover representation of a girl ln bloom-
ers of tho most approvedfashion. Then
there nro buckles with horses' heads
and others wtlh tennis, fishing, goll
nnd yachting designs. Ex.

RECENT 'CYCLE SHOW.
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Dutch Ilft lllun Drim CIooils.
The "Dutch" craze has gotten lnro r

the realm of dress, r.nd "delft" bluo Is tr'ceeu In the now millinery, neck lingerie
and even In now dressgoods. A charm-
ing gown of this quaint and generally
becomingcolor is madeof silky mohalt
combined with velvety whlto broad-
cloth and black biald. Tho skirt Is
very vvido and full of atlft folds, setting
out smartly about tho feet. Tho plain-
ness of tho skirt Is iclleved by two
deeplypointed panelsset lu at the sides,
of white broadcloth, outlined with.nar--

row black silk braid and a decoration
of small black silk covered buttons.

Tho blonsy bailie of whlto broadcloth
Is topped by a jaunty coat of tho blue,
in Eton offe'ct, ecdlng ln a foil set of
rather long ripplos nt tho back. A
broud colbtr rutls back in sailor stylo
and Is edged, with tho narrow braid.
The steoves are Immensely full and
droop toward tho olbow, over a tight
under part, decorated with black but-
tons und simulated button holos, as is
the front of the Bhort coat. A crushed
collar of Dutch bluo velvet and a nar-
row belt of tho snmo JlnlBh tho gown.
Tho hat worn wltb It Is of black volvct,
In sailor ehapo, the crown all heaped
with black silk popples, with Jeweled
heaits, und tea spiky black wings.
This hock has a way of carrying n
fltllllll liiltifiimn 141. I. t... ..mm, in; i'miiuuo nuu II Uf UIVUIIH Ol l
flny sachetsof ribbon filled with per-- n "

lliniO inserted 111 thn nrmhnlna nnil '
waist. This Is a fad that ls,fast find-
ing favor, ns It distributesa faint per-fiim- o

nt all times and Ib In much better
tnelo than tho bodice of handkerchlof
soakedwith a strong odor. Somo mo- - '

dlstes set In theso llttlo snehotaIn the
wrists of tho sleovesand Inside tho fac-
ing of the skirts.

llouieholU IllnU.
Beef and mutton porsesstho greatest

nutrltlvo vnluo of all meats.
In choosing poultry young birds cun

bo told by their having smooth legs and
combs. Always seloct plump ones.
A largo chicken or turkey Is much
more economicalto buy thana modlurt
sized one.

Hero Ib nn excollcnt method of re-

moving greasospotsfrom a waxed floor.
Pour spirits of turpentineon the spot
and glvo It time to,soak Into toe wood.
Then cover with powdered talb and
press with a warm, but not rery lot,
Iron. Tho tnlc will absorb the fcrtam.'.
Brush off and poljsh tho etace nuow
with wax. vT
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Is a dcrp-scRtc- lilo-x- l tllscnu whichnil the mineral mixtures in the world
cinnot cure. S.S.S. vhhwiIccI fiuirty
tgttabf ) ls a ,ra ,,!,, rcmc, f

llrnt
blood ilieoMs ntnl ha no equal. up
Rlf!;l-'-

v,
.1,uck.' j:,)c,n,y.Ark., ii.vi
Iwculy.five years ntnl most that

ol tlie tinii! wns under llio care of Hie by
doctorswho could not relieve her. A

specialist said lie
foultl cure licr, lint
lie fdlcd licr with
tirscnlc and potash
whlcli almost ruined
her constitution. She
then took nearly her

.v tvery so-c- a el hlooi&V JC
medicine and drank

ibs, - y- O, tlictnliytlicwliok'salf, thorsi... it..... .ii.i ...
' wn- - m uui. rijacitiseekr., X,her trouble. Some grctx'-- r ,,,& "tic advised her totry
n.n.n. mm sue very

soon found that she had n real blood
refflcdy at last. She says: "After tak-
ing one dozen bottles of S.S.S. I am
perfectly well, my skin is clear
and healthy and I would not bo in
my former condition for two thousand
dollars. Insteadof drying upthcpolson
in my system, like the potash and
arsenic, S.S.S. drove the disease out
through the okin, ami I was perma-
nently rid of it." hir
A RealBlood Remedy. to

S.S.S. never fails to cure Scrofula,
Kczcuia, RheumatismContagiousWood
Poison, or any disorder of the blood.
Do notrely upon a simple tonic to cure
n deep-seate- d blood disease, but take a
real bioou remedy.

UUr DOOJC3
freeupon appli-
cation.
Specific

Swift
Co., sssAtlanta, Ga.

I THE KINQ CURE OVER

Shooting Pnlns

thepains cease.
TKRSpurifies the

Browh Cur.MiCAt.

i
to Get

This Circus
TO

.

U
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MiillKiki rirr.
Tin' Jinny of women who havn to

help U fur grcntor tlmntho
iirmy with iislstiitits. To
thin un-nte-

r iirmy my tulk It dlroctod.
'I'Ikmu uto two tllstliiot typos of house-konpiT-

111111)111011", both of thrni. Tho
(and wo huo nil Ihm), koops
rontlmuil wiirfaro uulnst illrtnnd

So I'lyld iloi's dho bccoinn
In her Iihiim' oho U'vU doprossi'd

itrt iitiiti'iv, j;loomy faultlocHiiess.
rainfully piTi'Ins Is tho position of ovcry
urllrlo In In Hurried,
snatchy way bho cntortitlns. On leav-
ing, ono fcids tho lioiiM'kcrpcr'H vulu-ubl- o

tlmo has 1himi hii'i-HI-ti- I by tho
Intruded visit. How j.'ludly wo lcavo

to lioiv-id- f and
Ui'fri'shlng Is the clmngo of

ihin wo cntiT tho houso of
woman who Is niNtro.ss, not ser-

vant of ht'r work. ( omfort. klndltnuss
tho visitor. ( 'hoery plants iiotlu

welcome, cov corners In which to rest.
Ilooksund litaguzliK's MipRi'st the culti-
vation of thought. Tho broad-minde-

philosophical hoiiMiwlfo knows thut re-

laxation from worries and treadmill
munoouvord. Woiuankiiid.

1'ixir TIiIukk.

"Anorexia beholastiea" is the namo
which tho eminent English surgeon,

JamesCrlchton Drownc, has given
tho excited brain trouliles which

allllct tho--o young women in his own
country who "readLucretius for recre-
ation and cannot boll potato." Tho
general may develop,
according to this authority, into o,

epilepsy, insanity or life-lon- g

debility.

There is one thing wo havo always
admired aboutpop corn, it keeps its
promlso: it pops.

ALL FOR

rnuin

in any part of

Brown's Ikon Brr-- I

3NrE3TJrt.LX.CIA.,SCIATICA is
WW"WWfr-W-- M

body areusually causedby Neuralgia,
which in turn is causedby a low stateI

of the blood. Purify tlie blood audi

blood.

WHOLI

for 10 CENTS.
It raaket a Rrand pararto with olophant,cason of nnlmnls,

chariots, bands. Oivcn a lull purtormiuicu in u rinK, with ring
mostor, clown, acrobats,bsrebnekridori. trained dogs nnd

winding up with tho pantomimeot Uumpty Dumpty,
including all tho charactersand econcry.

3 Ways f
:
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a
disturbance

Dtackwell's Durham Tobacco Co., Durham, N.C,

and tho Circus will bo sentyou postpaid. You will And 1 couponN
iaiidoooch iiouuco bag,and li coupons iunldooach ouncu bag of I

BlackwelusGenuine1
DurhamTobacco.

IJuy a bagof this CelebratedSmokingTobacco,and readthe
coupon,u Inch gives a list of otherpremiumsandhow to getthem.

8 CtNT STAMPS ACCEPTED.

Co., Daltlmore, Mil.

TVTmrTTTTTTT"

w xSfly

lo Coupons,or
l Couponand to cents,or
1.1 cts. without any Coupons,

,

AiUtl'l
i!.A,.S JlftrSf ufiii

iToillOKt . JUUIWOI IWUI.
OlVlab wn uriw I

iKr; toi; Youtbrui c ifCum fo diinK n' ."I
Oa.tiidll.uiH immng

WeAxJ
PLUCV

5ti ounces for tO cents. You A
C mayhave " money to burn," but even

W so, you needn't throw away 2 ounces J
A of good tobacco. For 5 centsyou get

almostas much "Battle Ax" as you K

do of other high gradesfor JO cents.
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TIIKYOITIIS'COHXKK.

INTlinESTINO HtiADINO FOR
OUI1 BOYS AND GIRLS.

A 'Inln of llcrnlin How i Clillil' (leu-tl- o

Wnrilt of Iti'prniif (mill u HniMr-llnl- il

to (Inillliirnii Tim I'iihit i.l

f.or.

SrS.K A V T I F tl Ii

IdJ thoiif;hts makezi. beautiful days,
V. tr "v - v.'Beautifulnc . 'R l stops

II 'Jell traco beautiful
ways;

T'OBSS'ni'n.iiiifii words
'Mhi brliiB IH'iice mi--- "

told.
- j Uvrrywherr nn tho
' " ycara grow old.

Tho sunny boul on n ilarkrn'd road
HrlRhtons thoheart, llKhtens the load;
Lets In henvon nml whispers rest,
Over the tolls of lives opprtst.

iTho holplnR hnnd may nlwnys shift
Tho sails of souls long rouo adrift,
May let the winds of (lod blow In,
To bear them out from fchoals of sin.

And many an nnchor hathbeenwelgli'd
licratiso another soul hath prayed,
And laid Its burden nml Its fears
Upon tho Christ who always henrs.

And yonder by the golden strand,
Tho kindly turns wo often plann'd,
notm-nliiR- - homo, will encli bo fraught
With greaterblessing than we thought.

A Talo of IlrrnWin,
Tales of heroism thrill and Inspire us

to similar act3 to rcscuo per
ishing people. And why should
they not make us think ot
tho thousands of perishing souls
nround us and tousous to heroic efforts
to save them? A writer In Voice re
countsa thrilling story of heroism:

Tho city of Tltusvillo Is shunted on
the banks of Oil creek. This usuay
mild stream In wet weather pomctln; s
rises In Its bed, overflows its han'its
and floods tho neighboring country.

Karly In the summer ot 1SD2, after
a heavy rainfall of rcveral days' duia-tlo- n,

and when Oil creek was full, a
.large dam constructed ncross tho
stream above the city suddenly gave
way, changing Oil creek Into a raging
torrent. Down rushed tho waters on
the helplesscity, llrldges were washed
away and houseslifted from their foun-
dations ard whirled oft down the
stream. People caught in the ilood
htruggled for a plnco of safety, whllo
thoso out of danger employed every
means to assist those In peril.

A cry of "fire" was suddenly raised.
Immense tanks of oil above tho city
had benn overturned nnd their con-

tents (pilckly srrcad over the surface
of tho waters. In some unknown man-
ner thesehad become Ignited below tho
city. Instantly the (lames shot up tho
stream nnd the crovd fell back with a
cry of horror. Several rods out in the
flood was seen a woman with a child
In her arms. The flames rapidly ap-

proachedthem. With frantic cries she
Implored the crowd for aid. but no ono
dared venture through tho flood, waist
deep, In tho face of thoseangry flames.
At this moment, a great, ungainly In-

dividual approachedtho crowd from a
back street. At a glance ho saw tho
woman's peril nnd, pushing forward
through tho crowd, with bold, rapid
steps, ho plunged Into the torrent. In
vain tho rushing waters tried to sweep
him from his feet. Strong, firm, un-

yielding, ho pushedon till he reached
tho woman. Giasplng her andtho child
in his arms, ho plunged back into the
waters. But now. encumberedby his
human burdens, ho could but occasion-
ally keephis footing, lie struggled on-

ward to tho shore,but in a zig-za-g p.ith.
At this moment tho names reached
them. Perceiving his only chance for
life, ho plunged beneath tho burning
waters. Rising to his feet nnd rushing
forward, John Kelly, burned and bleed-
ing, delivered two precioussouls amidst
the deafening shouts of tho multitude.

A lil!(l' It.'proc.r.
Tho parcatsof llttlo Willie were not

Christians. They were respectable.
His mother taught him tho Lord's
prayer. She also taught htm this ap-

propriate llttlo verso to say as ho re-

tired for tho night:
"Now I lay me down to sleep,
I pray tho Lord my soul to keep.
If 1 should diebefore I wake,
I pray tho Lord my soul to take."

Then tho boy would repeat after his
mother:

"Ood blesspapa."
"God bless mama."
"God bless Willlo and mako me a

good little boy."
Ono evening ns ho wns kissing hla

mother good night, ho looked up lato
her faco and said:

"Docs yju pray, ntnmn?"
"No. darling."
"Does papa prayV

I never heard him pray."
"Why does you mako mo pray?"
"That you may bo good."
"Don't you want to be good, mama?"
"Oh, yes; I wnut to bo good."
"Tnen why don't you pray, r.nd papa

pray?"
"We've gotten out of tho spirit I

guess."
"Well, mamil. maybo God will hear

my prayer. Hut don't you think you
and papa nro expecting too much of a
llttlo follow like me. Do you bcllovo
that God wants mo to do all tho pray-
ing for this whole family? Seems to
mo you and pap might help mo a little."

These words sank deep Into tho
mother's heart, and It wns not long bo-fo-

that houso was a houso of prayer
unto the living God.

Tim I'oucr of I.ovr.
Tho following fctory Is told of how

Miss Juno Addams,of Hull House,Chi-
cago, won a victory by kindness:

Soon after tho opening of Hull House,
tho workers thero wore much annoyed
by a mlschlovons boy of tho neighbor-
hood, who seemedto delight In doing
everything ho could to disturb them.
WUen meetings wcro being held In tho
hoiiM ho would throw stones at tho
door, beat tattoos on tho window panes
nnd kcop tho bell ringing constantly.

Sevoral of tho workers urged Mlna
Addama to call on a policeman to sup-
press tho boy, but oho steadfastly re-

futed. "I mean to mako n friend of
that boy, not nn enemy," wns her an-

swer, "If I call n pollcemnn nnd have
him arrested, I shall throw away my
chanco of helping him,"

Tor Hfiin time longer the dioMirbnncn I

wss emit lulled. The mrn workerfl nt
the Mull Housetook turns In watching
nt the ftont door, ro Hint the iikpIIurm

should be annoyed nH little ns possible.
Again nnd again Miss Adduins wns
urged to have n policeman put n stop
to tho niilsnure, but every such pic

wns unavailing. Whenever shehad th
opportunity shespokekindly to tho lnd,
showd her Interest In him and Invited
him to attend the meetings for boys

which were being held nt the house.
Hy slow degrees thiscourseot treat-

ment had Its effects. After n time they
reasod to be nnnoyed ns they had been
In the past, and later still the boy made
his iippcnrancont ono of the meetings.
From that tlmo It wns easyto deal with
him. To-da- y Miss Addnmshas no more
devoted friend than the boy who once

threw stones at Hull House.-- nam's
Horn.

Worlc Willi t:titliiiilntn.
Half the people In this life make fail-

ures of their careersbecausethey never
cultivated tho habit of doing small
things well. In his secret heart prob-

ably no man thinks his ability hasever
been recognizednt Its true woith. Ho
Is employed nt small tasks, working for
small pay, when to his mind ho ought
to bo doing great things, getting high
wages. Nino time; out of ten. perhaps,
the man who thinks this neglects In

coiirequencotho small, humble task ho
l! set to do. Ho Is discontented,ho Is
unhappy, ho Is ready to strike, change
his business,or even to slight his tasks
to the extent of cheating his employer
as far ns he dares without getting him-

self discharged. If you agree to per-fot-m

certain labor In return for certnln
wage, however small, you havo sold
your tlmo nml your ability. Do that
work tho best It canbo done. Form the
habit of putting tho best of yourself
Irto all you do. Work with enthusiasm
over the small tasks that are your lot at
present, nlwnys In hope thnt greater
oneswill come to you by and by. They
will be sure to come. Many a time the
small task, done conscientiously nnd
with enthuslnsm, Itself nffords the very
clew to the greatertahk and the larger
remuneration, nut it Is absolutely cer-

tnln that no man who has not the hnblt
of doing his best on whntover work ho
Is engagedwill ever fill nny high plnre
whatsoever. Let us always be on the
outlook for granderopportunities. Life
would not bo worth living except for
thnt. But let us nt the same time
strengthen ourselves to seize tho great
opportunity when It comes by making
the most out of our small opportunities.
In the grand wind-u- p each Individual
romei much nearer getting Just what
ho deservesthan Is generally supposed.

Hie ll"iirh1ril.
Tho honeybird. of which we saw sev-

eral during our travels In Fomall land.
Is well vorthy of mention as a natural

j curlosltj It Is n little gray common--I
looking bird about the tine of ;i thrush.
It first ' .vea luelf upon the notice of
tho trj'.clcr by flying acrors his path.
uttering a shrill, unlovely cry. It will
then sit on a neighboring tree, still
calling and waiting for him to follow.
Hy short, rapid flights the bird will
lead its guest on nnd on till afterawhile
tho traveleruotlcos that tho bird has
stoppedIts onward courseand is hangi-
ng- about among a certnln half-doze- n

trees. These being visited ono after
another nnd carefully examined, the
search will bo rewarded by Uniting a
nest of bees In one of them. Tho
probability is that there will bo honey
in it, but I have known the bird mis-
taken. It is a matterof honor with tho
natives to set nsldo a good portion of
honev for the bird. Although this ac-

tion of the honeybln' is an establish'I
fact of natural history, It ir. none I'.u
less unaccountableand It would be in-

teresting to know whether he over trle.--

to entice quadrupeds to assdut him in
obtaining his mn h locd honey.
Nlnefonth Century.

TIip l.ati'.t lliillrtlu.
Scmn time since, when n (llalii-sulslii'- d

pprsonngolay dunscwiiMy ii!,
and bullctlnii were belnn Issiip i nt fre-
quent Intervals, an Irlchmnn received
instructions from his employer to put
to death n very old mr.itlfr to whom life
ltflil liccomo btirdcncomc.

This belncc satisfactorily accom-
plished, Pat strolled ncross the coiirt-ynt- il

to tho front of the house,and, tak-
ing a newspaperfrom hla pocket, com-
mencedto read.

He had only stood there for a few mo-

ments when a friend, par.slng by, said
to him:

"Hullo, Pal! What's tho latest bul-

letin?"
"The latest bulletin ?" said Pat. meili-ttlvel-

not knowlni; the meanlnp of
t.'i'i word; "shure. the latest bullet's In
t!- -? master's mastiff, by his own orders,
an, not ten minutes nj:or.e, either."

A ltnt' Tint fiilli-i- l lo V. nr'c.
"Drldset, I want a iioutn! of uteak, a

br.: of ealt, two ouncesof pepper,a loaf
of bread, ant! a pound of butter. Dj
you think you can remember them all.
or shall I write them down?"

"Shuro. ma'am, I kin remember one
by tho other. When I hov bread I kuow
I want butter, ami when I hov steak I
want pepperand salt."

"All right. Go, and don't bo long."
Bridget was not long.
She was back In a very bhort time,

but with on empty basket.
"Why, where Is the dinner, Iirldcet?"
"I couldn't remember wan of thorn,

mn'nm."
"Why, I thought you could remember

esch artlclo by tho ono beforo it?"
"Faith, ma'am, I had nothln' to

tho furst one by."

".rrtlr Air."
Rear Admiral A. H. Markham has

been giving a Strand magazlno Inter-
viewer some Interesting reminiscences
of his trip to tho arctic regions In tho
Alert twenty yoars ago. Among the
"stores" taken on that occasion was
scmio special alo browed. Kleven bot-

tles of that famous liquor still survive
It Is ono of tho strongest nlcs ever
browod by Allsopp's and tho consist-
ency of tho wort wns such that It would
not run from tho copper through the
tap in the ordinary way but had to bo
lUtod out in buckets. Its color Is ti
rich brown. Its flavor "suggestlvaof old
Madeira ' and it is enld to bo "to-da- y as
ou.nd as on tho day of Its birth."
A rattlesnnko sevcnty-nln- o inches

lonu nnd having twonty-ou- o rattleswaa
killed near Jefferson, Ga., recently.

CONSUMPTION

CURED AT LAST.

'M.i G?nr,-u- ; Offer That is uVinjr. Made bv T.

A. Sloe of New Yorl' City. Amer-

ica's Most Eminent Oierrsl.

I'MOIiltKSSOF SCIIi.NCK.

Conllilriit of tin' .iliii or III- - Ili in i rli'l,
III- - will i.iil Vtrv, I ito lliittli'., I iml
.iilliiilliin, to ,nj I'nroon siiITit- -

hiK from (In it, 1,1m;', nml
I'uliiiiMi.irj .MIii limit.

fr r UK appalling rnvuev-- " of Kins
troubles and cmsuiiiptliin mm h tbij countrj, continued from

til ,enr toyear, present, a showing
licfni'i- - which nil lover of Im-

munity'if must standiwlm t.
l.uii' trouble lead to consumption;

lo of tle-.l- and wasting condition.--.
Of nil tho dleueswhich ullllct tho

human ruee. consumption is tb.; mo-- t
fatal. It- - ravages are by no nn'it'i
I'oiii'uied to the lungs uloiic It attiiek,
in fact, almo-- t every part of tin: bmh.

I.at Jcur, n proven by the ofllriul
records at n, over .'(l.'l.oon
died from consumption In the I'liiti--

State . repre-untln- nn nwng' of
o.iiou every week, and 7ou ewr. day:
awastoof llfo that seemsim

More than four-llfth- s of this number
might y bo living, hud they but
known wherein lu,. and
madetindy u-- o of the only infallible
lemedles that have thus far been di.
covered.

Moetim'.s remedy is tho onl ono
whoii3 result havo been prai'tlrally
Kiicees.ful.

Thousand of witnesses could bo
brought forward who'-- testimony is
Incontrovertible to prove not only
that tho Sloeum Sy.tem of Scientific
Treatment is wonderfully otllcaeiousin
the cure of throat, chest and lung af-

fections, all p.ilmonary and
condition of waiting but that it
iiitrn cuit In cac of well defined and
unmistakable consumption.

( 'onsumptiouhas, it is now believed,
ut lat been conquered, and through
this paper tho distinguished ehoinlt
offers his dlcovery free.

For the purpose of bringing tho--o

reined!.- - to tho attention of the public;
and making their greatmerit known,
Mr. sloeumnow makesa mo-- t gonor-ou-s

oiler that should certainly bo taken
advantageof.

He will -- i ml free two bottlo.-- to any
.sufferer applying. Simply write

and putofileo address.
This proportion speak eloquently

indeedof tho 'ood faith" of the great
chemist.

Nothing could uj fairer or more
philuntluopic.

There will be no ml-lnk- o in n-- ling
the mistake will bt in overlou. ing

tho generous invitation
sufferers may addro--- T. A. Sin nn,

M. ('., 1;:? IVan street. New Ymk.
When writing tho Doctor, plea-- .' ii

reading this in tiii pup mul
greatly oblige, Tin: .

Wu- - u i.utii- - oir.
A sun Antonio gejitlem m iipt-lio- to

ju life iusiirancb company for u pnl. v.
On being examined the doctor of tb.
company iifirvu:

'lias there ever Ikv:i i.n iu.n.t
in jour family?"

"I'm not Mtro about that. One of
my sister. jilted a man worth a half
million.' --Texassifter.

Would Nut l.'.lir It.
Wis -- htiultl luito to In tin IkiIij of u

mother who-- o broiixt v.eiv tilled with
Indignation 1h'cuu-.- of tin wiuiij,"- - of
her few Atehlton (ilolie.

lilllill llll'tl.
It Ix Mated that tin -- outh Carolinu

cotton mill-- , already uli-oi- li four-tlftli- -i

of the Mtito'.-- eotton erop. ami that at
the pre.-e-nt rule of increa-e- . cotton will
huvo to be Imported in a few year--.

Don't 111' Tim ljtP for tlin Mrilllirr,
And don't omit uhrii ui mc i:k'K1ii up
.our clli i'li ifc'mrat(i!.v to; tluo..i'.'i". to

aniiiiirf llifin i. .apply of IloMotti-r- '

Moiiiiicli liltteis. the grrat ii'ineily fur ii

.li'liiu. Triiulci fin plce-ut- o or ss

-- pcUini,' fori'Un ellmv. or who Inentnoto h
Mi'HiiilHMt or train, IhIiIi- - jnrhtiiicn nnil
nmrini'f--, y to the loincdliil unit

cllU-ue- uf tin Hitlers, whli'h i

foi iiuuh.-::-, 1k':u1ui'ih'.u -- pi piii.hr,iims-lti"-- .
rlioiiniiill-i- n, nervotii nnil kliltny trniiliU.

Women of falrno aro very rare:
they havo boon m spoilt by flattery.

iilll'l l. (ill u.
Muil matter is ellt from 1'arU to

Horlln In thirty-ilv- o miuute by jmoit-matl- i"

tubes. Njiiio day a )iieia;o wi'l
break and eloa1 up the tube, untl then
tlio director jjouoral-- . will .ay the mull-
have pneumonia. Xow t.irliaii- - Pica-
yune.

.iir. r, a Aiiuini.
Tlioiihniuls of women, uvpivlnlly in the

hpriiisof tho ,cnr, arenervous, tiled, lmvo
Sieiiilm-he- , tli'! tomai'h, lnliiilns -j ellx,
ilIrzinoK, or piu'titu weak
back, louitipatlon: tlielr Mm, bhouldd'
nnd llinlis aelio eon,taiitly--I- a fact, tlioy
Miller from ceneral detifllty of tho whole
ttem, Thu hujciior tonii ipialltlo of
Mi'Klrco's Wiii3 of t'ardul maUo It tho leud-lu- g

remedy for this eln.--. of troublos.
Mrs. P. C. Aduiip., Chattoognvlllo, (in.,

writei! "Two jenr ago I wns tnUcn slek
with iuillpi-stloti- , fainting xpollx, constlp'i-tion-,

falling of tho womb, mid various
other Hymptoms,nnd kept Kotting wood
ami woroe. After taking four tottle of
McKlreo's Wino of Caidui in eoniuvtlou
with 'riio.lford'h lllnck-UratiK- ten lam
nblo to do uny llud of work that n woumu
cuu do."

1). I.. Color, Calvinii, Pin,, t?t)s: "Me-Plree-'n

Wluo o( Cardtii lm liruu-gh- t roy
cliekd liaek to ono of my cousinsalter sin)
was given up to di by two of tho best
iu)bifian."

Must Not We It,
Tho Ohio Wetiloyan 1'nlvert.lty has

adoptedu rulo ly forbidding: Its
:tiidentfi to ipso tobacco In any form.
Jt has nitilo u groat tlr union"; tho
ntudents.

How'. TliUI
V'e offer One Hundred Dollars reward

for nny caseof Catarrh that cannot bo
cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo. O.
We, the undersigned,have known F.

J. Cheney for the last 15 years, and
him perfectly honorable In all

business transactions, nnd nnnnclnlly
able to carry out any obligationsmade
by their Ann.

WALDINQ, KINNAN & MATtVIN.
WholesaleDruggists, Toledo, Ohio.

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is tnken Internal-
ly, nctlnp directly upon the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system, Testi-
monialssent free. Price. 7Jc per bottle.
Sold by nil druggists.

Hall's Family nils, :5c.
Voa will novoi realize,tho hcnrcltyof

yen friomls until you nood ono.

ir thr itnhy l- - r'uuinif 'IV. Hi,
tn if mul Hint c.lil ml wiill Irtut Mm,
tvlKHLUK huollllM 81 w (ur ( MMf n T'"'b,;,

It I" said that cut tlMi live to n m,

old that mow grows on their back-- . j

I'lw'i Ciiro for ( onnmitloii h Til mo
large doctor bill. (' f. rtalipr AW ftfirMii
Sq . Phllttdclpbln. !' Ic . V'

A man cayshitc of pliaa.it thing to
his ivifts when eoippanv i pn-sen-

TnUrrurUrr'nCllnucr loiilr liimn' Willi j oil. '

Von will Hull It to UKl'i'i! jrillir ill
ubdtliiK culds,atiil iniiny i'..- - in lii".ntiii vreukni'Mtt- -

If you do not want to If 1

ly murdured, avoid riches.

I'uln U tint rotiilm It, i. to iilrnKtire,
t'.'iilly whi'tiiK'i'HfioriP'J ny lortu. I

will iUjkj juii for it rouiuii'ttlicm rcMectly.

There is a time in everyone' life
win. n he can expect sitNfnction.

I'rii' to "Coiiirinli'."
The late.--t photograph of the Hon. I.

N. Walker, commander-in-chie- f of the
(Ira ml Army of the I'epublle. Wiite
to 1". H. I.oil. (Juiney lluiuiliig.
Chicago, and ou will reci-iv- one five

Kxery man want it uiidi iliiii
Jl" is very st injiiili"tie.
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There No Fewer Than 20 Million Sick People Arajrlca-M- any Haw Been Maris

Poor Through Heavy Doctor Bills Do Wlti Inexperienced

Unqualified Doctors, Who Care More Money Than Your Hea.th,

Poison SystemWith Filthy Misturss. When

VENO'S CURATIVE SYRUP Guaranteed to Permanently Cure Malarial

Pever, Nervou3nes3, Dyspepsia, Constipation, Stomach
Blood Disorders, When Used With VZNO'S ELECTRIC

ILUID Will Cure the Worst Most Desperate Case3
Paralysis,Sciatica, Neuralgia,

Stiff Joints All Aches

Druggist to These Remedies for Y'ou, or Write to Vono
Drug Pittsburg, Who Will Return Honey if They to Cure.

Mrs i". X Chentnut trtet.
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PEOPLE.

STARTLING REVELATIONS
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Ask Your The
Co., Pa., Fail
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quacks anrt huinliUKH. tr.ldo
atl polluted with Thi medical
pruti-FMi- not mfapod. .Many mn firno-t- i.

who I'litht li'arksmlth pructlcu
witliuiit 'llptuma:.. trai-- l und

Itii. nothlns
Sotni' hnvi rtiiri-s"'ntci- l tliem- -

wiih V,-n- and claim
M'Iim niiRi'd lwlleva
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the world ruunot lid ctin-- Th.s iliwuse

always lialllril tiiust ciiilni-n- t ii,',(H),000 capital
guaraaty .iimuiuid

ddrcs

comhlu itlon of pure concentrated imhltt trite nutlilote .sons retained
from 'lt;..t J). Iucavct' -- tlent bouorhcaiil. taktnp,

absolutely fret Iromiiny lu.'u-- ntn !M AI'( pleasant ta'.io.
allows patient Tiilnii'cn hf wants undf tre.i The lni;

and"linukiTliiK" w.Il tr tnai Tlioti-r.ii.- Is (Iiriitiuliiiut tills bromt
bless Oiv they CIl joii smiiiteor iliew Tobureo

dilteult Mop? 'IN('0-('.- I( cures rl:n- - and pips
tmoMn:;, I'lii'M, tiir lalUns,anil o.No diiully elmiri'tti Jiulilt. Medlclni
In tablet form, easily carried ONI". I30TTL.IC ICl'.s. I'CIiri:, a.uo

A.ldrc.ts wi:KrRV C'liloago, Uoslou, IrEiun.
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j Bicycle Economysgjfe)
Before buying bicycle said to be just
good well to comparethe

the sell second-han- d.

The second-han-d

the
you look year

oiuuibiasat 100 1
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MFG.
General Offices Faetoricj,
HARTFORD, CONN.

jnB f.ooi hir Um irorta'iwiuiluilll it reduced sl atlna power i.iitui brxicti
noiura, ana(upplln lu nil, uuur. ii unu auea luroun A
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A, R. BtNGE,

SADDLES & HARNESS
To my friends, in Haskell Co --

While in Seymour, ..a and exam

ne my Priceson Sad Ucry aud Har-

nessGood
A. R. BENGE,

N. Main St. Seymour. Texas

JIM GREEN'S

VJ

RACKVT - STOKE.1
South NeU ti Vd Hughes a Co,

MMlLNV, ll VS

QuernsHaif and Glassware.
v per - t lor t latpi

i ! i' r setfurcuys an 1 uccr

Hats. C'.lo.e. Pantsand Shirts.

Lrrth'.n! ound at Racket
stor

the

;ide,

the

Nctions of all kinds.

SADDLISHARNESS
When ou want a saddle or a set

of harness,tall at

C. C. RIDDEL'S Shop.
Repairing neatly and promptU done

r-- the and event

!.... his election, to to

The following rates will b; charg-

ed by Frek Prrs for announc-inent- s

of candidates for office and

will include placing their names on

a sufficient numberof party tick-

ets for the general election in r.

Terms
For Stateoffices

or district offices. . .

Yor county oftii.es, .

For precinctoffices, .

Aiinimnc'tiiiieniN'

to.eo

5.co

?.oo

F'or Assessor of Taxes
It H Sl'KQWLS

LOCAL DOTS.

My

Sio.co

Spend your cashwith S. Rob

ertson and save money.

Mr A. C Foster is attending the

district court of Fisher county this

Carry your furs and hides to J.

G. Owens and get the best market
price for them.

It you want something to eat,
white

best and freshestof everything.

Seewhit Mr. McLemore says

sboui wall paper ad anothercol-

umn.
My new stock of dry goods have

arrived and are now open.
S L Robertson.

fJnrgains ' at have rival an

atsortmeiHthat has pesr.
CK.Nf.i' iV COURTWRIGKT.

Mr. J. I'. Jones left yesterday
for Chicagowith a shipment three

car loadsof mutton heep for Messrs

Roe & Dickenson.
Choice fresh, dried fruits just

received at s' Robertson's.

There's telling you to

look up Messrs G. Alexander &

Co's you will seeit, read then
visit them and by the visit.

Any onestaking his money on

ood

and notions

theke Bargains will surely win.
CARNfcY & COURTWRIfiHT.

Barrel pickles, Graham flour,
self-risin- g buckwheat flour, fresh
Rolled Oats and many other fresh

groceries at L. Robertson's.
Rev Bennett's father from Bel-

knap is a visit to hun and
will remain 3ome time.

Mr John Thur.vhanger goes
our subscription list this week.

Housekeepers'Delight flour is

fine none better for Sale by $. L.

Robertson. In fact L. Robertson
makesit a point to keep nothing but
the best fresh groceries

Mr. J. N Mollis and of
Thockmor'on county are here a
visit to Mr Holus' daughter, Mrs.

ohn Gossett.
Rev M W. Rogers, of

the M. E. church at Thro-kmorto-
n,

and family are visiting the family
Rev. N, B. Bennett at this place.

Judge Kelly and JCo. Trcas.
Crisp of Stonewall county were vis-n-

in Hakl this wck.

Are for Sale!
Uac ml tcceivcd luce line of . ',.,.. .. ,..,.. .'

.

Pants, Pant goods. Shirts concertand carnival there were be--

.iml nhirlinu. al,n tnmminc l"wn """ ,um ,u" iur,, '

ou are to call cain-jd- o justice to each one. Hence.
,ne my goou ana prices, with the
pelie! that you will find both

Don't Forget
that still keep on hand the just-

ly popular Ralston Flour and Break-

fast Food. If you haven't tried them
you should do so.

Yours tor business,
A. W. Sl'RIN'GER.

For Assessorof Taxes.
Mr R H. SprowU, one of ovir en

terprising of Mi hmfoey and H. Mar
part of the county, tin, say that it"broght down

breaks week announ-- the house" is it lightly,
pin,' tiirniH-r- th Tr,. Pr..cj especially,

candidatelor the olfice of Assessor
of Taxes for Haskell county. Mr.

has been a citizen of the
county for several years, during
which time he has won the esteem
and conndenceof his neighbors to
such an extent that many of them
have solicited to offer for
office, to which solicitation he has
yielded. Mr. Sprowls thinks he can
rill the office to the satisfaction of

- public promises, in the
of spare no eiTort

do lus full dutv. commend him

the

the

cash.

.

.

I..

.

'

the
'

to the fair considerationof the voters.

An epidemic enthusiasm;
that'sj list what this whole

storealive with business.
CaRNKV & COLRTWRIGHT.

Misses Emma Weatherly, Lelia
Alexanderand Claud Gordon from
lienjanun attended the concert here

Friday nightof last week.

Mrs. W. W. Fi.-ld-s has returned
from her visit to relatives the east-

ern portion of the state. She was
accompaniedhome by her niece,Miss
Kmma Fields of Wills Point, who
will spendsome visiting here.

buv at thn Tockev ir
store you'll put back your purse
some of the money you want to

j spend. Carney & Courtwright.
Ho for April :th

the Wichita Valley railway will sell
tickets from Seymour to
Creek, Col at one fare,514.95 for the
round trip, to return 30 days
from date" Here is our chance
to visit the greatestgold mining re-

gion the world.

A few of the celebrated Vine- -

call on L. Robertson, he has the Yams, also red and seed

in
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potatoes, Triumph Irish potatoes,
and Spanish peanuts. Apply to L. P.
Wade or Sherrill Bros. & Co.

Judge Hamner came in from
Roby last Satuadayand remained at
home until Wednesday, when he re-

turned to Fishercounty to close up
the present term of district court
there.

It is said that certain young
gentleman in town has a pair of

good as new, for sale at
reduced rates. They arc of the
model of 1904 and of a much
saughtafter by all the fashionable
people.

will receive in a few days
nice stock of dry goods. My line of

dressgoods will consist of some of
the nicest ever brought to Haskell.
All are invited to call and see for
themselves. S. L. Robertson.

We have had quite turn of
cool weather week. Judge Sand
ers' self registeringthermometer in

dicateda fall of temperatureon sun- -

day niht lo 26 27 deg. on
Tuesday nightand 28 deg. on Wtd-nesda- y

night. Most of the varieties
of peaches, apricots and Japanplums
were in bloom and it is believed that
their crop of fruit was cut very short.

JudgeHamnerrequests the Fres
Press to warn all persons against
moving any cattle from the south
and east side of the cattlequarantine
line across same to its north or west
side. The state authorities are
pledged to with the federal
auiiiurmcs eniorcing a strict re-

gard for this line and JudgeHamner
will charge the grand jury to
make strict investigation as to

of the law governing it.
Without this line to gaurd against

the spread of splenic lever it would
be very dilficult and expensive
mauer,auenueuwitn vexations de-
lays, for Texas cattle to get
their cattle to northern markets;
hence they should be vigilant in aid.,

in it-- : nfoircnent.

THE CONCERT an.l CARNIVAL.
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will have to be content with a brief
mention. Thesonps andmusic were
well selected and renderedin an

manner. nj
'The ti psj co unless," vocal duet,

'
fi

by Mr 11. B. and Miss May ' &
involving some was ,fe

well done. "O. Restless Sea," vocal '

trio, by Miss Kftie De and
Messrs S. V Scott and V K. Sher-ri- ll

was beauiifull and impressive.
The comedy, "Hospitality" in two

acts by Messrs. Ed Robertson,H. H.

and Una Foster, Mary
Tandy and Mamie Hamner was ex-

ceedingly well done and afforded
the audiencemuch amusement

,' Matrimonial Sweets" was
cal duet sung and ailed In

and progressive farmers nip Mr.
thenorthwest and

the ice this by putting
Minnie, showed

Sprowls

him

Tew

Colorado! On

Cripple

limited

less

bloomers,

pattern

this

degrees,

cooperate

next
viola-
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men

real talent in this
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to

n: . Miss
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Mr. lid. Robertson in the song
"Uncle Joe'sDrsam" made a happy
hit. He was the decrepidold negro
to perfection.

The recitation of the poem "Las-ca- "

by Mrs. W. W. Hentz was a
splendid elocutionaryeffort.

In the tradescarnival there weie
thirty-tw- o young ladies, each repre-

sentingsome businessman or firn of
the town with bannersand appropri-
ately decoratedcostumes, and each
making some briel and appropriate
speech calling attentionto the mer-

its of the business represented as
they came one by one to the front of
the stage At theconclusionof this
display the threejudges, Messrs. O

J. Watrous, general passengerand
freight agentof the Ft. W. & D. C.
Ry; Dr I. II. Coil of Seymour and

Smith of Throckmorton, who
had, unknown to the contestants,
been selectedto pass judgment as
to the best display and representa
tion, gave their decision in favor of
The Free Pressas represented by
Miss May Fields. Miss Laura Gar
ten, representingMess. W W. Fields
&: Uro ; Miss Lula Brotkinan. repre
senting Mess. Carney iV Courtwright;
Miss liulah Hudson, representing
Dr. J. E. Lindsey, optician; Miss
Annie representing Ur. A. (i.
Neathery and Miss Laura Hale, rep-
resentingA. W. Springer were also
accorded complimentarymention.

Following came the gun drill by
the 32 young ladies in their carnival
costumes,with Capt. W. W. Fields as
commander It was a unique
exhibition, military evolutions and
manualof ams were well executed,
showing that Capt Fields had had
apt pupils and that the coming "new
woman" may becomea terror on the
battle field as well as at the ballot
bo.x.

The total receipts were $101.55,

S
t8P

Wj

$'3 05, net

If

ex-.C-

cellent

Martin
Fields, acting,

France

Martin Misses

Major

Coker,

quite

expenses leaving, SSS.3C.

For trade exchangefor

in Haskell county, a good livery sta-

ble and outfit in Clarksville, Texas,
also 200 acres of land, and a fine

320 acre farm, 150 acres in cultiva
tenant houses, barns etc. in

Red River county.
For sale to actual settlers Cooo

acres best farm land in Haskell
county, cut into 160 acre tracts at
S2. 50 to $5.00 per acre.one fifth cash,
balanceon long time payments to
suit purchasers.alltitles guaranteed.

F. P. Mokran,
13 Haskell,Texas.

Mittchell Wagons.

We have taken the agency for
Haskell county for this wagon and
ate in position to sell them as cheap,
ly as they can be bought at any rail-roa- d

point. This wagon is well

known for its durability and light-runni-

qualities and is guaranteed
to give satifaction. Call and get our
prices and terms you want a wag-

on. W. W. Fii.i.ds & Bro.
t

-- I have moved my tin shop to the
building formerly occupied by Mr.
J. W. Bell on southeastcorner of

square. I shall be pleased to serve
my friends who need tin work. I

will meet all competition in prices.
Ventillated flues, guttering and gal-

vanized cisterns a specialty. Any
time I am absentkave your orders
with McCollum and Wilbourn.

Then. Reed,
-

Ex CiovrRNOR John Irki.a sodied
on Sunday, 15th inst , at San Auto- -

nio, of neuralgia of the heart. He
was a Kentuckian by birth, having
come to Texas in 1853; he was 69
years old on Jan. 1st, last. Largely
a selfmade man, he was a man of
tne pcopie; a democrat of the true
Jeffersonian type. Throughout his
official career, from mayor of Seguin
to legislator, district Judge, supreme
court justice and governor for two
terms, no breath scandal ever at-
tached to John Ireland
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F. G.lBxarjder&Co.

WHNSxf

Ladiesand Gentlemen:
We thank you kindly for the patronageyou havegiven us in

the past and now. And as the spring of 189G is at hand with
the sun in his splendor inviting Nature to clothe herself in a
beautiful array oi herbsand (lowers, we, in concert with her, in-

vite you to come and see what we have in which to array your-
selves lor the wann and balmydays that are to come. In the
interestof our businesswe have recently spent two weeks in the;
Easternmarkets,visiting many different houses and depart-
ments,and we have an abiding confidencethat our goods have
been bought right, therefore we are anxious that you inspect
them for yourselvesand learn from personalexperience whether
or not they will be sold right. Many deservedcomplimentshavu
been passedupon our stock by all who nave visited us and t.il
en a look at the goods, exemplifying the tact that our buyer has
carefully studied his business andha- given careful thought to
the interestof our customers. Have you given us a call yet.'
If not, it will be worth your time to look through our stock and
see what we have in wash goods. For instance; we have Mon-
trose Dimities, (very pretty); India Dimities, (very sheer and
dainty); Woven Dimities, (pretty, in fast colors); latest styles in
Organdies,Bengal Indigos., DuchesseJaconet, Persian Ripptes,
Uristol Cambrics, GrassL.iwns and Dotted Swiss. We havealso
a nice line of wooltm and half wool dress goods and dress int-
erns in silk finish Henriettas also novelties 111 waist patterns of
silks and swivel silks.

Besides dressgoods, vre have an elegant line of slippers,
some for the babies and children, some for misses and girls, some
for young ladies and old ladies and a few for the boys. Ltst, but
not least, we have answeredthe many urgent demands of
our customersby putting in an elegant line of millinery goods,
and we feel highly gratified at having secured the services of
Miss Lena Wilson of Terrell, Texas. A glance into our show-
cases containingher handiwork 'vill convinceour lady friends of
her skill, correct taste and decorativeability. Our stock is en-

tirely new and is now being received from Messrs. Edison, Keith
& Co. of Chicago, the most noted exclusive Millinery house in
the United Statesfor latest styles and fashions in both imported
and domesticnovelties. Be assuredkind friends, that our high-

est aim will be to treat you right upon every occasion.

m
&

5 P. G. ALEXANDER & Co.

Thanks,

The Baptist Ladies Aid Society

desirethrough the columns of the
Free Press to return their sincere

thanks to the merchantsand busi-

ness men of the town for their kind
ness in having their linns represent
in the carnival, and so willingly re

spendingto our call for assistance.
To the young ladies and gentle

men of all denominations

.,.'X

US-
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iiill

cra.ri

nfin
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who 1TJ, failure.
tm.il. ...I.I.I..

part the concert and carnival; hnriuii-M- . ail tobacco

Capt. for so ably managing waiit-iiiioti- kins

tlfy whiTi tclre written
uiiiuiit, mc juuhj, iambs, KU,lrant pormutirnlly with

honor due for success To threebsvi-a- , rciuutthomoney with
Interest, anuati- -M.,r who ably ,, ir,enlWceure. that without

managed conducted the entire oiiioi will aciiwithuo inconttuieiiee.
lu,,ve from:...., purewas who nobly Uno flMt chaw

came and volunteered her iuuiU.
services and carried the entertain-
ment to complete success. And

but not least, to the generous
public for their very liberal patron-
age The proceeds realized

ded l.'n"t Iroin generalexpectations, .lUtus.i nneen
hii'e quit, took various remo- -anustruggled .(U(.Silim0ll(.0lllrg

worKeu nam the past two years,
and now have satisfaction say-

ing that with our assistance the
brethren been relieved
heavy debt that has been
over the We can proudly
say that our church is now out
debt, and with the proceeds the
entertainment to com-

plete and comfortably finish the
our house worship.

hearty thanks all.
M. Hamner,

by order President,
Rohkrtson.

Six hard looking characters
drove into town Wednesday evening

two wagonsand struck camp near
by. About o'clock at night one
them rode through and emptied
his pistol as he rode out, at the
party who did the shooting was sup-
posed to one the crowd. Sher-
iff Anthony went to their camp and
arrested and had them before
Justice Evans next morning, but
there was not sufficient evi-

dence to fix the offence any
them and they were re-

leased, they took the road
south, saying they were going to the

river country. They claim-e- d

to sheep shearers hunting for
work and said they were the I.

and Wilbarger county. Their
looks indicated that they needed
watching,

GOOD NEWSPAPERS
At a Very Low Price.

'lUiroofpaiier

THE NEWS (Galveston
Dallas) published und Fridays.
Each Issuo or eight pages. There ara

denartmcntsforthii farmers, ladlm
boys girls world of gen-er- ol

llluitratenrtlclcs,
oiler bhMI.WKEKI.Y NEWS

FIIKU i'ltEM i months club,
blng price or t! cash.

This gles three papers week,
papers year, ridiculously low price.

llaudlnyoiirsubscrlpllonat 'this
prlcr sniiiil Smlays.
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Cured Ey andGained
l'roin of tho

of which areon file and open to
Ih prtacDteil;

Ola) ton, Co Ark., Jun.3$, 1'Wi.
.V. Ml Co , Wis:

For forty jeara Used
In nil l,.f..n, k'n,lni.i.li'.lltuu..,. til MhiI, .i,uiio . i. , , i- jinB i, ,,i,
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the

we
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dlun Tobacco Antidote." "Double Chloride
olUuld." etcetc. but none f them did me
tliu Ivast bit orood finally, turnover, 1

u box in your "llneo.Curo" und ithai
eutlieiy curedme ol tlm hublt ln .,11 Its lorma,
und 1 liave lutreiau I thirty pound in nelnht
and am relievedfrom all the numerousactus
and lulu A bodv and mind 1 could write a

upuii my ch.mgrd leelings Midnaiitjiiit, mmiit.on. Yours respectfully.

Tuesdays

Us

f, II. Makiiuuy,
1'uftorC P. Church,Uuylon, Ark.

Sold by nl I druggistsa( tl.OU per box; three
borj, (thirty uiys' treatment,) i Jo with
Iron-cla- d guarantee, or he lit direct upon re-

ceipt ol price. Write for booklet andprools,
Eureka Chemical Mfg. u . l.a Cro, Wis ,

and Boston, Mass.

The Philadelphia Times charges
that it has positive information that
the republican lat-fry- ing process is

already in operationin behalfof Gov.
McKinley. It statesthat friends of
McKinley have called on the manu-

facturers throughout Pennsylvania
and other status for large sums of
money to aid in securing the presi-

dential nomination for him as the
distinctive friend and advocate of a
high protective tariff, through whom
they may expect lo securea restora-

tion of high protective duties. As
Mr. McKinley is not yet the party
nominee,and as no money is needed
for legitimate party campaign pur-

posesuntil it has a canidate in the
Held, it mustbe contemplatedto buy
up McKinley delegates to the con-

vention. There is no doubt but
what the republicanswill reinact a
high protectivetariff if it comes with
in their power to do so, and it will be
well for thedemocratsto not entirely
forget the tariff question while they
are warring over the adjustment ol

the financial question.

An account was given in the
daily papersof the 14th of the cap-

ture nearArapahoe, Okla,, of Geo.
Miller aleasCook and the killing of
Thomas Whitman aleas Red Buck
by officers,

They arc noted desparadoesand
cattle thieves who have carried a
bold hand in the I. T, and surround-
ing couiilr) liu some tinuv The)

' y

Yes,

WALL PAPERt
LVo got lots of it now and more coming,

now ami protty patternsto suit all tastes. f
I'VE GOT TO SELL IT

and you will iiml the prices all right

P. s.
I am still selling drugs,and my Toilet ar-

ticles, soaps,etc., arethe purestand best.
Yours to servo,

A. V. MoLkmore.

S. riKILSON,
i'realilcnt.

A.C.

THE HASKELL NATIONAL BANK,
II A.HICK.t.r., TKXA8.

X General Banking Masinesx Transuded. Colleliovs mathand
Promptly Remilltd. Exchtmgc Drawn nn principal

of I'm led Stales,
o

DIRECTORS: M.S. Pierson, A. C. Foster,J. L. Jones, 1-- Picrsor.,
r. D. Sanders.

"2"o"a. "Will Sa,Tre IorLe37 IBy
DEALING WITH

Burton, Lingo & Co.,
LUMBER DEALERS.

LARGEST STOCK, LOWEST PRICES.
Cement,$2.50 bbl. Lime, $1 .50 J Shinngles, good,S'",1! per100c

Flr-Pro- Ilrlck Krplon Hand.
ABILENE, TEXAS.

SunbeamCultivators
Will lied up

cotton land,

Will I.:. i

otton.

Will scrape
and bunchcot-

ton.

Will cultiv-
ate cotton a
corn until laid
by and
cultivate new-lan-d

perfectly.

roSTKK,

JST0 BREAK PINS USED;
Spring Trip Gives Perfect Satisfaction;

Standardsand Axles adjustable.
Tl.i(3 Eeetssxll 53e--

cu.ire3a.erLts.
For Terms and Priceswrite to

Ed S. HUGES & CO.
ABILENE, TEXAS.

R. J, REED,
-- DEALER IN- -

Cir,

all
Vic

bbl.

will

FEUill EXE IKSouth Side Commercial Block ChestnutSt.

ABILENE, - TEXAS.
The people of Haskell and adjoining countiesare invited to call and get

prices before buying.

Hardware!
"yE carry everythingin the Hardware Line. We have

just received a car of Buggiesand will make you good prices. Come

to see us. We will appreciateyour trade.

Reipectfully,

GEO. L. PAXTOK,
ABILENE, TEXAS4

are believed to be the parties who
murderedW. W. Glover and robbed
a storeabout a month ago. And
the herebelieve that Miller
is the party who drove a bunch of
stolen cattle into this county last
Octoberand sold them to Mr. Tan-
dy for about J3oo cash and $400
worth of horses, and on which he
was loser to that amount, as the
owner traced thecattle up and prov-
ed his ownership. Mr. Tandy has
been anxious to find Miller ever
since his unfortunate transaction
with him, but now that he is found
the Territory officers will probably
hold him for the Glover murder, In
thecapture Miller was wounded in
the abdomenand right wrist, neces-sit.nio-g

amputationof hisrijht hand,

J. I.. J0NR9, Chir.
I,EE I'lkltSON, Aij.

Cities

.-- --.-

officers

Lh itt .V LLm Jr

TEXAS

PANHANDLE ROUTE.

Ft. Worth & Denver fry.
Morgan Jones, Receiver.

Thn SMrteit Lite tern Texts t

Clra.
ThroughTrain Uttei fort Worlb tl sl& .

ro.an4arrives atUU Jp. !. daw,
passing through Trinidad rofblo ad
Ureal Wichita. KM wki W'.L'JHriiittnutsl wheal, eora tad osytlya twduln,r
country Intho woild.

Tne Only Tilt Itula HfMffc FiUwii
and jUellalaf OkatrCanWl- -t lwrg,

ro? further mromwieju "niD. H, KKBI.M. -
0. V A.. ...Q.M'J,
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